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SPINTURNICID MITES OF VENEZUELA
(ACARINA: SPINTURNICIDAE)

by

C. Selby Herrin' and Vernon
J.

Tipton^

ABSTRACT

The results of an extensive survey of spin-

tumicid mites of bats from Venezuela are pre-

sented in this paper. Approximately 30,000 bats

were collected from a wide variety of life zones

and localities. A representative sample ^^•as

searched for ectoparasites. There are 3 genera of

the famil)' Spinturnicidae in Venezuela: Came-
ronieta, Periglischnis, and Spintiirnix. Three
previously described species of Camewnieta
were found in the Venezuelan collection. Of the

7 species of Spintiirnix pre\'iousl\' described from

the New World, 4 are reported from Venezuela.

The genus Periglischnis constitutes by far the

most significant segment of the Venezuelan col-

lection. It is represented by 20 species. Of these,

15 were previously described and reported from

Venezuela, and 5 are described here as new.

Prexiously unknown males and immatures of

several species are described. Keys on both

generic and specific levels are included. Discus-

sions of distinguishing morphological characters

and variability, where pertinent, as well as col-

lection data and discussions of host-parasite re-

lationships are given for each species. Complete
illustrations of 7 species are provided.

INTRODUCTION

Personnel associated with the Smithsonian

Venezuelan Project collected approximateb

30,000 bats between July 1965 and August 1968.

More than 10,850 spinturnicid mites (over 3,760

collections) were collected from host bats. Bats

were collected individually in most instances,

and host identifications were provided by Dr.

Charles O. Handle\ , Jr., codirector of the proj-

ect. Thus, a large number of specimens of mites,

individually collected hosts, accurate host de-

terminations and specimens of bats representa-

tive of each major ecological subdivision of Ven-
ezuela ha\'e afforded us a unique opportunity

to stud\' spinturnicid mite systematics and eco-

logical parameters, including host-parasite rela-

tionships. Priman' objectives of this study were
to clarifv the svstematics of Neotropical spin-

turnicid mites and to provide data on host-para-

site associations and geographic distribution in

Venezuela.

An excellent review of the systematics and
biolog\' of the Spinturnicidae was given h\ Rud-
nick (I960'). Papers dealing with Neotropical

representatives of the familv ha\e been pub-

lished by Hoffmann (1944). Machado-Allison

(1964, 1965a, 1965b, 1967), Machado-Allison
and Antequera (1971), Furman (1966), Dusba-
bek (1967, 1968), and Dusbabek and Lukoschus

(1971). Rudnick (1960) listed 7 genera of

Spintinnicidae (8 genera are cunently recog-

nized, inasmuch as one new genus has been
described since Rudnick's work). Spinturnix von
Heyden, the largest genus, is cosmopolitan but is

represented in the New World b\- only 7 species,

4 of which are recorded herein from Venezuela.

Periglischrus Kolenati, a Neotropical genus as-

sociated primarilv \\'ith bats of the family Phyl-

lostomidae. constitutes hv far the most signifi-

cant segment of the Venezuelan collection. Fif-

teen of the 17 previously described ^alid Neo-

tropical species of Periglischnis are represented

in our collection, and, in addition, 5 new species

are described. Machado-Allison (1965b) erected

a separate genus, Cameronieta, for several spe-

cies previousl\- included in the genus Periglisch-

nis. This recentlv flescribed genus currently in-

cludes 6 species. 3 of which ha\'e been recorded

onl\- from Cuba (Du.sbabek, 1967). The genera

Anciisfropiis Kolenati, Mcristaspis Kolenati,

Eyndhoccnia Rudnick, and Paraperiglischnts

'Center for Health and En ntal Studies. Brigliani Voting University, Pro
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Rudnick are known only from Old World bats.

The genus Paraspiniurnix Rudnick is currently

known only from the anal orifice of bats of the

genus Mijotis in North America. This paper thus

includes 3 species of the genus Camewnieta, 20

species of the genus PerigUschrus and 4 species

of the genus Spinturnix.

In the treatment of each previously de-

scribed species which was collected in Venezuela

by tlie Smithsonian Venezuelan Project, the fol-

lowing are presented: Svnonymy, brief descrip-

tion of a female and male, summar)' of the Vene-

zuelan collection records, and finally a brief dis-

cussion of differential diagnostic characters and

host-parasite relationships. The measurements

given in descriptions of previously described

species were made on a single representative

specimen for each such species. For each new
species described herein, the following are given:

complete descriptions, with accompanying illus-

trations, for each of the life histoiy stages pres-

ent in the collections; complete collection rec-

ords for type specimens; a summaiy of other

Venezuelan records; and a brief discussion of

differential diagnostic characters and host-para-

site relationships. Measurements accompanying

the description of each stage of the new species

are of type specimens ( holotype female, allotype

male, and paratype iinmature stages). Illustra-

tions were prepared for P. hopkinsi Machado-
Allison, 1965a, and P. parvus Machado-Allison,

1964, which were inadecjuately illustrated in the

original descriptions. Also, comparative illustra-

tions of the sternal plates of all species of Peri-

gUschrus accompany the descriptions and keys

for females.

For each of the new species described, the

holotype, allotype (where described), and one

or more paratypes are to be deposited in the

U. S. National Museum of Natural History,

Washington, D.C. Paratypes are to be deposited

in the Instituto de Zoologia Tropical, Universi-

dad Central de Venezuela, and in the collections

of the authors.

We acknowledge with gratitude the assis-

tance of the manv people associated with this

stud)'. Special thanks are given to Dr. Charles

O. Handlev, Jr., of the Smithsonian Institution

for logistic support and to Dr. Handley and

Dr. Deane P. Furman for reviewing the manu-

script. The Center for Health and Environ-

mental Studies provided the laborator)' space

and equipment used in this stud\. Sheila E.

Ford and Jerry N. Norton prepared the illustra-

tions, and Jolyn Smith, Brcnda Haymond, Marie

Jorgenson, and Gail Blodgett typed several

drafts of the manuscript.

TAXONOMY

Proposed Classification of

Venezuelan Spinturnicidae

Genus Cameronieta Machado-Allison

C. strandtmanni (Tibbetts, 1957)

C. elongatus (Furman, 1966)

C. tliomasi Machado-Allison, 1965b

Genus PerigUschrus Kolenati

Group I

Subgroup A
P. parvus Machado-Allison, 1964

P. micronycteridis Funnan, 1966

P. gameroi Machado-Alhson and Antequera,

1971

Subgroup B
P. tonatii n.sp.

P. paracutisternus Machado-Allison and Ante-

quera, 1971

P. acutisternus Machado-Allison, 1964

P. dushabeki Machado-Allison and Anteque-

ra, 1971

P. grandisoma n.sp.

Subgroup C
P. torrealhai Machado-Allison, 1965a

P. paratorrealbai n.sp.

Group II

Subgroup A
P. caUgus Kolenari, 1857

P. paracaUgus n.sp.

P. paravargasi n.sp.

P. vargasi Hoffman, 1944

Subgroup B
P. hopkinsi Machado-Allison, 1965a

P. herrerai Machado-Allison, 1965a

Group III

P. ojastii Machado-Allison, 1964

P. ramirezi Machado-Allison and Antequera,

1971

P. iheringi Oudemans, 1902

Group IV
P. nataU Funnan, 1966

Genus Spinturnix von Heyden
Group I

S. americanus Banks, 1902
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Group II

S. bakeri Rudnick, 1960

S. surinamensis Dusbabek and Lukoschus,
1971

Group III

S. subacuinitjatus Funiian, 1966

Phenetic and Host-Panisite Relationsliips

The above proposed classification of Vene-
zuelan Spinturnicidae is based on morphological
similarities and host-parasite relationships. The
major species groupings follow the classification

of the chiropteran hosts quite closely. Tliat is to

say, there is a high degree of correlation between
the proposed classification of the Spinturnicidae

and the currently accepted classification of the

Chiroptera. This is illustrated well in Table 1,

which gives the frequency of occurrence of each

species of spinturnicid mite on each family or

subfamily of Chiroptera collected by the Smith-

sonian Venezuelan Project, and in Appendix I,

which gives the frequency of occurrence of each

species of spinturnicid mite on each species of

bat collected in Venezuela. The species of mites

are listed according to the proposed classifica-

tion and the families of bats are listed according
to the currently accepted classification. No spin-

turnicid mites were collected from bats of the

families Furipteridae and Thyropteridae.

Species of the spinturnicid mite genus Camer-
onieta occur primarily on bats of the family
Morinoopidae. Prior to Machado-Allison's

( 1965b ) description of the genus Cameronieta,
C. strandtmanni was included in the genus Peri-

glischrtis. Also, until recently, genera of the

Chiroptera family Mormoopidae constituted a

subfamily of the family Phyllostomidae.

The genus Periglisclirus is divided into four

major groups, most of which parasitize bats of

the family Phyllostomidae. The species of Group
I occur primarily on bats of the subfamily Phyl-

lostominae; those of Group II on the subfamily

Glossophaginae (with the exception of P. her-

rerai, which occurs primarily on bats of the sub-

family Desmodontinae); those of Group III on
the subfamilies Carolliinae, Stuniirinae, and
Stenodermatinae; and the one species of Group
IV, P. natali, occurs on the family Natalidae.

The subgi-oupings of the mites of Groups I and

Table 1. Frequency of occurrence of spinturnicid mites on families and subfamilies of bats in Venezuela

Family or Subfamily of Bats

Emballonuridae Noctilionidae Monnoopidae Phyllostominae Glossophaginae

Species of Mite (1062)' (622) (870) '(2382) (3151)

C. strandtmanni 8(51)"*
C.elongatus 76(338) 2(5) 1(1)
C. thomasi 3(3)
P. parous 7(18)
P. micronycteridis 13(42)
P. gameroi 1(1) 34(51)
P. tonatii n. sp 10(54)
P. paracutisternus 35(103) 1(11)

P. acutisternus 2(2) 207(566)
P. dusbabeki 22(68)
P. grandisoma n. sp 5(24)
P.torredbai 1(1) 161(442) 2(2)

P. paratorrealbai n. sp 5(46)
P. caligus 1(2) 1(1) 216(.579)

P. paracaligus n. sp 54( 190)

P. paravargasin. s^ 2(5) 55(1-54)

P. vargasi 67(191)

P. hopkinsi 8(16)

P. herrerai 1(1)

P. ojastii 1(2) 6(6) 5(7)

P. ramirezi

P.iJicringi 1(4) 2(3) 6(6) 8(11) 9(15)

P. natali

S. americanus 1(2)
S. bakeri

S. surinamensis

S. subacuminatus

TOTAL 3(7) 3(5) 97(392) 518(1442) 419(1170)

•Tlie numbers in parentheses beneath tlie family nr subfamily i.f bats represents the total bats of that family or subfamily collected.

"The number of collections of each species of mite is followed by a number in jwreiithcses wliich represents the number of specimens

collected.
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Table 1. - Continued

Species of Mite

C. strandtmnnni

C. elongatus

C thomasi

P. parmts

P. micTonycteridis

P. gameroi
P. toiuUii n. sp

P. paTocutistemus

P. acutistemus

P. dusbabeki

P. grandisoma n. sp

P. torrealbai

P. paratorrealbai n. sp.

P. caligus

P. paracaligus n. sp

P. paravargasi n. sp

P. vofgasi

P. hopkinsi

P. herrerai

P. o/astii

P. Tamirezi _

P. iheringi

P. natali ~.

S. amerwanus
S. bakeri _

S. surinamensii

S. subacuminatus
TOTAL

Family or Subfamily of Bats

Carolliinae Stumirinae Stenodennatinae Desmodontinae
(4942) (3037) (8640) (951)

1(1)

1(1)

1(3)

1(10)

4(4)

1(1)

1(1)

1(1)
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II are based primarily on morphological similari-

ties and differences; however, there are also

striking correlations between the arrangement

based on phenetic similarities and tiie iiost-para-

site associations. The moi-phological similarities

between the species of tlie several subgroups

may be seen by examining the identification

key to females, the illustrations of female sternal

plates (Fig. 1-20), and the descriptions of in-

dividual species.

The four species of Spinturnix occur almost

entirely on Chiroptera of the family Vespertil-

lionidae, subfamily Vespertillioninae. More de-

tailed discussions of host specificity and phenet-

ic relationships will be presented in the treat-

ment of genera and species.

Key to Genera of New World Spintumicidae

1. Two dorsal plates, sometimes very delicately sclerotized; lacking tritosternuni; pcri-

tremes very long, extending from level of coxa IV to level of coxa I 2

Single dorsal plate; tritostemum usually present, rarely reduced or lacking; peri-

tremes short, lying over coxa III, usually with anterior end bent ventrad 3

2(1). Sternal plate wider than long, either fused to or in contact with coxae I; ventral

anterolateral integument with many small thornlike mammalations; anterior and

posterior parts of dorsal plate fused by suture or completely separated; anus

dorsal and subterminal; camerostome present; from bats of family Mormoopi-

dae Cameronieta Machado-Allison (p. 5)

Sternal plate longer than wide, separated from coxae I; ventral anterolateral in-

tegument smooth; anterior and posterior parts of dorsal plate connected by two

bridges; anus ventral, terminal; camerstome absent; primarily from bats of fam-

ily Phyllostomidae Periglischriis Kolenati (p. 9)

3(1). Peritremes completely dorsal; from anal orifice of Mtjotis spp .... Paraspinturnix Rudruk

Peritremes with anterior end bent ventrad; from bats of the family Vespertilioni-

dae Spinturnix Von Heyden (p. 61)

Genus Cameronieta Machado-Allison

Cameronieta Machado-Allison. 1965b, Acta Biol.

Venezuelica. 4(10): 243-258.

Type species: Cameronieta thomasi Machado-

Allison, 1965b.

Description

Dorsal plate divided; anterior and posterior

parts fused by suture or completely separated.

Five pairs of propodosomal setae lateral to dor-

sal plate; single metapodosomal seta adjacent

to each stigma. Peritremes long, completely dor-

sal, extending from level between coxae ill and

IV to level of coxa I. Camerostome present an-

teriorly over gnathosoma. Dorsal opisthosoma

with few to many small setae. Tritostemum ab-

sent. Sternal plate wider than long; fused to or

in contact with coxae I; with three pairs of setae

usually on medial surface of plate rather than

on margins. Ventral anterolateral integument

with many small thomlike mammalations. One
pair of metastemal setae posterior to sterna!

plate of female. Holoventral plate of male with

five pairs of setae and two paire of pores. Geni-

tal plate of female small and elongate; with pair

of small to large setae on or near posterior mar-

gin. Ventral integument, between genital plate

and caudal portion of idiosoma, with several

small to moderately large setae. Anal plate dorsal

and subtemiinal. Legs short and stout, with ven-

tral setae medium in size and some pectinate.

Remarks
The genus Cameronieta was originally erect-

ed and described by Machado-Allison (1965b)

to include a single species, C thomasi. Subse-

quently, there has been controvers)' regarding

the validity of this genus. Furman (1966) con-

cluded that Ca7neronieta was a synonym of

Periglischriis, and further hypothesized that C.

thomasi was a heteromorph of C. elongatus. A
year later, Dusbabek (1967) recognized Camer-

onieta as a valid genus, described three new
species from Cuba, and presented keys for

identification of five of the six known species;

he omitted C. elongatus no doubt because Fur-

man's ( 1966 )
paper was unknown to him.

Machado-Allison and Antequera (1971) issued

a rebuttal to Funnan's (1966) conclusions and

presented additional evidence supporting the

validitv of the genus Cameronieta. Tlie t^vo ab-

nonnai female specimens reported by Furman
(1966:1.33) from Pteronotus parncUii fuscus in

Panama were undoubtedl\' identical to the adult

female of C. thomasi as described bv Machado-
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Allison. On the other hand, it is apparent that from bats of the genus Chilonijcteris ( ^^Ptero-

Machado-Allison (1965b) also included C. eZon- notus) in Cuba, and C. elongatus, C. strandt-

gatus in his forms described as C thomasi. Thus, manni, and C. thomasi, which are recorded here-

his "female deutonymph" appears to be an adult in from Venezuela. C. elongatus was originally

of C. elongatus. To avoid further confusion, we described by Furman (1966) from Panama; C.

have chosen to follow Machado-Allison ( 1965b), strandtmanni was reported originally by Tibbetts

Machado-Allison and Antequera (1971), and (1957) from Mormoops megaloplujUa in Texas,

Dusbabek ( 1967 ) in recognizing the validity of and later by Funnan ( 1966 ) from the same host

the genus Caiyieronieta. species in Trinidad; and C. thomasi is known
Mites of the genus Cameroniefa are restricted only from Venezuela. We have not examined

to tlie New World tropics and subtropics. Spe- specimens of the three Cuban species described

cies of this genus have been recorded primarily by Dusbabek (1967). However, after reviewing

from bats of the family Mormoopidae. At pres- original descriptions, illustrations, and host rec-

ent the genus Cameronieta is known to include ords, we consider it possible that C. tihhettsi is

six species: C. machadoi, C. torrei, and C. tibbet- a synonym of C. elongatus.

tsi, which were described by Dusbabek (1967)

Key to Species of Venezuelan Cameronieta

Females

1. Venter of legs with simple, smooth to sparsely pectinate setae; from Mormoops
spp C. strandtmanni (Tibbetts, 1957) (p. 6)

Venter of legs with prominent palmate setae 2

2(1). Small species (less tlian l,200fi long); with idiosoma elongate; width of sternal

plate less than two times its length, with second and third pairs of setae lo-

cated near posterior margin; femur I with two prominent palmate setae ventrally;

from Pteronotus spp C. elongatus (Funnan, 1966) (p. 7)

Large species (length greater than 1,200^); with idiosoma not unusually elongate,

width of sternal plate more than three times its length, with second and third pairs

of setae at about midlcngth of plate; femur 1 with four prominent palmate setae

ventrally: from Pteronotus parnellii C. thomasi Machado-Allison, 1965b (p. 9)

Males

1. Large species (dorsal plate length greater than 300 /i); posterior quarter of dorsal

plate separated from anterior portion by suture; from Pteronotus spp
C. thomasi Machado-Allison, 1965b (p. 9)

Small species (dorsal plate length less than 300 i.l); posterior quarter of dorsal plate

distinctly separated from anterior portion by nonsclerotized cuticula 2

2(1). Distal seta of coxa I nomial, slender; proximal anterdorsal seta of femur II small

to medium-sized; first and second pairs of podosomal setae close together, dis-

tance between first and second about half that between second and third

C. elongatus Fuiman, 1966 (p. 8)

Distal seta of coxa I enlarged, robust and spinelike; proximal anterodorsal seta of fe-

mur II minute; first and second pairs of podosomal setae rather widely separated,

distance between first and second equal to that between second and third

C. strandtmanni Tibbetts, 1957 (p. 7)

Cameronieta .strandtmanni (Tibbetts, 1957) long (median length, 88 ii; greatest width, 127

Periglischrus strandtmanni Tibbetts, 1957: 14-19. i i' % ' '^
i i

'

i • ..' " -L- i._ " . , . T^ 1 1 I ,„^^ , ,r, lateral corners rounded, in close luxtaposituon to
Cameronteta strandtmanni Dusbabek, 1967: 149, i i f i t i i^ -^i u f

158-160.
coxae I; lateral margins of plate with small acute

projections; plate very broadly rounded posteri-

Descreption orly; first sternal setae set in slightly from an-

Female: Idiosomal length, 857 /ii; greatest terior margin; second sternal setae on postero-

width, 499 /x. Sternal plate distinctly wider than lateral margins; third setae more medial near
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posterior margin; sternal setae small, slender

(length 15-17 /i): metastemal setae minute
(length less than 13 /.t), located directly posteri-

or to stenial plate. Integument lateral and pos-

terior to sternal plate \vith many small spinclikc

mammalations. Genital plate enlarged; lightly

sclerotized anteriorly; heavily sclerotized, quite

narrow and elongate posteriorly. Genital setae

slender, medium length (21-22 /.l), close together

on posterior end of plate. Ventral opisthosoma

with 10 pairs of setae; first 3 antcriormost pairs

minute (length less than 6 p.); other 7 pairs

rather small, slender (length 9-15 /i). Dorsal

plate oblong-oval in general overall shape (me-

dian length, 302 ^i; gre;itest width, 208 i-i.); an-

terior end narrows to blunt apex; plate distinctly

divided posteriorly with smaller posterior section

separated by rather broad transverse band of

lightly sclerotized integument; plate ornamen-

ted with several medium-sized irregularly circu-

lar areas. Six pairs of slender podosomal setae

lateral to dorsal plate; first pair smaller and

more slender (length 24-27 /i), located antero-

lateral to dorsal plate at level of anterior end oi

peritremes; other 5 pairs larger (length 41-58 fx),

middle 4 pairs located laterallv between dorsal

plate and peritremes, sixth pair adjacent medi-

ally to stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with 7

pairs of medium length (15-35 /i) setae. Most
dorsal and lateral leg setae of medium length,

those of tarsi smaller; proximal setae of femora

distincth' longer. Ventral leg setae small to me-
dium-sized, some rather robust \vith fine slender

barbs.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 314 /a;

greatest width 255 /i. Holoventral plate spade-

shaped (median length, 126 /i; greatest width,

101 /(,); covering large portion of venter between

coxae; five pairs of setae of holoventral plate

small to medium-sized (length 19-37 /i); first

and second pairs considerably longer than

others, first pair extends posteriorly beyond level

of first pair of pores. Soft integument of venter

lateral and posterior to holoventral plate with

numerous small, spinelike mammalations. Inter-

coxa IV area with six pairs of setae plus pair

of subteiminal adanal setae; first pair quite

small (length 17-31 /i). Dorsal plate generally

oval with narrower anterior end ( median length,

281 /i; greatest width, 212 /i); posterior quarter

distinctly divided and separated from anterior

portion by narrow band of soft integument. Six

pairs of medium-sized (length 15-39 ,u) podo-
somal setae lateral to dorsal plate; first pair lo-

cated anterior to peritremes near anterolateral

margins of dorsal plate; middle four pairs lo-

cated laterally between dorsal plate and peri-

tremes; distance between second and third pairs

twice that between third and fourth pairs, and
between fourth and fifth pairs; sixth pair located

adjacent to stigmata. Most eoxal setae medium
length, slightly enlarged basally, with distal half

slender; distal seta of coxa I very robust, spine-

like; posterolateral seta of coxa II long, slender.

Most ventral leg setae small to medium-sized,
slender; some enlarged somewhat basally. An-
tero- and posterolateral setae slender, mostly

small or medium-sized, some recurved. Distal

posterodorsal seta of femur I and II unusually

long, slender; most other dorsal leg setae medi-
um-sized to moderately long, except proximal
anterodorsal seta of femur II minute.

Venezuelan Records (49 females, 1 male,
and 1 protonymph ) : Except for one December
collection from Yaracuy, all collections (8) were
from Monnoops megalophijlla from Falcon in

July.

Remaeks: C. strandtmanni differs from all

other described species of the genus in the size

and form of many ventral leg setae; that is, in the

female all ventral leg setae are small, simple,

and setaceous; none arc prominently palmate.

All other species of the genus have larger, prom-
inent, palmate setae on the venter of the legs

of the females. In the male of C. strandtmanni

the distal seta of coxa I is greatly enlarged and
spinelike, whereas in all other species this seta

is more slender and setaceous. This species has

been collected only from Mormoops megaJophijl-

la in Texas ( Tibbetts, 1957 ) , Trinidad ( Funnan,
1966), and Venezuela.

Cameronieta elongatus (Furman, 1966)

Periglischrus elongatus Funnan, 1966: 130-133

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 941 /i; greatest

width, 415 /I. Sternal plate somewhat wider than

long (median length, 99 n; greatest widtli, 106

/i); anterior margin medially concave between
first sternal setae, first sternal setae set in from
margins on anterolateral portions of plate; an-

terolateral margins concave, fitting closely con-

tour of coxae I but not joined; posterior margin

very broadly rounded with second and third

sternal setae set in horizontal row relatively

close to posterior margin; sternal setae small,

slender (length 12-17 /i); metastemal setae mi-

nute (length less than 9 /i); located directly pos-

terior to sternal plate. Integument lateral and
posterior to sternal plate with many small, spine-

like mammalations. Genital plate enlarged an-

teriorly; quite narrow, elongate posteriorly; geni-
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tal setae slender, medium length (34-35 /.i), set

close together on posterior end of plate. Ventral

opisthosoma with 11 pairs of setae, anteriormost

6 pairs small, slender (length 8-14 /x); most set

on small platelets bearing pair of posterolaterally

directed minute spines; remaining 5 pairs of

posterior and posterolateral setae larger (length

18-33 ii), coarsely barbed to slightly palmate.

Dorsal plate oblong-oval in general overall shape
(median length, 288 /i; greatest width, 178 /x);

anterior end narrows, forming blunt apex; plate

distinctly divided posteriorly with small posterior

section separated by rather broad transverse

band of lightly sclerotized integument. Six pairs

of moderately large (length 2.5-43 /i) podosomal
setae lateral to dorsal plate; first pair located

anterolateral to plate anterior to end of peri-

tremes; middle 4 pairs located laterally between
dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair located

adjacent to stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with

7 pairs of small to medium-lengthed (14-35 ^),

slender setae. Most dorsal and lateral leg setae

small to medium sized, longer setae with slender

recurved ends; one proximal dorsal seta of each

femur distinctly longer than other leg setae; one
row of ventral leg setae medium in length, dis-

tinctly palmate; other ventral leg setae smaller,

more slender.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 299 /x;

greatest width, 254 /x. Holoventral plate spade

shaped (median length, 139 /x; greatest width,

115 /x); covering most of venter between coxae.

Five pairs of holoventral setae small to medium
sized (length 18-33 /i); first pair longest, ex-

tending posteriorly just beyond level of first

pair of pores. Soft integument of venter lateral

and posterior to holo\'entral plate with numer-

ous small, spinelike mammalations. Intercoxa

IIl-IV area with six pairs of setae plus pair of

subterminal adanal setae; all seven pairs rather

small (length 12-26 //,). Dorsal plate generally

oval (median length, 28 /x; greatest width 207

/x); posterior quarter distinctly divided and

separated from anterior portion bv narrow band
of soft integument. Six pairs of medium-sized

(length 24-.35 n) podosomal setae lateral to dor-

sal plate; first two pairs close together anterior

to peritremes near anterolateral margins of

dorsal plate; middle three pairs located laterally

between dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair

located adjacent to stigmata. Coxal setae all

medium in length, slender, except for .slightly

enlarged bases on some; most ventral leg setae

small to medium in length, some may be en-

larged basally; antcro- and posterolateral setae

small to medium sized, some recurved. Distal

posterodorsal seta of each femur I-IV unusualh'

long, slender; most other dorsal leg setae me-
dium in length, slender to slightly enlarged

basally.

Venezuelan Records ( 172 females, 80 males,

17 deutonymphs, 35 protonymphs, and 45 speci-

mens in alcohol ) : Of the 83 collections, 75
were from bats of the genus Pterono'tiis (P. par-

nellii, 37; P. daviji, 28; P. suapurensis, 10).

Three collections were from Sturnira lilium, and
one each was from Macwphi/Uum macrophijl-

lum, Sturnira tildac, Anoitra gcoffroyi, CaroIUa

perspicillata, and Phylluderma stenops. Collec-

tions were made in the following states and
districts: Yaracuy (46), T. F. Amazonas (13),

Bolivar (12), Falcon (5), Sucre (3), Nueva
Esparta (2), Monagas (1), and Dto. Federal

(1), at elevations ranging from 1 to 1524m, with

a majority (47) at elevations near 400m. Col-

lections were made in all months of the year

except March, August, and October, with most
in December (46), April (20), and July (6).

Remarks: C. elongatus is easily distin-

guished from C. strandtmanni and C. thomasi.

It differs from C. s'lrandtmanni in having prom-
inent palmate setae on the venter of the legs

in the female and in the male by the simple,

setaceous distal seta of coxa I. It differs from C.

thomasi in being considerably smaller and more
elongate (twice as long as wide); in the fe-

male, femur I has only two palmate setae ven-

trall)', and the second and third sternal setae are

located near the posterior margin of the plate; in

the male the posterior quarter of the dorsal

plate is distinctly separated from the anterior

portion. C elongattis appears to be quite simi-

lar to the three species described by Dusbabek

( 1967 ) from Cuba. It differs from C. machadoi
and C. torrei in the fonn of the dorsal plate,

particularly the posterior section, which is sep-

arated from the anterior portion; also the spe-

cies of the host differ. Based on Dusbabek's

( 1967 ) illustrations and description, C. tihhettsi

Dusbabek appears to be a synonym of C. elon-

Ofltus. Both are recorded from the same spe-

cies of host. However, until t\pe specimens of

both species can be compared, these two species

must be considered valid.

C. clongatus was originallv described from

material collected from "Chiloiu/cteris ruhigi-

nosa ftisca" (= Pteronotus parncUii fuscus) in

Trinidad and was also reported from Pteronotus

parncUii fuscus and P. suapurensis in Panama
( Furman, 1966 ) . As noted previously, Macha-
do-Allison's (1965b) "female deutonymph" of

C. thomasi is apparentl\- an adult female of C.

elongatus, and the two abnormal females of
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C. elongatus reported by Furman (1966) arc

identical to the adult female of C. thomasi.

As noted in the Venezuelan records, nio.st col-

lections were from three species of Pteronotus.

The other eight collections, from six different

hosts, may represent accidental host-parasite

associations or contamination of collections.

Camewnieta thomasi Machado-Allison, 1965

Cameronieta tliomasi Machado-Allison, 1965b:

244-258

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1850 /x; greatest

width, 1106 jx. Sternal plate distinctly broader

than long (median length, 306 ^i; greatest

width, 239 /i); anterior margin concave be-

tween and lateral to first sternal setae; first

sternal setae on margin; anterolateral margins

appear fused to co.xae I; posterior margin veiy

broadly rounded; second sternal setae widely

separated posterolaterally on surface of plate;

third sternal setae rather close together medially

between second sternal setae; metastenial setae

located posterior to sternal plate directly be-

hind second sternal setae; sternal setae as well

as genital setae medium sized (length 33-59 /^i).

Integument lateral and posterior to sternal plate

with manv small, spinelike mammalations. Geni-

tal plate enhuged, almost spherical, anteriorly,

with elongate narrow posterior portion; genital

setae on plate near posterior end. Ventral

opisthosoma \\'ith 13 pairs of small to moderate-

ly large setae; anteriormost 6 or 7 pairs shorter

(length 20-34 /i); 5 postcriormost pairs larger

(length 54-66 /t); sixth pair of medial setae

distinctly barbed. Dorsal plate oval (medial

length, 570 /x; greatest width, 395 /j,); greatest

width near midpoint; posterior end of dorsal

plate superficialh' divided from anterior por-

tion by narrow transverse suture. Six pairs of

rather large (length 59-94 /i) podosomal setae

located lateral to dorsal plate in 3 groups of

1, 4, and 1; first pair near anterior end of plate,

middle 4 pairs equidistant from each other lat-

erally between dorsal plate and peritremes,

sixth pair medial to stigmata. Dorsal opistho-

soma with 7 pairs of smaller setae (length

52-94 i-l). Dorsal leg setae generally elongate,

moderately enlarged basallv, attenuate proxi-

mally. Many medial ventral leg setae enlarged,

flattened, prominently palmate; more lateral

ventral setae coarsely barbed, not so enlarged,

flattened, and palmate.

Venezuelan Records ( 3 females ) : All col-

lections (3) were made in April from Ptcra-

nottis parneJlii in Bolivar (2) and T. F. Ama-

zonas ( 1 ) . Specimens of C. elongMus were also

taken in these same 3 collections.

Remarks: C. thomasi differs quite striking-

ly from other species of the genus, primarily

in size. It is imich larger than any other spe-

cies in both length and width of the idiosoma.

Also, the second and third sternal setae are

located near the midway point of the length

of the plate, and the posterior quarter of the

dorsal plate is not separated from the anterior

portion. Collection records reveal that C.

thomasi and C. elongatus may occur on the

same species of host. It is now evident that

the two abnonnal female specimens reported by
Furman (1966) as C. elongatus are identical

to the adult female of C. thomasi, and the "fe-

male deutonymph" described by Machado-Alli-

son (1965b) as C. thomasi is an adult of C.

elongatus.

Genus Periglischrus Kolenati

Periglischrus Kolenati, 1857, Wien. Ent. Mo-
natschr., 1(2): 60.

Type species: Periglischrus caligus Kolenati,

1857, by subsequent designation (Oudemans,
1903, Tijdschr. Ent., 45:135).

Description

Dorsal plate usually superficially divided

by partial suture line or transverse band of

lightly sclerotized integmnent but with posterior

(juarter joined to anterior portion by two nar-

row bridges. Six pairs of podosomal setae lat-

eral to dorsal plate, with sixth pair located

slightly posterior to stigmata. Peritremes dor-

sal in position and long, extending from level

of eoxa IV to level of coxa I, and lying over

coxa II and III. Dorsal opisthosoma with

several pairs of minute to medium-length setae.

Opisthosoma of female greath' expansile

relatively flat, broad, and fan shaped. Trito-

stenium absent. Sternal plate of female usually

longer than wide, with three pairs of setae on
or off margins. Pair of metastenial setae lo-

cated posterior to sternal plate. Holoventral

plate of male covers most of venter between
coxae I-III, with five pairs of setae and two
pairs of pores. Genital plate of female reduced

and narrow, with pair of small setae close

to or on posterior margin. Ventral opisthosoma

of female has curiously shaped areas of heavy

selc>rotization. Ventral integmnent between geni-

tal plate and posterior margin bears several

small setae. Anal plate small, narrow, terminal,

and with pair of small ventral subterminal

adanal setae and minute dorsal postanal seta.

Intercoxa I\' area of male bears several pairs
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of setae, including adanal p;iir. Legs relatively

short and stout, with large claws and caruncles.

Ventral leg setae short, with dorsal and lateral

setae short to long.

Dorsum of deutonyniphs (both female and
male) similar in most characters to those of

adult female and male (
i.e., superficially di-

vided dorsal plate, long dorsal peritremes, and
6 pairs of podosomal setae lateral to dorsal

plate). Dorsum of protonymph differs from

those of adults as follows: peritreme short,

about one-third as long as those of deutonymphs
and adults; only 5 pairs of podosomal setae

(sixth pair absent). Female deutonymph, male
deutonymph, and protonymph differ most in

ventral characters. All have 3 pairs of sternal

setae on sternal plate, but setae somewhat
smaller in protonymph and female deutonymph
than in male deutonymph. Female and male

deutonymphs bear pair of metastemal setae

and pair of genital setae, both absent in proto-

nymph. Primary difference between immature

forms is in number of intercoxa IV setae:

protonymph bears 4 pairs, plus 1 pair of adanal

setae; male deutonymph bears from 7 to 9 pairs,

plus pair of adanal setae; and female deuto-

nymph bears from 10 to 12 pairs, plus pair of

adanal setae. In all immature forms, first pair

of intercoxa IV setae distinctly smaller than

other pairs. Coxal and leg setae generally simi-

lar in all immature stages, except that in proto-

nymph certain leg setae absent.

RE^rARKS: The genus Periglischrus was de-

scribed by Kolenati ( 1857 ) to accommodate a

single species, P. caligus. Species of this genus

have been reported primarily from New World
bats belonging to the familv Phyllostomidae.

The best known and least host-specific species

of Perisjischrus is P. iheringi Oudemans, 1902.

In 1944 Hoffmann described Periijischrus var-

gasi from Leptom/cteris nivalis and Anoura

geoffrotji. Thus, at the time of Rudnick's ( 1960

)

revision of the familv Spintimiicidae, only three

species which are currently recognized as Peri-

glischrus had been described.

Based on collections of more than 1,000

specimens of Chiroptera from VcnezAiela, Ma-
ehado-Allison (1964, 1965a) studied the host-

parasite relationships of members of the genus

Periglischrus. As a result of these studies, he

described 6 new species. Almost simultaneous-

ly, Fumian (1966) completed a study of spin-

turnicid mites of Panama, and presented de-

scriptions of 6 new species, 4 of which had

been described bv Maehado-Allison ( 1964,

1965a). The most recent publication on Vene-

zuelan Periglischrus is that of Maehado-Alli-

son and Antequera ( 1971 ) in which 4 more new '

species were described.

In studies of Cuban spinturnicid mites, Dus-
babek ( 1968 ) described two new species of

Periglischrus {P. delfinadoae and P. cuhanus)

and one new genus, Mesoperiglischrus, with a

single new species, M. nyctiellinus. We have
not had an opportunity to examine specimens

of the two new species of Periglischrus, but

based on Dusbabek's descriptions, illustrations,

and host records, we recognize these species

as valid until further studies can be made and
the types examined. The illustrations of the

female of P. delfinadoae resemble P. ojastii Ma-
chado-AUison, 1964, and the illustrations of P.

cuhanus resemble P. caligus Kolenati, 1857.

Based on the illustrations, descriptions, and host

records, Mesoperiglischrus nijctiellinus Dusba-
bek, 1968, is considered here to be a synonym
of P. natali Furman, 1966.

Of the 17 previously described, valid species

of Periglischrus of tropical and subtropical

America, 15 have been collected from bats in

Venezuela. In addition to these 15 species, 5

new species were collected by the Smithsonian

Venezuelan Project and are described herein.

Most species of the genus Periglischrus are

quite host specific, as indeed are most species

of other genera of bat mites. Based on morpho-
logical similarities and host-parasite associations,

Periglischrus can be divided into several groups

(see Table 1). Group I, parasites primarily on
bats of the subfamiK Ph\ llostominae, includes

10 species in 3 subgroups on the basis of phe-

netic similarities: subgroup A includes P. par-

vus, P. microni/cteridis, and P. gameroi; sub-

group B contains P. tonatii n. sp., P. paracuti-

sternus, P. acutisternus, P. dushaheki and P.

grandisoma n. sp.; and subgroup C is composed
of P. torrealhai and P. paratorrcalbai n. sp.

The second major group is fomied by those

primarily parasitic on bats of the subfamily

Glossophaginae: P. caligus, P. paracaligus n. sp.,

P. paravargasi n. sp., and P. vargasi form a phe-

netically similar subgroup; and P. hopkin.si and

P. herrerai form another morphologicallv similar

subgroup. However, P. herrerai is found pri-

marilv on Desmodus rotundus of the bat sub-

family Desmodontinae. P. ojastii. P. ramirezi,

and P. iheringi fonn another major phenetic

group and are primarily parasitic on genera and

species of the bat subfamilies Sturnirinae, Carol-

liinae, and Stenodermatinae, respectively. P.

natali is reported only from species of the bat

genus Nafalus, family Natalidae and, based on

moi-phological characters, is not considered to

be phenetically similar to any of the other
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groups. However, it does possess characters in

common with a number of species of Periglisch-

rus.

The degree of host specificits' among the spe-

cies of this genus is quite striking. Table 2

summarizes the host specificity based on the

Venezuelan Project records. Ten of the 20

species are basically monoxenous; that is, each

occurs on a single chiropteran species and thus

are considered to be highly specific. Eight of

the remaining 10 species are considered to be
basically stenoxenous, occurring on species of

a single genus of bats, and are thus less host

specific. Two species, P. ojastii and P. iheringi,

are more or less oligoxcnous and polyxenous,

occurring on species of bats of two or more
genera, and thus seem to have a rather low host

specificity. Certain species which are consid-

ered to be basically stenoxenous were recorded

from hosts of other genera. However, tlu^ough-

out this study the accidental contamination of

collections has been considered quite probable,

especially in cases where a single specimen of

a mite species is recorded from an unusual

host for the species (See Appendix I).

The 2 species of the Pcrifilischrus Group I,

subgroup C, P. torrealbai and P. paraforrealhai

n. sp., are synoxenous with 2 species of sub-

group B, P. acufisterntis and P. orandisoma n.

sp., respectively. That is P. torrealbai and P.

acutisternus occur on the same host (species of

the genus Phtj]lostomus) , and P. paratorrealbai

n. sp. and P. (;,randisoma n. sp. occur on the

same host {Phyllderma sfetwps). Of the 217
collections of P. acutisternus and 17.3 collections

of P. torrealbai, 107 collections contained spec-

imens of both species. That is, 107 of the 217

(49.3 percent) collections of P. acutisternus

also contained P. torrealbai, and 107 of the 173

(61.8 percent) collections of P. torrealbai also

contained P. acutisternus. Of the 5 collections of

P. g,randisoma n. sp. and 5 collections of P. para-

torrealbai n. sp., 4 contained specimens of

both species.

The following keys for identification gen-

erally reflect phenetic similarities and host-

parasite relationships, but they are restricted to

females and males of Perifilischrus; the imma-
ture forms (male and female deutonymphs and
protonvmphs) cannot be easily separated on

morphological characters. Identification of im-

mature fonns in the present study was made by
association with females and males in the same
collection and by host-parasite associations. Ac-

companying the key to females are illustrations

(Fig. 1-20) of the sternal plates of all species.

It has been found that females of almost all

species of Periglischrus may be easily identified

by the relative size and shape of the sternal

plate.

Table 2. Host specificity of species of Periglischrus collected in Venezuela.

Host Specificity!

Mono- Steno- Oligo-

Species xenous xenous xenous

P. parvus X
P. micronycteridis X
P. gameroi X
P. tonatii n. sp X
P. paracutisternus X
P. acutisternus X
P. dusbabeki X
P. grandisoma n. sp X
P. torrealbai X
P. paratorrealbai n. sp X
P. caligus X
P. paracaligus n. sp X
P. piiravargasi n. sp X
P. vargasi X
P. hopkinsi X
P. herrerai X
P. ojastii X
P. ramirezi X
P. iheringi X
P. natall X

1 Monoxenous = occurs on single host species

Stenoxenous = occurs on species of single host genus

Oligoxcnous = occurs on hosts of two or more genera

Polyxenous = very low host-specificity

Synoxenous = species of parasites of same genus occurring on same host

Poly-

xenous

Syno-
xenous
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Fig. 1-10. Sternal plates of Periglischrus, females. (1) P. parvus Machado-Allison; (2) P. micromictcridis
Furman; (3) P. ganwroi Machado-Allison and Antequera; (4) P. tonatii n. sp.; (5) P. paracutisternus
Machado-Allison and Antequera; (6) P. acutistcnius Machado-Allison; (7) P. dusbabeki Machado-Allison
and Antequera; (8) F. gratidisoma n. sp.; (9) P. torreallxii Machado-Allison: (10) P. pa rotonealbai n. sp.,

scale = 100 u.
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Fig. 11-20. Stemal plates of Periglischrus, females, (11) P. caligus Kolenati; (12) P. paracaligus n. sp.; (13)

P. paravargaH n. sp., (14) P. vargasi Hoffmann; (15) P. hopkimi Machado-Allison; (16) P. herrerai Ma-

chado-Allison; (17) P. ojastii Machado-Allison; (18) P. ramirezi Machado-Allison and Antequera; (19)

P. iheringi Oudemans; (20) P. natali Furman, scale = 100 ;u.
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Key to Species of Venezuelan Perigllschrus

Females

1. Peritreme of normal size over coxa III and at anterior end, but narrow and
threadlike from coxa III to near coxa I; dorsal podosomal setae small to me-

dium sized, with first and second pairs flattened and bladelike; distance be-

tween first and second pairs of podosomal setae distinctly greater than distance

bet\veen second and third pairs; dorsal opisthosoma posterior to coxa I\' with

six minute setae; from Natahis spp P. nafali Furman, 1966 (p. 60)

Peritreme of nomial size throughout; dorsal podosomal setae variable in size and

position; how(;ver, first and second pairs never flattened and bladelike; num-
ber and size of dorsal opisthosomal setae variable 2

2(1). Sternal plate with median anterior projection subtriangular in shape, with dis-

tinct constriction anterior to first sternal setae; mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia

always large to medium sized and rather prominent; distance between first

and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae always equal to or less than dis-

tance between second and third pairs; dorsal podosomal setae all small to me-
dium sized and setaceous 3

Sternal plate with anterior margin variable but never with subtriangular projec-

tion and distinct constriction of plate anterior to first pair of setae; medio-

distal lobe of palpal tibia variable, usually small to inapparent; distance between

first and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae and size of all dorsal podo-

somal setae variable 7

3(2). Proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I, patella I, Hbia I, femur IV, and proximal

posterodorsal setae of femur IV rather large, never small to minute 4

Proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I, patella I, tibia I, femur IV, and proximal

posterodorsal seta of femur IV small to minute in size 5

4(3). Very large species (idiosomal length greater than 2,000 ^i); one ventral seta on

each leg segment, especially legs I and II, flattened with expanded basal por-

tion, slender acute distal portion, and with distinct serrations on side of ex-

pansion; one posteroventral seta on each leg segment robust and coarsely ser-

rated on entire surface; mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia medium sized; anterior

projection of sternal plate broad (Fig. S); from FhijUoderma stenops

P. grandisomu n. sp. (p. 30)

Large species (but idiosoma less than 2,000 n long); legs I and II without flattened,

basally expanded, serrated ventral setae; posteroventral setae of Hbia and tarsi

I and II inflated basally and recurved, appearing blunt and peglike; postero-

ventral setae of femur and patella I and II robust and finely seiTated on entire

surface; mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia large and prominent; anterior projec-

tion of sternal plate narrow (Fig. 6); from PhyUosfomus spp

P. aciifisternus Machado-Allison, 1964 (p. 28)

5(3). Larger species (idiosomal length greater than 1,200 /i); sternal plate with large,

elongate anterior projection and with broad angular lateral extensions just an-

terior to constriction to plate (Fig. 7); from Mimon cremihtum
P. dtisbabeki Maehado-Allison and Antequera, 1971 (p. 30)

Smaller species (idiosomal length less than 1,200 /i); sternal plate with smaller,

shorter anterior projection 6

6(5). Sternal plate with broad, short anterior projecHon, and with angular lateral ex-

tensions anterior to constriction (Fig. 5); distal posteroventi-al seta of femur I,

patella I, and femur II flattened, slightly recurved and bearing serrations on

posterior concave margin; posteroventral seta of femur IV, patella IV, and

tibia IV large, setaceous and recui-ved; from Trachops cirrhosus

P. paracutisternus Maehado-Allison and Antequera, 1971 (p. 27)
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Sternal plate with short broadly rounded anterior projection without lateral an-

gular extensions (Fig. 4); distal posteroventral seta of femur I, patella I, and
femur II not flattened and rcciuved, may bear fine serrations over entire sur-

face; posteroventral seta of femur IV, patella IV, and tibia IV small, straight,

and setaceous; from Toiuifia sihicola P. tonalii n. sp. (p. 23)

7(2). Dorsal podosomal setae small to medium in length with distance between first

and second pairs always equal to or less than distance between second and
third pairs; posteroventral seta of femur IV, patella lY, and tibia I\^ always

setaceous and recurved; one distal posteroventral seta of each tibiae and tarsi

I and II inflated basally and recurved, superficially appearing blunt and peg-

like; proximal posterodorsal seta of femur IV minute 8

Without above combination of characters 10

8(7). Proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I, patella I, and tibia I minute; sternal plate

with irregular narrow heavily sclerotized portion, and with wider lateral areas

of light sclerotization (Fig. 2); from Micronijcteris spp
P. micronijcteridis Furman, 1966 (p. 21)

Proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I, patella 1, and tibia I larger, medium sized;

sternal plate with broad, uniformly heavily sclerotized portion, and with nar-

row, hghtly sclerotized areas bordering plate 9

9(8). Anterior projection of sternal plate bluntly pointed (Fig. 3); larger species (idio-

soma usually 1000 ^i or more in length); from Lonchorhina spp

P. gameroi Machado-Allison and Antequera, 1971 (p. 21)

Anterior projection of sternal plate broad, angularly pointed (Fig. 1); smaller

species (idiosoma usually 900 /i or less in length); from Micronijcteris nicefori

P. parvus Machado-AUison, 1964 (p. 19)

10(7). Dorsal podosomal setae quite small to minute; at least two pairs of ventral setae

posterior to sternal plate grossly expanded basally; some ventral setae of legs

I and II short and enlarged (spinelike to peglike) 11

Dorsal podosomal setae variable, small to large but never all unusually small

to minute; ventral body setae setaceous, never grossly enlarged basally; ven-

tral setae of legs I and II setaceous 12

11(10). Five pairs of ventral bodv setae grossly enlarged basalh"; posteroventral seta of

femur IV and patella IV inflated and bladehke; anterior projection of sternal

plate broadly rounded (Fig. 9); from Phijllostomtis spp
P. torrealbai Machado-AUison, 196.5a (p. 34)

Only n\'o pairs of ventral body setae grossly enlarged basally; posteroventral seta

of femur IV and patella IV setaceous and recun'ed; anterior projection of

sternal plate narrowly rounded (Fig. 10); from Phtjlloclerma sfenops

P. paratorrealbai n. sp. (p. 36)

12(10). All dorsal podosomal setae large, long, and robust 13

Dorsal podosomal setae variable, minute to mediimi in length, first pair usually

small to minute ^°

13(12). Distance between first and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae distinctly

greater than distance between second and third pairs; proximal anterodorsal

seta of femur I, patella I, and tibia I small; anterodorsal seta of tibia II minute -. 14

Distance between first and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae equal to or

less than distance between second and third pairs; proximal anterodorsal seta

of tibia II large •''

14(13). Posteroventral seta of femur W, patella IV, and tibia IV slender, setaceous, and

recur\cd; ornamentation of dorsal plate consisting of numerous small irregularly

round globules; five pairs of dorsal opisthosomal setae small to medium sized;
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sclcrotizc'd part of sternal plate irregular in shape (Fig. 14); from Anoura ^eofj-

Toiji P. variia.si Hoffmann, 1944 (p. 52)

Posteroventral seta of femiu- IV, patella IV, and tibia I\' broadly inflated and

recurved; ornamentation of dorsal platt; consisting of several large irregularl}'

round globules as well as numerous small ones; five pairs of dorsal opisthosomal

setae variable in size; sclerotized part of sternal plate more regular in shape 15

15(14). Dorsal opisthosoma with five pairs of small to minute setae posterior to level of

coxae IV; anterior end of sternal plate not narrowing so abruptly (Fig- 11);

from Ghssophaga spp P. caligus Kolenati, 1857 (p. 40)

Dorsal opisthosoma with six pairs of setae posterior to lc\'el of coxae IV, first pair

about three times as long as longest of other five pairs, posteriormost two

pairs minute, with middle three pairs small to medium length; anterior

end of sternal plate naiTOws abruptly, fomiing narrow anterior projection 16

16(15). Sternal plate unusually broad, as wide as long, with short, narrowly rounded an-

terior projection (Fig. 12); from Leptonyctcris curasoae

P. paracaligus n. sp. (p. 41)

Sternal plate distinctly longer than wide, with longer, narrow, blunt anterior

projection (Fig. 13); primarily from Anoura caudifer

P. paravargasi n. sp. (p. 46)

17(13). Anterior end of sternal plate broadly rounded, without narrow anterior projec-

tion (Fig. 15); six dorsal opisthosomal setae mostly large to medium sized;

(first pair just posterior to co.xa I\' smallest); from Liomjcteris spurrelli

P. hopkinsi Machado-Allison, 1965a (p. 53)

Anterior end of sternal plate with narrow anterior projection ( Fig. 16 ) extending

considerably anterior to first pair of setae; six dorsal opisthosomal setae mostly

smdl in size (first pair just posterior to coxa IV largest); from Dcsmodus

rotundus P. herrerai Machado-Allison, 1965a (p. 55)

18(12). First pair of dorsal podosomal setae subequal in size to other podosomal setae

and set on integument off margin of dorsal plate; distance between first and

second pairs of podosomal setae equal to or less than distance betvveen second

and third pairs; posteroventral seta of femur I\', patella IV, and tibia IV short,

straight and bladelike; sternal plate pear shaped (Fig. 17); from Sturnira

spp P. ojastii Machado-Alhson, 1964 (p. 56)

First pair of dorsal podosomal setae small to minute and set on anterolateral

margins of dorsal plate; distance Ijetween first and second pairs of podosomal

setae distinctly greater than distance between second and third pairs; postero-

ventral seta of femur IV, patella IV, and tibia IV variable; shape of sternal plate

variable 19

19(18). First pair of dorsal podosomal setae small (never minute) and other podosomal

setae medium sized; posteroventral seta of femur IV, patella IV, and tibia I\'

long, setaceous, and recurved; sternal plate oval in shape (Fig. 18); proximal

setae (ad and pd) of femur II both medium sized; from Rhinophylla piimilio

P. nimirezi Machado-Allison and Antequcra, 1971 (p. 57)

First pair of dorsal podosomal setae minute and other podosomal setae large;

posteroventral seta of femur IV, patella IV, and tibia IV straight and bladelike;

sternal plate pear shaped (Fig. 19); proximal anterodorsal seta of femur II mi-

nute and proximal posterodorsal seta medium sized; from nmnerous phvllo-

stomid bats, particularly Artibeus spp., Uroderma spp., and Vampyrops spp.

P. ihehngi Oudemans, 1902 (p. 58)

Males

1. Peritreme of normal size over coxa III, but narrow and threadlike from coxa III

to near coxa I; first two pairs of dorsal podosomal setae minute; proximal seta
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minute; proximal seta of coxa I minute, much smaller than distal seta; proximal

anterodorsal seta of femur IV small; from Natcihis spp

P. mtali Furman, 1966 (p. 60)

Pcritreme of nonnal size throughout; dorsal podosomal setae larger, never minute;

setae of coxa I \ariable, but usually longer and subequal in length; proximal

anterodorsal seta of femur I\' large 2

2(1). Large species (idiosoma length greater than 650 //.); dorsal podosomal setae

relatively long (first pair greater than 40 fi long but longe.st pair less tlian

60 IX long); proximal posterodorsal seta of femur II long; proximal posterodorsal

seta of femur IV small to minute 3

Without above combination of characters 4

3(2). Very large species (idiosoma greater than 700 n long); ventral setae (sternal and

intercoxal) long, extending beyond base of adjacent posterior setae; proximal

anterdorsal seta of femur II long; proximal posterodorsal seta of femur IV

small; from Phijllodcnna stenops P. grandisoma n. sp. (p. 32)

Moderately large species (idiosoma less than 700 /j, long); ventral setae (sternal

and intercoxal) short, not extending near to base of adjacent posterior setae;

proximal anterodorsal seta of femur II short; proximal posterodorsal seta of fe-

mur IV minute; from Mimon crenulaltim

P. dusbabeki Machado-Allison and Antequera, 1971 (p. 30)

4(2). Dorsal podosomal setae shorter, longest pair less than 40 /», long; proximal pos-

terodorsal seta of femur IV minute; sternal setae usually longer; proximal seta

of coxa I subequal to distal seta 5

Dorsal podosomal setae longer, longest pair usually greater than 40 /.t long;

proximal posterodorsal seta of femur IV usually small to large; length of sternal

setae variable; length of coxa I setae variable 12

5(4). Large dorsal setae of tarsi III-IV superficially smooth, without distinct barbs 6

Large dorsal setae of tarsi III-IV coarsely barbed 9

6(5). Smaller species (idiosomal length less than 325 /i); from Micronycteris nicefori

P. parvus Machado-Allison, 1964 (p. 19)

Larger species (idiosomal length greater than 375 p. but less than 425 /x) 7

7(6). First sternal setae short, extending only to first pair of pores; first pair of podo-

somal setae veiy close to second, considerable distance between second and

tliird pairs, but third, fourth, and fifth pairs close together; proximal antero-

dorsal seta of femur I small to minute; from Micromjcteris spp
P. micronijcteridis Funnan, 1966 (p. 21)

First sternal setae longer, extending distinctly beyond first pair of pores; distance

between first and second pairs of podosomal setae almost as great as distance

between second and third pairs; proximal anterodorsal setae of femur I larger 8

8(7). First two pairs of dorsal podosomal setae distinctly shorter than others (tliird,

fourth, and fifth); from Tonatia silvicola ' P. tonatii n. sp. (p. 24)

All dorsal podosomal setae subequal in length; from Lonchorhina spp

P. gamewi Machado-Alhson and Antequera, 1971 (p. 22)

9(5). Ventral setae of legs I and II mostly normal, setaceous, and slender (however,

some may be enlarged and spine'like); proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I,

patella I, tibia I, and patella IV medium to large in size 10

Some ventral setae of legs I and II distinctly enlarged, blunt, and fusiform; proxi-

mal anterodorsal seta of femur I, patella I, tibia I, and patella I\' always small 11

10(9). First pair of sternal setae long, extending almost to level of second pair of setae;

second through fourth pairs of sternal setae extending beyond bases of ad-
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jaccnt posterior setae; large dorsal setae of tarsi III and IV coarsely barbed;

from Phi/llostomus spp P. aciitisternus Machado-Allison, 1964 (p. 29)

First pair of sternal setae of medium length, extending slightly beyond first pair

of pores; second through fourth pairs of sternal setae of medium length, not

extending to bases of adjacent posterior setae; large dorsal setae of tarsus III

and IV finely barbed; from Trachops cirrhosus

P. paracutistermts Machado-Allison and Antequera, 1971 (p. 28)

11(9). Some setae of ventral intercoxa IV area enlarged and expanded basally; many
ventral setae of legs I and II blunt and fusiform; first pair of sternal setae

longer, extending well beyond first pair of pores; second through fourth sternal

setae longer, extending beyond bases of adjacent posterior setae; from PhtjUo-

stomus spp P. torrealbai Machado-Allison, 1965a (p. 35)

Setae of ventral intercoxa IV area distinctly slender, never expanded basally;

only anterior ventral seta of femur I blunt and fusifomi; first pair of sternal

setae short, extending only to level of first pair of pores; second through fourth

sternal setae shorter, not extending to bases of adjacent posterior setae; from

Phijlloderma stenops P. paratorrealbai n. sp. (p. 37)

12(4). Sternal setae short, with first pair not extending to first pair of pores; proximal seta

of coxa I small to minute, usually much smaller than distal seta; proximal an-

tero- and posterodorsal setae of femur II both minute 13

Sternal setae longer, with first pair extending at least to or beyond first pair of

pores; proximal and distal setae of coxa I longer and subequal in length; proxi-

mal posterodorsal seta of femur II never minute, but anterodorsal seta may or

may not be minute 15

13(12). Distance between first and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae greater than

distance between second and third pairs; intercoxa IV area with nine pairs of

setae; proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I, patella I, tibia I, and both proxi-

mal antero- and posterodorsal setae of femur IV large; from Anoura geoffroyi

P. vargasi Hoffmann, 1944 (p. 52)

Distance between first and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae less than dis-

tance between second and third pairs; intercoxa IV area with seven or eight

pairs of setae; proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I, patella I, tibia I, and
both proximal antero- and posterodorsal setae of femur IV small to minute 14

14(13). Sternal setae slender and longer, first pair extending posteriorly to or slightly

beyond level of first pair of pores; intercoxa IV area posterior to holoventral

plate with eight pairs of small, slender setae; posterolateral seta of coxa II

long, length equal to width of coxa II; primarily from Anoura caiidifer

P. paravargasi n. sp. (p. 48)

Sternal setae small, first pair not extending posteriorly to level of first pair of

pores; intercoxa IV area posterior to holoventral plate with seven or eight pairs

of small more robust setae; posterolateral seta of coxa II much shorter than

width of coxa II 15

15(14). Intercoxa IV area posterior to holoventral plate with seven pairs of setae; from

Leptomjcteris curasoae P. paracaligus n. sp. (p. 43)

Intercoxa IV area posterior to holoventral plate with eight pairs of setae; from

Glossophaga spp P. caligus Kolenati, 1857 (p. 41)

16(12). Smaller species (idiosomal length less than 450 /t); ventral setae (sternal and in-

tercoxal) noriceably slender; sternal setae short, not extending to or near bases

of adjacent posterior setae, and first pair extending no further than level of

first pair of pores; intercoxa IV area with seven pairs of setae; from Liomjcteris

spurrelli P. hopkinsi Machado-Allison, 1965a (p. 54)

Larger species (idiosomal length greater than 500 //); ventral setae more robust;

sternal setae longer, extending to or beyond bases of adjacent posterior setae.
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and first pair extending beyond first pair of pores; number of setae on inter-

co.xa IV area variable 7

17(16). First pair of setae posterior to sternal plate long and slender, distinctly more than

half as long as posterior setae of sternal plate; intercoxa IV area with 9 to 10

pairs of setae; from Desmodtis rotundus .... P. herrerai Machado-Allison, 1965a (p. 55)

First pair of setae posterior to sternal plate short to minute; intercoxa IV area with
seven or eight pairs of setae 18

18(17). Distance between first and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae no more than

half the distance between second and third pairs; spermatophore process short,

shaped as shepherd's crook; proximal antenjdorsal seta of femur I minute,

much smaller than posterodorsal seta; from Sturnira spp
P. ojastii Machado-Allison, 1964 (p. 56)

Distance between first and second pairs of dorsal podosomal setae almost as

great as distance between second and third pairs; spennatophore process long,

extensively recurved; proximal antero- and posterodorsal setae of femur I sub-

equal and medium in length 19

19(18). Sternal setae shorter, first pair extending beyond first pair of pores but not near

level of second pair of setae; intercoxa IV area with seven pairs of setae;

proximal posterodorsal seta of femur I\' small, much smaller than anterodorsal

seta; from Rhinophijlla pumilio

P. ramirezi Machado-Allison and Antequera, 1971 (p. 57)

Sternal setae longer, first pair extending to or beyond level of second pair of

setae; intercoxa IV area with eight pairs of setae; proximal antero- and postero-

dorsal setae long, subequal in length, from numerous phyllostomid bats, particu-

larly Arlibeus spp., Urodenna spp., and Vampijrops spp.

P. iheiingi Oudenians, 1902 (p. 58)

Group I

The 10 species comprising this first group of

mites of the genus Periglischrus (see proposed

classification on page 2 are primarily parasitic

on bats of the subfamily Phyllostominae ( family

Phyllostomidae). The inclusion of these species

of Periglischrus in Group I is based principally

on their host-parasite association. The overall

phenetic similarity among these 10 species is

closely correlated with the host-parasite rela-

tionships. However, there are no specific mor-

phological characters shared by all of them
which can be used to distinguish the mites as a

group. Such distinguishing characters are more
evident and useful on the subgroup level.

Subgroup A

This subgroup is composed of three species,

P. parvus, P. micronycteridis, and P. gameroi.

These species are similar in size and in the

general fonn of the female sternal plates (Fig.

1-3). They differ from the five species of sub-

group B in the form of the anterior end of the

sternal plates ( i.e., no distinct anterior projection

or constriction anterior to first sternal setae)

and in the reduction of the mediodistal lobe on

the palpal tibia. Also, they differ from the two
species of subgroup C in having all nonnal,

setaceous setae posterior to the sternal plate and

ventrally on the legs. The three species of this

subgroup are parasitic primarily on two closely

related bat genera, Micronycteris and Loncho-

rhina.

Periglischrus parvus Machado-Allison, 1964

Fig. 1, 21-22

Periglischrus parvus Machado-Allison, 1964: 195-

197.

Description
Female: Idiosomal length, 854 ^i; greatest

width 575 /i. Ventral idiosomal setae slender,

small to minute (length 6-13 n). Sternal plate

generally oval in shape (median length, 113 /x;

greatest width, 89 /i); posterior end and lateral

sides broadiv rounded; anterior projection broad

and angularly pointed (Fig. 1). Dorsal plate

oblong-oval (median length, 344 u; greatest

width, 245 .t); posterior quarter superficially

divided from anterior portion; plate only slightly

ornamented with se\'eral medium-sized dark

areas and a number of small pores or setal bases.

Six pairs of medium-sized (length 19-26 /n) dor-
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1 22
Fig. 21-22. Periglischrus parvus Machado-Allison, female. (21) venter; (22) dorsum, scale = 200 m-

sal podosomal setae located lateral to dorsal

plate; first and second pairs close together an-

terior to peritremes; middle three pairs located

laterally between dorsal plate and peritremes

with second and third pairs close togetlier; sixth

pair adjacent to stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma
with four or five pairs of minute setae. Dorsal

leg setae generally large to medium sized, except

proximal anterodorsal seta of femur I, femur II,

patella II, and proximal posterodorsal seta of

femur III and femur IV minute to rather small.

Posterolateral setae of legs I-II, IV and antero-

lateral setae of legs III-IV rather large, recurved.

Most ventral leg setae small to minute; one distal

posteroventral seta on each tibia I-II and tarsus

I-II superficially short, blunt; distal posteroven-

tral seta of each femur I-II, patella I-II, and
distal anteroventral seta of each femur III-IV,

patella III-IV and tibiae III-IV somewhat en-

larged and spinelike.

Male: No specimens available for examina-

tion.

Female Deutonymph: Unknown

Male Deutonymph: Unknown

Venezuelan Records (18 females): Only 7
collections were made, all from Micronijcteris

nicefori, in Bolivar (4), T.F. Amazonas (12),

and Miranda (1), during January, April, July,

and September.

Remarks: P. parvus most closely resembles

P. gameroi and P. micronycteridis; all tliree spe-

cies comprising subgroup A, group I. Pheneti-

cally, these three species are similar in the fol-

lowing major characters: size and shape of fe-

male sternal plate (Fig. 1-3); dorsal podosomal
setae small to medium in lengtli; proximal pos-

terodorsal seta of femur IV minute; and general

size of idiosoma smaller than other species.

Botii male and female of P. parous are distinctly

smaller than those of P. gameroi: and in the fe-

male of P. parvus the anterior projection of the

sternal plate is broader and more angularly

pointed. P. parvus differs from P. micronycteri-

dis in the shape of the female sternal plate; the

general size of the idiosoma is smaller in the

female and male of the fonner; and the proximal

anterodorsal seta of each femur I, patella I, and

tibia I is medium in length rather than minute.
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The close phenetic relation.ship between P.

parvus and P. micronycteridis is correlated well

with host-parasite relationships. P. parvus has

been recorded only from Venezuela on bats of

the genus Microntjcteris, (M. hirsuta and M.
nicefori); P. micronycteridis is also known only

from Micronycteris. However, the host species

are M. megalotis and M. minuta. P. gameroi has

been reported from species of Lonchorhina (a

genus which is closely related to Micronycteris).

Periglischrus micronycteridis Furman, 1966

Fig. 2

Periglischrus micronycteridis Furman, 1966: 147-

149.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1077 /i; greatest

width, 945 /t. Ventral idiosomal setae slender,

small to minute (lengdi 8-17 /O- Sternal plate

somewhat pear shaped (median length, 128 /i;

greatest width, 82 ju); sclerotization of margins
rather irregular and anterior projection truncate

(Fig. 2). Dorsal plate oblong oval (median
length, 364 /i; greatest width, 252 /i); posterior

quarter superficially divided fi'om anterior por-

tion by narrow band of lightl)' sclerotized in-

tegument; plate ornamented witli large to medi-
um-sized circular dark areas and small pores or

setal bases. Six pairs of medium-sized (length

19-21 /.i) podosomal setae located lateral to dor-

sal plate; first and second pairs close together

anterior to peritremes; sixth pair located adja-

cent to stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with four

or five pairs of small to minute setae. Dorsal leg

setae generally large to medium sized, except

proximal anterodorsal seta of each femur I-III,

patella I-II, tibia I-II, and proximal posterodor-

sal seta of femur III-IV minute. Posterolateral

setae of legs I-II, IV, and anterolateral setae of

legs III-IV rather large, recurved. Most ventral

leg setae small to minute, except distal postero-

ventral seta of each tibia I-II and tarsus I-II

superficially blunt, and distal posteroventral se-

ta of each femora I-II, patella I-II, and distal an-

teroventral seta of each femur III-IV, patella

III-IV, and tibia III-IV somewhat enlarged and
spinelike.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, .'386 /t;

greatest width, 316 /i. Holoventral plate some-

what pear shaped (median length, 183 /i; great-

est width, 129 jx)i greatest width at level of

second sternal setae; five pairs of setae on holo-

ventral plate rather slender, small to medium
in length (15-39 /t); first sternal setae extend

posteriorly to level of first pair of pores. Inter-

coxa IV area with seven pairs of setae plus pair

of subterminal adanal setae; first pair minute
(length less than 12 /i); all others small (length

20-25 /i). Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median
length, .346 /.,; greatest width, 243 /.), with pos-

terior end narrower; posterior f(uarter superfi-

cially divided from anterior portion by narrow
transverse strip of lightly sclerotized integu-

ment. Six pairs of medium-sized (length 20-28

n) podosomal setae lateral to dorsal plate; first

two pairs close together anterior to peritremes;

middle three pairs close together laterally be-

tween dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair

posterior to stigmata. Coxal setae medium sized,

except posterolateral seta of coxa II somewhat
larger. Most ventral leg setae small to medium
sized, some robust and spinelike. Posterolateral

setae of legs I-II and anterolateral setae of

legs II and IV medium in length and recurved;

other antero- and posterolateral leg setae

smaller. Distal dorsal setae of trochanters II-IV,

femora I-IV, and patella I-IV distinctly longer

than all other dorsal leg setae; proximal antero-

dorsal seta of each femur I-III and postero-

dorsal seta of femur III-IV minute.

Venezuelan Records (38 females, 4 males,

and 1 protonymph ) : P. micronycteridis is almost

totally restricted to bats of the genus Micronyc-

teris. There were nine collections from M.
megalotis, three from M. minuta, and one from

M. microtis (an exceptional collection came
from CaroUia sp. ) . Collections were from T. F.

Amazonas (3), Barinas (3), Zulia (2), Apure

(1), Bolivar (1), Falcon (1), Lara (1), Mi-

randa (1), and Trujillo (1). Collections were
made during ever\' month except February,

April, May, and August.

Remarks: As noted in the treatment of P.

parvus, P. micronycteridis most closely resembles

that species. This phenetic resemblance is well

correlated with host-parasite relationships. Both

species are known from bats of the genus Mi-

cronycteris, although the host species differ.

The Venezuelan specimens of P. micronycteridis

closelv resemble those reported from the same
host in Panama by Furman (1966).

Periglischrus gameroi Machado-Allison and

Antequera, 1971

Fig. 3

Periglischrus gameroi Machado-Allison and An-

tequera 1971: 6-9.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1019 n; greatest

width, 968 /i. Ventral idiosomal setae small to

minute (length 8-19 /<.)• Sternal plate generally
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pear shaped (median length, 130 ,u; greatest

width, 102 jx); posterior margin truncate, how-
ever it may appear invaginated; lateral mar-

gins irregularly rounded; anterior projection

rather broad with narrowly rounded apex (Fig.

3). Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median length,

323 fi; greatest width, 243 /i), with posterior

end narrowing more sharph' than anterior end;

posterior quarter faintlv appears divided from

anterior portion by narrow suture laterally and
medially; plate ornamented with large circular

darker areas and small pores or setal bases. Six

pairs of medium sized (length 23-34 /x) podo-

somal setae located lateral to dorsal plate; first

and second pairs located anterior to peritremes;

middle three pairs laterally between dorsal

plate and peritremes; distance between first five

setae subequal; sixth pair located just posterior

to stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with five pairs

of minute setae. Dorsal leg setae generally

large to medium sized, except proximal antero-

dorsal seta of each femur II, patella II, antero-

dorsal seta of femur III and femur IV small to

minute. Posterolateral setae of legs I-II, IV, and
anterolateral setae of legs III-IV rather large

and recurved. Most ventral leg setae small to

minute, except one distal posteroventral seta

of each tibia I-II and tarsus I-II superficially

short, blunt; distal posteroventral seta of

each femur I-II, patella I-II, distal antero-

ventral seta of femur III-IV, patella III-IV^ and

tibia III-IV somewhat enlarged and spinelike.

Male: Median length of idiosoma 400 /u

greatest width, 310 /t. Holoventral plate broadly

spade shaped (median length, ISO /i; greatest

width, 166 /t); greatest width at level just an-

terior to second sternal setae; five pairs of setae

on holoventral plate medium sized (length 35-

49 /x); first sternal setae extend posteriorly

slightly beyond level of first pair of pores. In-

tercoxa IV area with seven pairs of setae plus

pair of subtenninal adanal setae; first pair mi-

nute (length less than S /i); all others rather

robust, small to medium sized (length 20-26 /i).

Dorsal plate oval (median length, .367 /i; great-

est width, 257 p.); posterior quarter superficially

divided from anterior portion by narrow, trans-

verse strip of lightly sclerotized integument.

Six pairs of medium sized (length 28-40 /<,)

podosomal setae lateral to dorsal plate; first

two pairs located just anterior to peritremes;

middle three pairs laterally between dorsal

plate and peritremes; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Coxal setae medium length, with

posterolateral seta of coxa II largest and antero-

lateral seta of coxa III smallest. Most ventral

leg setae small to medium sized, some rather

robust and spinelike. Posterolateral setae of

legs I-II, IV, and anterolateral setae of legs

III-IV medium in length and recurved; other

antero- and posterolateral leg setae smaller.

Certain distal dorsal setae of leg segments

rather large and long; however, most dorsal

leg setae small to medium sized, except proxi-

mal anterodorsal seta of femur II and proximal

posterodorsal seta of each femur III-IV minute.

Venezuelan Records (47 females, 13 males,

2 deutonymphs, and 4 protonymphs ) : Of the 38

collections of P. gameroi, 34 were from bats of

the genus Lonchorhina: L. aurtla (21) and L.

orinocensis (13). The other 4 collections in-

cluded 1 each from Pterotwttis parnellii, Artiheus

jamaicensis, Eptesictis fuiinalis, and Desmodus
rotundus. Machado-Allison and Antequera

( 1971 ) reported 7 collections ( 14 females, 2

males) from L. aurita and 7 (9 females, 1 male,

and 1 protonymph) from Lonchorhina sp. nov.

( =L. orinocensis), from the Smithsonian Vene-

zuelan Project, all included in the total figures

presented here. Collections were made in the

following states and districts: Carabobo (11),

Apure (8), Trujillo (7), T. F. Amazonas (5),

Zulia (2), Dto. Federal (2), Miranda (2),

and Sucre (1). Collections were made during

the months of January (7), April (2), June (1),

July (1), August (3), September (5), Octo-

ber (4), November (10), and December (5).

Remarks: As noted previously, P. gameroi

resembles P. parvus and P. micronijcteridis.

However, it differs in the following characters:

distinctlv larger than P. parvus, shape of female

sternal plate rather distinctive (see Fig. 3),

and proximal anterodorsal seta of each femur

I, patella I, and tibia I of moderate size rather

than minute as in P. micromjcteridis. P. game-

roi has been reported from two species of the

genus Lonchorhina in Venezuela. The Lon-

chorhina sp. nov. reported by Machado-Allison

and Antiquera (1971) was subsequently de-

termined to be L. orinocensis. Bats of the gen-

era Lonchorhina and Micronijcteris are closely

related.

Subgroup B

This subgroup is composed of five species:

P. tonatii n. sp., P. paracutisternus, P. acusti-

stermis, P. dushabeki, and P. grandisoma n. sp.

These species are arranged in order of increas-

ing size and consecutive similarity of female

sternal plates (Figs. 4-8). The species of this

subgroup differ from those of subgroups A
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and C in the form of the anterior end of the

sternal plate (i.e., with distinct median anterior

projection, snbtriangular in shape, and with

distinct constriction anterior to first sternal

setae) and in the presence of a medium-sized

to prominent mediodistal lobe on the palpal

tibia. The separation of the two species of sub-

group C, P. torrealbai and P. paratonealbai

n. sp., from this subgroup is based only on mor-

phological characters rather than host-parasite

associations. As noted previously, P. torrealbai

is found in association with P. aciitistermts on

bats of the genus PhijIIostomiis, and P. parator-

realbai n. sp. is found in association with P.

grandisoma n. sp. on Phylloderma stenops.

The five species of this subgroup are parasitic

primarily on several closely related genera:

Tonatia, Trachops, Phyllostomus, Mimon, and
Phylloderma.

Periglischrus tonatii n. sp.

Fig. 4, 23-31

Description

Female (Holotype): (Fig. 4, 23-25). Ven-

ter: Stenial plate somewhat diamond shaped;

posterior margin slightly rounded to slightly

invaginated; anterior end narrowly rounded
with small quarter-moon-shaped platelet just an-

terior to sternal plate margin (Fig. 4). First

3 pairs of sternal setae on margin of plate, with

fourth pair (metastcmal) posterior to sternal

plate. Two pairs of small pores present on

sternal plate. Genital plate oblong, both ends

rounded and bearing 1 pair of small setae near

posterior end. Ventral opisthosoma with 10

pairs of minute to moderately long, slender

setae (smallest setae near genital plate and
longest near posterior of ventral idiosoma).

Pair of medium length adanal setae present im-

Fig. 23-25. Periglischrus tonatii n. sp.. female. (23) venter; (24) dorsum, scale

of leg IV, scale = 100 ii.

200 (25) ventral view
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mediately ventral to anal orifice; anal orifice

located dorsally and t(;rminally. Ventral opis-

thosoma with curiously sliaped, heavily sclero-

tized bilateral areas. Dorsum: Pcritreme dorsal,

lying over coxae II and III; of nonnal length

and width for genus. Dorsal plate oblong-oval

in general shape; broader anteriorly with promi-

nent shoulders, and narrower posteriorly; pos-

terior quarter superficially appearing divided

by narrow transverse band of lightly sclerotizcd

integument; plate ornamented \vith darker areas

of various shapes and sizes and small pores or

setal bases. Dorsal podosoma with 6 pairs of

medium-sized setae lateral to dorsal plate; first

2 pairs anterior to peritremes; third, fourth,

and fifth pairs form linear group between dor-

sal plate and peritremes; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma bears 5 pairs of

minute setae in vertical rows of .3 medial pairs

and 2 more lateral pairs. Legs: Each coxa with

elongate ridge, usually posteroventral longitudi-

nal or diagonal; coxa I with 2 small setae, proxi-

mal and distal in location; coxa II with 1 small

anterolateral seta and 1 rather large postero-

marginal seta; coxa III with 1 small inapparent

anterolateral seta and 1 medium-sized postero-

lateral seta; coxa IV with 1 minute medial seta.

Proximal posteroventral seta of each tibia I-II,

patella II, and 1 medial ventral seta of each

tarsus I-II short, blunt, peglike; some postero-

ventral setae of trochanter II, femora I-II, pa-

tella I, and some anteroventral setae of femora

III-IV and tibiae III-IV medium in length, en-

larged, and spinelike; all other ventral leg setae

small to minute. Some posterolateral setae of

legs I-II and some anterolateral setae of legs

III-IV large, recurved; all other antero- and
posterolateral setae of legs small, straight and

setaceous. Proximal anterodorsal seta of each

femur I-IV, patella I-III, tibia I-III, proximal

posterodorsal seta of femur II-IV, patella I-III,

tibia I-III, and some dorsal setae of tarsi I-IV

rather small to minute; all other dorsal setae

medium to large in size. Giiathosoma: gnatho-

somal and median hypostomal setae small; lat-

eral and distal hypostomal setae inapparent.

Mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia medium sized.

Two pairs of blunt, peglike setae on latcrodistal

margin of palpal tibia. Other gnathosomal fea-

tures nonnal for genus. Measurements: Idio-

soma length, 1120 /.i; greatest width 98.3 /x. Ster-

nal plate length, 139 /t; greatest width, 113 ^i.

Sternal setae length, 15-2.3 ix; ventral opistho-

somal setae length, 8-28 /i. Peritreme length

250 fi. Dorsal plate lengtii, 408 /i; greatest width,

275 fx. Podosomal setae length, 13-27 jx. Dorsal

opisthosomal setae length, 6-10 /n. Lengdi of

legs ( base of trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg
I, 314 ,-.; leg II, 267 /j.; leg III, 253 p.; leg IV,

257 IX.

Male: (Allotype). (Fig. 26-27). Venter:

Holoventral plate covers almost entire venter

between coxae I-III; anterior end abruptly nar-

rows between coxae I. Five pairs of moderately

large setae present on holoventral plate; first

pair extending to or almost to level of second

setal bases; two pairs of circular pores present

medially between setae; anterior end of plate

bears hat-shaped sclerities. Intercoxa IV area

bears eight pairs of small to medium-sized, ad-

anal setae included; first pair small, less than

half lengtii of genital setae; anal orifice located

terminally just posterior to adanal setae, with

single minute postanal seta located dorsotermi-

nally. Dorsum: peritreme dorsal, lying over

coxae II and III; of normal length and width

for genus. Dorsal plate oval with posterior end
narrower; posterior quarter superficially appears

divided b\' narrow transverse band of lightly

sclerotized integument; plate slightly ornamented
with lighter and darker areas, especially single

narrow, elongate median Hghtly sclerotized

area, and some small pores or setal bases. Dor-

sal podosoma bears six pairs of medium-sized

setae lateral to dorsal plate; first two pairs an-

terior to peritremes; next three pairs located

laterally between dorsal plate and peritremes;

sixth pair located posterior to stigmata. Legs:

Each coxa bears elongate, longitudinal or diag-

onal ventral ridge; coxa I with two moderately

large setae, proximal and distal in position; coxa

II with one medium-sized anteromarginal seta

and one rather long posteromarginal seta; coxa

III with one small anteromarginal seta and one

rather large posteromarginal seta; coxa IV with

one medium-sized ventral seta. Ventral leg

setae small to medium sized, some enlarged and
spinelike. Some posterolateral setae of legs I-

IV and some anterolateral setae of legs III-IV

large, recui-ved; other antero- and posterolateral

setae smaller, setaceous. Proximal anterodorsal

seta of femur II and posterodorsal seta of each

femur III-IV minute; distal dorsal setae of fe-

mora I-IV, patella I-IV, and proximal dorsal

setae of tarsi III-IN' large, long; other dorsal

leg setae of medium length. Gnathosoma:
Gnathosomal and median hvpostomal setae

small; lateral and distal hypostomal setae inap-

parent or absent. No mediodistal lobe present

on palpal tibia; two pairs of blunt peglike setae

on latcrodistal margin of palpal tibia, some
other palpal setae spinelike. Measurements:

Idiosoma length, 393 /x; greatest width 261 fi.

Holoventral plate length, 196 ^i; greatest width,
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Fig. 26-27. Periglischnis tonatii n. sp., male. (26) venter; (27) dorsum, scale = 100 fi.

Fig. 28-29 Periglischnis toiuttii n. sp., female deutonymph. (28) venter; (29) dorsum, scale = 20O fi.
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144 /J,; sternal and genital setae lengtli, 37-54 /x;

ventral intercoxa IV area setae length, 11-

34 II. Peritremc length, 222 /i. Dorsal plate

length, 387 ju, greatest width, 254 /j,. Podosomal
setae length, 17-20 /x. Length of legs (base of

trochanter to end of tarsus): Leg I, 315 /.(,;

leg II, 266 ix; leg III, 263 /.t; leg IV, 298 fx.

Female Deutonymph: (Fig. 28-29). Ven-
ter-. Sternal plate spade shaped; with 3 pairs

of moderately large sternal setae and 2 pairs

of circular pores; metastemal setae (1 pair)

flank third pair sternal setae; genital setae lo-

cated just posterior to plate. Intercoxa IV area

with 12 pairs of small to medium-sized setae

( 1 pair adanal setae included ) , first pair behind
genital setae smallest. Dorsum: Peritreme dor-

sal, of normal length and width; lying over

coxae II and III. Dorsal plate oval, with pos-

terior end narrower; posterior quarter divided

from anterior portion by distinct suture. Dorsal

podosoma bears 6 pairs of moderately large

setae lateral to dorsal plate; first 2 pairs anterior

to peritreme on margin of plate; next 3 pairs

close together located between lateral margin
of plate and peritremes; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Legs: Each coxa I-III with 2 medium-
sized to large setae, and coxa IV with 1 seta;

each coxa with slightly developed posteroven-

tral longitudinal or diagonal ridge. Ventral leg

setae small to medimn sized, some spinelike.

Some posterolateral setae of legs I-IV and an-

terolateral setae of legs III-IV rather large. Dis-

tal dorsal setae of femora I-IV, patella I-IV,

and proximal dorsal setae of tarsi III-IV rather

long; proximal anterodorsal seta of femiu- II

and femur III, and proximal posterodorsal seta

of femur III and femur IV minute; other dor-

sal leg setae small to medium in length. Gnatho-
soma: Gnathosomal and median hypostomal
setae small; lateral and distal hypostomal
setae absent or inapparent. No mediodistal lobe

present on palpal tibia. Piilpal setae small to

medium in length, some spinelike; 2 pair latero-

distal seta of palpal tibia peglike. Measure-
ments: Idiosoma length, 535 /i; greatest width,

403 IX. Sternal plate length, 186 /j,; greatest

width, 147 /I. Sternal setae length, 41-55 ix;

genital setae length, 36 /i; intercoxa IV area

setae length, 11-32 n. Peritreme length, 284 /i.

Dorsal plate length, 531 /.; greatest width, 323 /.i.

Podosomal setae length, 37-45 n. Length of legs

(base of trochanter to end of tarsus): Leg I,

360 /x; leg II, 337 /x; leg III, 313 /x; leg IV, 340 /i.

Male Deutonymph: Unknown

Protonymph: (Fig. 30-31). Venter: Sternal

plate spade shaped; bearing three pairs of

moderately large sternal setae. Intercoxa IV
area with four pairs of small setae plus one
pair of adanal setae. Dorsum: Peritreme dor-

sal, short, lying over coxa III. Dorsal plate gen-

erally oblong-oval; posterior quarter partially

divided from anterior portion by lateral in-

cisions. Dorsal podosoma with five pairs of small

setae lateral to dorsal plate; two pairs antero-

laterally at level of coxae I; two pairs laterally

at level of coxae II; one pair posterior to stig-

mata. Legs: Each coxa I-III with two medium-
sized setae; coxa IV with one small seta. V^entral

leg setae mostly small, many spinelike. Some
posterolateral setae of legs I-III and antero-

lateral setae of legs III medium in length; most
antero- and posterolateral setae of leg IV rather

large. Distal dorsal setae of femora I-IV, patella

I-IV, and proximal setae of tarsi III-IV, rather

long; all other ventral setae small to minute.

Gnathosoma: Gnathosomal and medial hypo-
stomal setae small; lateral and distal hypostomal
setae absent or inapparent. No mediodistal

lobe on palpal tibia; palpal setae small, some
spinelike; two pairs laterodistal setae of palpal

tibia peglike. Measurements: Idiosoma length,

391 /x, greatest width, 299 /x. Sternal plate

length, 164 /x; greatest width, 110 n. Sternal

setae length, 10-41 /x; intercoxa IV setae length,

14-19 It. Peritreme length, 113 p.. Dorsal plate

length, 374 /x; greatest width, 278 /x. Podosomal
setae length, 14-26 /x. Length of legs (base of

trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg I, 227 /x; leg .

II, 222 /x; leg III, 219 ix; leg IV, 215 ii. I

Type Material: Holotype female and 20

paiatype females, (SVP-30751) from Tonatia

silvicola, 25 km S Pto. Ayacucho (114 m), T.

F. Amazonas, Venezuela, 19 September 1967;

allotype male, 1 paratype male, 2 paratype fe-

males, 1 paratype deutonymph, and 1 paratype

protonymph (SVP-28813) from Tonatia carrikeri

San Juan, Rio Manapiare ( 155 m ) , 163 km ESE
Pto. Ayacucho, T. F. Amazonas, Venezuela, 24

July, 1967; 1 paratype male (SVP-29911) from

Tonatia brasiliensis, same locality as SVP-28813,

28 Jul)' 1967; 1 paratype deutonymph (SVP-
30067) from Tonatia bidens, and 1 paratype fe-

male (SVP-30068) from Toimtia brasiliensis,

with same collecHon data as SVP-29911.

Venezuelan Records (46 females, 5 males,

2 deutonymphs, and 1 protonymph ) : This spin-

turnicid mite is almost totallv restricted to bats

of the genus Tonatia. The single exception in

the Venezuelan records was a female from

Destnotus rotundus. There were 5 collections

from Tonatia silvicola, 2 each from Tonatia

brasiliensis and Tonatia carrikeri and 1 from
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Fig. 30-31. Periglischms tonatii n. sp., protonymph. (30) venter; (31) dorsum, scale 100

Tonatia bidens. Collections were made in T. F.

Amazonas (10) and Trujillo (1), during the

months of April, June, July, and September.

Remarks: In the proposed classification,

this new species is tlie first of five species

comprising subgroup B, group I of the genus.

This group differs from other species of the

genus in having a heavily sclerotized sub-

triangular median anterior projection of the

sternal plate (with a distinct construction an-

terior to the first sternal setae ) and in having the

mediodistal lobe of the palpal tibia rather prom-

inent and medium sized. P. tonatii most closely

resembles P. paractitisteimts in overall size and in

the general shape of the female sternal plate;

both species are distinctl\- smaller mites than the

other three species of the group, P. actitisternus,

P. dusbabeki, and P. grandisoma n. sp. P. tonatii

differs from other closely related species in the

following characters: posteroventral setae of fe-

mur IV, patella IV, and tibia IV of females

small, straight, and setaceous rather than large

and recurved; female sternal plate with short

broadly rounded anterior projection, without lat-

eral angular extensions; and first two pairs of

dorsal podosomal setae of males distinctly

shorter than other three pairs. P. tonatii is re-

corded t)'pically from bats of the genus Tonatia.

Periglischms paracutisternus

Machado-Allison and Antequera, 1971

Fig. 5

Periglischriis paracutisternus Machado-Allison

and Antequera, 1971: 12-15.

Description:

Female: Idiosomal length, 1004 /x; greatest

width, 927 /i. Ventral idiosomal setae mostly

small to medium sized ( length 8-20 /i ) ; however,

several pairs just behind genital plate reduced

and minute. Sternal plate oval in general shape

(median length, 139 /<; greatest width, 104 /(,)

with double hat-shaped anterior projection ( Fig.

5); anterior projection moderately broad with

two pairs of short lateral extensions anterior to

first sternal setae. Dorsal plate oblong-oval (me-

dian length, 403 /i; greatest width, 309 /..); pos-

terior quarter superficial 1\- divided from anterior

portion bv narrow transverse suture; plate oma-

mented witli darker areas of irregular shape and

variable size. Six pairs of medium-sized ( length

17-27 /i) podosomal setae located lateral to dor-

sal plate in three groups of two, three, and one.
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Dorsal opisthosoma with four or five pairs of

minute setae. Dorsal leg setae large to medium
sized, except proximal anterodorsal seta of each

femur I-IV, patella II-III, and proximal postero-

dorsal seta of each femur III-IV rather small to

minute. Posterolateral setae of legs I-II, IV, and
anterolateral setae of legs III-IV mostly large,

recurved. Distal posterolateral seta of each pa-

teUa II, tibia I-II, and tarsi I-II superficially ap-

pears short and blunt. Distal posterolateral seta

of each femur I-II, patella I, and trochanter II

enlarged, flattened with posterior margin ser-

rated. Distal anterolateral seta of each femur
III-IV, patella III-IV, and tibia III-IV and distal

posterolateral seta of each femur III, patella III,

and tibia III enlarged, spinelike. All other ven-

tral leg setae slender, small or minute.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 429 /x;

greatest width, 359 /x. Holoventral plate gener-

ally spade shaped (median length, 188 /x; great-

est width, 165 //.); place of greatest width at

level of second sternal setae; five pairs of setae

on holoventral plate slender, moderately long

(44-56 fi); first sternal setae extend posteriorly

just beyond level of first pair of pores. Intercoxa

IV area with seven pairs of setae plus one pair

of subterminal adanal setae; first pair slender,

quite small (length 16 /x); others small to medi-

um sized (length 22-37 ,x). Dorsal plate broad-

ly oval (median length, 377 /x; greatest width,

292 fx); posterior quarter superficially divided

from anterior portion by narrow transverse band
of lightly sclerotized integument. Six pairs of

rather small podosomal setae located lateral to

dorsal plate; first two pairs close together anteri-

or to peritremes; middle three pairs close to-

gether laterally between dorsal plate and peri-

tremes; sixth pair located posterior to stigmata.

Coxal setae medium sized, except rather large,

long posterolateral seta of coxa II and small

spinehke anterolateral seta of coxa III. Ventral

leg setae small to medium in length, many ro-

bust and spinelike. Most posterolateral setae of

legs I-II, IV, and anterolateral seta of legs III-IV

moderately large, some slightly recurved; other

antero- and posterolateral setae of legs smaller.

Most dorsal leg setae medium sized to large;

many distal setae of leg segments very large;

however, proximal anterodorsal seta of femur II

and proximal posterodorsal seta of femur III and
femur IV minute. Large dorsal setae of legs

III-IV distinctly serrated.

Venezuelan Records (53 females, 44 males,

9 deutonymphs, and 9 protonymphs ) : 35 of the

37 collections were from Trachops cirrhosiis; 1

was from Rhogeessa tumida, and 1 from Anoura

geoffroyi. Machado-Allison and Antequera

(1971 ) reported 9 of the above collections of P.

paracutisternus (10 females, 16 males, and 2

deutonymphs) from Trachops cirrhosus (8) and
1 from Anoura geoffroyi. Collections were made
in: T.F. Amazonas (18), BoUvar (6), Apure

(5), Guarico (4), Zulia (1), Yaracuy (2) and 1

unknown. Collections were made during every

month, except February and November, with

most during April, May, July, and August.

Remarks: P. paracutisternus resembles P. to-

natii in several characters: i.e., overall size, gen-

eral shape of sternal plate, and size of proximal

anterodorsal seta of each femur I, patella I, tibia

I, femur IV, and proximal posterodorsal seta of

femur IV ( all small to minute ) . The male of this

species is phenetically similar to P. acutisternus

in having the large dorsal setae of tarsi III-IV

rather coarsely barbed. Mowever, it differs in

having shorter ventral setae. This species is re-

corded primarily from Trachops cirrhosus in

\'enezuela. The one collection each from Anoura

f!,eoffroyi and Rhogeessa tumida are probably

accidental or collection contaminants.

Periglischrus acutisternus Machado-Allison, 1964

Fig. 6

Periglischrus acutisternus Machado-AlHson, 1964:

200-202.

Periglischrus tiptoni Furman, 1966: 144-147.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1418 /x; greatest

width, 1076 /I. Most ventral idiosomal setae

small to medium sized (lengtli 15-22 /x); first

pair just posterior to genital plate slender and

minute; second and third pairs rather small,

basally expanded and spinelike; remaining seven

pairs of ventral opisthosomal setae small to me-

dium sized, with some slightl)' expanded basally.

Sternal plate generally flask shaped (median

length, 266 /i; greatest width, 146 /x); posterior

margin almost truncate; lateral margins rounded;

anterior end narrows fonning rather nanow pro-

jection, arrow-shaped apex (constricted anterior

to first sternal setae with rounded lateral ex-

tensions and narrowly rounded apex) (Fig. 6).

Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median length, 549 jj.;

greatest width, 378 /x). Posterior quarter super-

ficially divided from anterior portion by narrow

transverse suture; plate omamented with numer-

ous irregularly round, dark areas of variable size

and small pores or setal bases. Six pairs of medi-

um sized (length 20-35 /x) podosomal setae lo-

cated lateral to dorsal plate in groups of two,

three, and one. Dorsal opisthosoma with four
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pairs of minute setae. Dorsal leg setae medium
to large in size, except proximal anterodorsal

seta of each femur II and femur III, and proxi-

mal posterodorsal seta of femur III rather small

to minute. Posterolateral setae of legs I-III and
anterolateral setae of legs III-IV large and re-

curved, most of which bear fine to coarse ser-

rations. Distal posteroventral seta on each tibia

I, tarsus I, patella II, tibia II, tarsus II, and
distal anteroventral seta on each patella II, tibia

II, and tibia III short, blunt, peglike. Distal

posteroventral setae of femur I, patella I, tio-

chanter II, femur II, and distal anterovential

setae of ti-ochanters III-IV, femora III-IV, patel-

la III-IV, and tibia IV medium sized, enlarged

and serrated. Palpal tibia bear very prominent

mediodistal lobes.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 599 ^t;

greatest width, 450 ;i. Holoventral plate general-

ly spade shaped (median length, 275 /i; great-

est width, 217 /i), with greatest width at level

of second sternal setae; five pairs of setae on

holoventral plate rather large (length 64-80 /i),

first pair extend posteriorly beyond first pair

of pores to level of second sternal setae. Inter-

coxa IV area with seven pairs of setae plus one

pair of subtcnninal adanal setae; first pair mi-

nute (length less than 15 /x); all others medium
sized (length 30-46 /i). Dorsal plate oval (me-

dian length, 514 /i; greatest width, 353 /i); pos-

terior quarter superficially divided from anterior

portion by narrow transverse band of light!)'

sclerotized integument. Six pairs of medium-
sized (length 28-37 /j.) podosomal setae located

lateral to dorsal plate; first two pairs located

anterior to peritremes; middle three pairs lo-

cated laterally behveen dorsal plate and peri-

tremes; sixth pair set posterior to stigmata. Coxal

setae medium to large in size; posterolateral

seta of coxa II not distinctly larger than other

coxal setae; however, anterolateral seta of coxa

III smaller and spinelike. Ventral leg setae

small to medium sized, many robust, spinelike.

Antero- and posterolateral setae var)' from small

to moderately large. Most dorsal leg setae me-

dium to large in size; distal dorsal setae of most

leg segments larger with proximal setae smaller;

proximal anterodorsal seta of femur II and

proximal posterodorsal seta of femur III and

femur IV minute; large dorsal setae of legs III-

IV usually rather coarsely serrated.

Venezuelan Records (184 females, 154

males, 68 deutonymphs, 87 proton\inphs, and

about 80 specimens in alcohol ) : of the 213

collections, 197 were from bats of the genus

Phyllostomus (P. hastatus, 101; P. discolor, 76;

P. elongattis, 20 ) . There were 2 collections each

from Arfibeus jamaicensis and Desmodtis rotun-

diis, and 1 each from Pteronottts parneUii, Pter-

onotus suapurensis, Carollia perspicilhlla, Carol-

Ua sp., Sfurnira lilium, Uroderma magnirostrum,
Vampijrops sp., Chiroderma villosiim, Artiheus

cinerits, Artiheus fuliginosus, Mijotis alhescans,

and Molossops planirostris. Collections were
made in: T. F. Amazonas (83), Falcon (31),

Sucre (22), Zulia (21), Monagas (18), Tru-

jillo (7), Carabobo (7), Bolivar (7), Miranda

(4), Guarico (4), Apure (3), Yaracuy (1),

Barillas ( 1 ) , and 4 unknown. Although collec-

tions were made eveiy month of the year, the

majority were made during March, April, May,

June, and July.

Remarks: P. acutistermis is generally similar

to the other four species of subgroup B, par-

ticularly in the form of the female sternal plate

and setae of the dorsum and venter. It most

closely resembles P. dusbahek and P. grandi-

soma n. sp. in overall size and shape of the

sternal plate. P. acustistermis and P. grandisoma

n. sp. both have a rather large proximal antero-

dorsal seta of femur IV, patella I, tibia I, femur

IV, and the proximal posterodorsal seta of fe-

mur IV. However, the female of P. grandisoma

n. sp. is considerably larger than that of P.

acustistermis and possesses flattened, serrated

setae ventrally on some leg segments, whereas

P. acutistermis lacks such specialized setae. The
male of P. acutistermis most closely resembles

the male of P. paracutistermis in having the

large dorsal setae of tarsi III-I\' distinctly

barbed or serrated. However, these two differ

in that the sternal setae of P. acutistermis is dis-

tinctly longer and the large dorsal setae of tarsi

III-I\' are more coarsely barbed.

Machado-Allison (1964, 1965a), who orig-

inally described this species, reported collec-

tions from Phylloslomus elongatus, P. hastatus

and Trachops cirrhosus in \'enezuela. Furman

(1966), who described this species as P. tiptoni,

in Panama, reported collections from P. hasta-

tus, P. discolor, P. elongatus, and Trachops

cirrhosus. It has been determined in the present

study that those specimens from Trachops cir-

rhosus are P. paracutistermis and that P. acuti-

stermis is primarily parasitic on the three spe-

cies of Pht/Uostomus. As noted previousl\- in this

paper, P. acutistermis is frequently found in as-

sociation with P. torrealbai. Fumian (1966)

noted this same phenomenon among collections

of these two species in Panama. The occasional

(one or two) collections of P. acutistermis from

other chiropteran hosts are considered to be
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accidental host associations or work table con-

taminations.

Periglischriis dusbabeki Machado-Allison and
Antequera, 1971

Fig. 7

Periglischrus dusbabeki Machado-Allison and

Antequera, 1971: 9-13.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1558 /i; greatest

width, 1353 /i. Most ventral idiosomal setae

small to medium sized (length 8-23 /i), ex-

cept three pairs of minute setae just posterior

to genital plate. Sternal plate large and robust

(median length, 222 /li; greatest width, 145 /'.);

generally elongate rectangular in shape, with

irregular margins and with anterior end bearing

hat-shaped projection; anterior projection with

lateral extensions projecting out anterior to first

sternal setae (Fig. 7). Dorsal plate oblong-oval

(median length, 518 /j.; greatest width, 376 //.);

posterior quarter superficially divided from an-

terior portion by narrow transverse suture;

plate ornamented with small to large darker

areas irregularly rounded. Six pairs of medium-
sized (length 38-49 /.i) podosomal setae located

lateral to dorsal plate in groups of two, three,

and one. Dorsal opisthosoma bears four or five

pairs of small to minute setae. Dorsal leg setae

medium to large in size, except proximal antero-

dorsal seta of each femur I-II, patella II, tibia

II, and proximal posterodorsal seta of each fe-

mur III-IV rather small to minute. Posterodorsal

setae of legs I-II, IV, and anterolateral setae of

legs III-IV large, recui-ved. Distal posteroven-

tral seta of each patella II, tibia I-II, and tar-

sus I-II superficially appears short and blunt.

Most other ventral leg setae small to medium in

length, some somewhat enlarged.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 628 p.;

greatest width, 484 /i. Holoventral plate some-

what spade shaped (median length, 280 /i;

greatest width, 218 /x); greatest width just an-

terior to second sternal setae; five pairs of setae

on holoventral plate medium sized (length, 47-

64 IX.); first sternal setae extend posteriori)

just beyond first pair of pores; genital setae set

rather close together. Intercoxa IV area with

seven pairs of setae plus one pair of subterminal

adanal setae; first pair setae minute ( length less

than 15 /J.), but all others short, robust (length

25-28 /i). Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median

length, 557 /i; greatest width, 381 /i), with pos-

terior end narrower; posterior quarter super-

ficially divided from anterior portion by narrow

transverse band of lightly scleroHzed integu-

ment; dorsal plate ornamented with moderately
large, circular, darker and lighter areas, and
small pores or setal bases. Six pairs of robust,

medium-sized (length 42-58 ,", )
podosomal setae

located lateral to dorsal plate; first two pairs

anterior to peritremes; middle three pairs close

together laterally between dorsal plate and
peritremes; sixth pair posterior to stigmata.

Coxal setae medium in length and rather ro-

bust, except large posterolateral seta of coxa II.

Most ventral leg setae small to medium sized,

robust and spinelikc. Posterolateral setae of

legs I-II, IV, and anterolateral setae of legs III-

IV relarivelv large; other antero- and postero-

lateral leg setae smaller. Most dorsal leg setae

medium sized to large, except proximal antero-

dorsal seta of femur II small, and proximal

posterodorsal seta of each femur III-IV minute.

Venezuelan Records ( 10 females, 5 males,

and 3 protonymphs ) : the 3 collections of P.

dusbabeki were from Mimon crenulafum, 2 in

T. F. Amazonas in June, and the other in Apure
in January. In addition, Machado-Allison and

Antequera ( 1971 ) reported on 19 collections of

P. dushaheki (45 females, 3 males, and 2 deuto-

n\mphs) from the Smithsonian Venezuelan Pro-

ject collection of Mimon crenulatum, all from

Yaracuy. Of 72 specimens of Mimon crenula-

tum examined by the Smithsonian Venezuelan

Project, 22 were parasitized with P. dusbabeki.

Remarks: In general size, P. dusbabeki re-

sembles P. acutistermis and P. grandisoma n. sp.

However, in other characters it is most closely

related phenetically to P. tonatii and P. paia-

cutisternus e. g., proximal anterodorsal seta of

femur I, patella I, tibia I, femur IV, and proxi-

mal posterodorsal seta of femur IV are small to

minute in size rather than large as in P. acuti-

stermis and P. grandisoma n. sp.; and in the

male the ventral setae (sternal and intercoxae

IV) are small. The form of the sternal plate in

P. dusbabeki is quite distinctive (see Fig. 7).

This species has been recorded only from Mi-

mon crenulatum in \Y'nezuela.

Periglischrus grandisoma u. sp.

Fig.'^S, 32-41

Description

Female: (Holotype). (Fig. 8, 32-37). Ven-

ter: Sternal plate jug shaped; posterior end

broad, truncate; lateral sides broadly rounded;

anterior end narrows sharply between first ster-

nal setae with narrowly rounded anterior projec-

tion. Three pairs of sternal setae in close lateral

proximit\- to plate margms, with metasternal

selae just posterior to third sternal setae; sternal
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Fig. 32-33. Periglischriis grandisoma n. sp., female. (32) venter; (33) dorsum, scale =

plate with narrow dark border; two pairs of cir-

cular pores located near lateral margins. Genital

plate with greatly expanded anterior portion

and naiTOw blunt or acute posterior end; plate

slightly expanded at level of genital setae; geni-

tal setae of medium size and set on plate. Three
pairs of setae behind genital plate minute, bifid,

or rudimentary and appearing absent except for

setal bases. Remaining seven pairs of ventral

opisthosomal setae small and broad to relatively

large and slender, some with distinct serrations;

pair of medium-sized adanal setae just anterior

to terminal anal orifice. Ventral opisthosoma

with curiously shaped, heavily sclerotized bi-

lateral areas. Dorsum: Peritreme dorsal, lying

over coxae II and III; of nonnal length and
width for genus. Dorsal plate oblong-oval with

posterior end narrower; posterior quarter super-

ficially appearing divided from anterior portion

by narrow transverse band of lightly sclerotized

integument; plate ornamented with mostly large

irregularly circular, darker areas and small cir-

cular pores or setal bases. Dorsal podosoma
with six pairs of medium-sized to large setae lat-

eral to dorsal plate; first two pairs anterolateral

to plate and anterior to peritremes; middle

three pairs between dorsal plate and peritremes;

sixth pair posterior to stigmata. Dorsal opistho-

soma with four or five pairs of minute to rudi-

mentar\' setae. Legs: Coxae variously sculp-

tured with suture lines; coxa I with two small

to medium-sized setae, distal one larger than

proximal; coxa II with small, anterolateral seta

and large, long posterolateral seta; coxa III

with medium-length, somewhat enlarged, ser-

rated anterolateral seta and smooth, medium-
sized posterolateral seta; coxa IV with small

median seta. Anteroventral seta of each tro-

chanter I-II, femur I-II, patella I-II, and tibia

I-II flattened, greatly expanded basally on an-

teriorlv directed side, with distinct coarse ser-

ration on expanded side, and abruptly narrow-

ing with relatively long, slender apex; postero-

lateral setae of legs I-IV and anterolateral setae

of legs III-I\^ relatively long with enlarged

basal half, some flattened with distinct rather

coarse serrations on all sides. .Some postero-

lateral setae of legs I-II and anterolateral setae

of legs III-I\' quite large and long; other an-

tero- and posterolateral setae small to medium
sized. Most dorsal leg setae large to medium
in length. Gnatlwsoma: Gnathosomal and me-

dian hvpostomal setae small; ventral seta of

palpal trochanter and latero\entral seta of pal-

pal femur short, robust, and serrated; distal

dorsal seta of palpal femur short, robust, spine-
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Fig. 34-37. Periglischrus grandisoma n. sp., female.

(34) ventral view of leg I; (35) ventral view of leg

II; (36) ventral view of leg III; (37) ventral view of

leg IV, scale = 300 /i.

like or peglike; two lateiodistal setae of palpal

tibia short, peglike; other palpal setae small,

setaceous. Mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia

small, not prominent. Measurements: Idiosomal

length, 1832 /t; greatest width, 1341 /j,. Sternal

plate length, 212 /t; greatest width, 157 /i. Ster-

nal setae length, 28-37 /x; genital setae length,

37-38 /(,; ventral opisthosomal setae length, 19-

51 fi. Peritreme length, 331 p.. Dorsal plate

length, 703 /i; greatest width 471 /i. Podosomal

setae length, 40-85 /t. Length of legs (base of

trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg I, 545 /x; leg

II, 503 /x; leg III, 415 /x; leg IV, 444 /u

Male: (Allotype) (Fig. 38-39). Venter:

Holoventral plate covers most of venter between

coxae I-III; anterior end abruptly naiTOWs be-

tween coxae I. Five pairs of large setae (three

sternal, one metastemal, one genital) on holo-

ventral plate; third pair of setae in medial

position on plate, with other setae on or very

near margins; first pair sternal setae extend pos-

teriorly to level of second pair, well beyond
first pair of pores; plate bears four or five pairs

of small pores. Intereoxa IV area with seven

pairs of medium-sized to large setae, except

first pair behind holoventral plate small, plus

pair of medium-sized adanal setae just in front

of terminal anal orifice. Dorsum: Peritreme dor-

sal, lying over coxae II-III; of normal length

and width for genus. Dorsal plate oval with

posterior end nanower than anterior; plate with

prominent anterolateral shoulders at level be-

tween coxae I-II; posterior quarter partially di-

vided by narrow transverse band of lightly

sclerotized integument; plate slightly orna-

mented with medium-sized, irregularly round,

lighter areas and small circular pores or setal

bases. Dorsal podosoma with six pairs of me-

dium-sized setae lateral to dorsal plate; first

two pairs anterolateral to dorsal plate and an-

terior to peritremes; next three pairs located

between dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair

set posterior to stigmata. Legs: Each coxa with

prominent posteroventral longitudinal or diag-

onal ridge; all coxal setae of medium length

(comparable to sternal setae) with somewhat

enlarged proximal half. Most ventral leg setae

short to medium in length, robust and spinelike;

some anterolateral, posterolateral and dorsal

setae rather large and long, most others medium
in length, except proximal posterodorsal seta on

femur IV rather small; most large leg setae fine-

ly serrated. Gnathosoma: Gnathosomal and me-

ilian hvpostomal setae of medium length, gnatho-

somal setae rather robust; some palpal setae en-

larged and spinelike. No mediodistal lobe pres-

ent on palpal tibia. Measurements: Idiosoma

length, 794 /^i; greatest width, 605 /.. Holovential

plate length, 368 ,..; greatest width, 293 /i. Ster-

nal and genital setae length 93-113 /(,; \entral

intereoxa I\' setae length 41-83 /.. Peritreme

length, 431 /i. Dorsal plate length, 714 /.i; great-

est width, 479 /i. Podosomal setae length, 34-90

/I. Length of legs (base of trochanter to end

of tarsus): Leg I, 736 /x; leg II, 606 /x; leg III,

620 fi; leg IV, 578 ,i.

Female Deutonymph: Unknown

Male Deutonymph: Unknown

Protonymph: (Fig. 40-41). Venter: Sternal

plate somewhat diamond shaped, with anterior

end and posterior end rather narrowly rounded;

with three pairs of rather large basally ex-

panded setae and two pairs of small pores.

Intereoxa IV area with four pairs of medium-
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38 A±r 1 39
Fig. 38-39. PerigUschms grandisoma n. sp., male. (38) venter; (39) dorsum, scale = 200 /j.

Fig. 40-41. Periglischrus grandisoma n. sp., protonymph. (40) venter; (41) dorsum, scale = 200 /i.
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sized setae plus one pair of adanal setae; first

pair small and slender but other three pairs

moderately large and basally expanded. Dor-

sum: Peritreme dorsal, short, h'ing over coxa

III. Dorsal plate oblong-oval with posterior end
much narrower than anterior; posterior quarter

superficially divided from anterior portion by
narrow transverse strip of lightly sclerotized

integument. Dorsal podosoma with five pairs

of medium to large setae; first two pairs antero-

lateral to dorsal plate at level of coxa I; next two
pairs lateral to dorsal plate just anterior to

peritremes and at level of coxa II; fifth pair just

medial to stigmata. Legs: All coxal setae mod-
erately large with expanded basal half. Most
ventral leg setae relatively short to medium in

length, enlarged (some onlv basally), spinelike

or peglike. Some anterolateral, posterolateral,

and dorsal setae large and long; proximal dor-

sal setae of femur III and posterodorsal seta

of femur IV small to minute; other leg setae of

medium length. Gnathosoma: Gnathosomal and
median hvpostomal setae of medium length,

with gnathosomal setae some\\'hat enlarged; lat-

eral and distal hypostomal setae absent. Palpal

setae short to medium in length with most some-

what enlarged, some spinelike; two laterodistal

setae on tibia peglike. Measurements: Idiosoma

length, 776 ^t; greatest width, 583 /i. Sternal

plate length, 266 /i; greatest width, 224 /i. Ster-

nal setae length, 89-97 /i; intercoxa I\' setae

length, 31-64 /i. Peritreme length, 215 /'. Dor-

sal plate length, 697 /t; greatest width, 486 /-.

Dorsal podosomal setae length, 39-100 /'. Length
of legs ( base of trochanter to end of tarsus )

:

Leg I, 581
ij.;

leg II, 529 /i; leg III, 460 /t;

leg IV, 485 /'..

Type Material: Holot\pe female, allotype

male, 15 paratype females, 1 paratype male, and
1 paratype protonymph (SVP-2629S) from

Phylloderma stenops, San Juan Rio Manipiare

(155 m), 163 km ESE Pto. Ayacucho, T. F.

Amazonas, Venezuela, 13 July 1967.

Venezuelan Records ( 16 females, 4 males,

and 4 protonymphs ) : Only 5 collections of P.

grandisoma were recorded, all from the bat,

Phylloderma stenops, in T. F. Amazonas, dur-

ing the months of Januarv, March, April, and

July. This spintumicid mite was recorded from

5 of 28 Phylloderma stenops specimens collected.

Remarks: P. grandisoma is most similar to

P. acutisternus and P. dusbaheki in overall size

and the general form of the sternal plate. How-
ever, it differs from all other species in several

significant characters. It is a very large species

(female idiosomal length greater than 2000 ^),

and one ventral seta on each leg segment is flat-

tened, with the basal portion expanded on one
side, with the distal portion slender and acute,

and with distinct serrations on the expanded
side; also each leg segment bears one postero-

ventral seta which is robust and coarselv ser-

rated on all sides. The male of P. grandisoma

lacks these specialized leg setae, but the general

body size and the dorsal and ventral setae are

quite distinctive.

P. grandisoma is known only from Phyllo-

derma stenops in Venezuela. In four of the five

collections it was found in association with P.

paratorrealbai n. sp. This synoxenous associa-

tion between these two species seems to be iden-

tical to that between P. acutisternus and P. tor-

realhai. Of particular interest is the phenetic

similarity between P. grandisoma and P. acuti-

sternus and between P. torrealbai and P. para-

torealhai n. sp.

Subgroup C

The fomiation of this subgroup is based en-

tirely on phenetic characters rather than host-

parasite associations. The two .species of this

subgroup, P. torrealbai and P. paratorrealbai

n. sp., are easily distinguished by the two or

five grossly enlarged ventral setae posterior to

tlie sternal plate and by the short spinelike or

peglike ventral setae on legs I and II. P. torreal-

bai parasitizes species of the genus Phyllosto-

mus in association with P. acutisternus. and P.

paratorrealbai n. sp. is found on Phylloderma

stenops in association with P. grandisoma.

Periglischrus torrealbai Machado- Allison, 1965

Fig. 9

Periglischrus torrealbai Machado- Allison, 1965a:

276-279.

Periglischrus inflatiseta Funnan, 1966: 134-135.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 779 ,u; greatest

width, 513 /I. First three pairs of sternal setae

slender, small to medium sized (length 17-24

n); metasternal setae, genital setae, and three

pairs of ventral opisthosomal setae greatly ex-

panded basally but with finely acute tips

( length .30-44 // ) ; first pair of setae posterior to

genital plate and posteriormost opisthosomal

setae mostly slender, small (length 10-17 /.i).

Sternal plate broadly pear shaped (median

length, 117 n; greatest width, 113 ft); posterior

margin slightly invaginated; lateral sides and

anterior end broadlv rounded (Fig. 9). Dorsal

plate broadlv oval ( median length, 331 /x; great-

est width, 247 /j); posterior quarter widely di-
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vided from anterior portion but joined by two
median bridges; plate ornamented with darker

circular areas, one median longitudinal light

strip, and several small pores or setal bases. Si,\

pairs of small to minute (length 10-12 p. )podo-
somal setae present lateral to dorsal plate; first

pair anterior to dorsal plate; second pair at an-

terior end of peritremes; middle three pairs

laterally bet\\ecn dorsal plate and peritremes;

sixth pair just posterior to stigmata. Dorsal opis-

thosoma \\'ith four or five pairs of minute
setae. Dorsal leg setae minute to large; most
lateral and ventral leg setae small to medium
sized, howe\'er, ventral setae of trochanters I-II,

femora l-II, patella II, and one posteroventral

seta of each tarsi III short, enlarged and peg-
like.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 420 /x;

greatest width, 420 /i. Holoventral plate general-

ly spade shaped (median length, 196 /i; great-

est width, 165 ^i), covering almost entire venter

between coxae I-III; five pairs of setae on
holoventral plate slender, moderately long

(length, 48-59 /i); first pair of sternal setae ex-

tend posteriorly be\'ond first pair of pores al-

most to level of second sternal setae. Interco.xa

IV area with seven pairs of setae plus one pair

of subtenninal adanal setae; first pair minute
(length less than 13 /i); all others medium in

length (21-37 /i); however, three pairs just be-

hind first minute pair unusually expanded and
enlarged. Dorsal plate oval (median length,

374 fi; greatest width, 258 /t), with posterior

end naiT0\\'er; posterior quarter superficially di-

vided from anterior portion by narrow trans-

verse band of lightly sclerotized integument
but joined by two median bridges. Six pairs of

small (length 19-25 /i), robust podosomal setae

present lateral to dorsal plate; first two pairs

anterolateral to dorsal plate anterior to peri-

tremes; middle three pairs laterally between
dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair posterior

to stigmata. Coxal setae medium sized, except

smaller spinelike anterolateral seta of coxa III;

posterolateral seta of coxa II not distinctlv larger

than other coxal setae. \'entral leg setae gen-

erallv small to medium in length; however, most

\'entral setae of legs I-II considerably enlarged,

spinelike, or peglike, and most ventral setae

of legs III-I\' slightly robust and spinelike.

Antero- and posterolateral leg setae small to

medium sized, some robust and spinclike. Dor-

sal leg setae either large or rather small; distal

setae of trochanters II-IV, femora I-I\', patella

I-IV, and proximal setae of tarsi III-I\' large;

large distal dorsal setae of legs III-IV distincth'

seirated; all other dorsal leg setae smaller, with

proximal anterodorsal seta of femur II, and
proximal posterodorsal seta of femur HI and
I\' minute.

Venezuelan Recohds (219 females, 152
males, 30 deutonymphs, and 42 protonymphs)

:

of the 175 collections of P. torreaUmi, 159 were
from species of Phyllostomits (P. hastatus, 89;

P. discolor. 64; and P. elongatus, 6). There were
also 3 collections from Artibeus jamaicensis and
one each from Saccoptenjx hihneato, MacwphijI-
luin macrophijUtim, Phi/Uodcrma stenops, Lep-
tontjcteris curasoae, Anoum caudifer. CoroUia
perspiciUata, Ectophylla macconnelli, Artibeus

cinereiis, Artibeus fuliginosus, Desmodus ro-

tundus, and Molossops planirostris. Collections

were made in the following states and terri-

tories: T. F. Amazonas (57), Zulia (28), Fal-

con (22), Monagas (19), Sucre (20), Carabobo
(10), Trujillo (9), Apure (3), Miranda (2),
Bolivar (2), Barinas (1), Guarico (1), and Lara

( 1 ) . At least 1 collection was made during
every month, but the majority of collections

were made from March through July.

Remarks: P. torrealbai and P. paratorrealbai

n. sp. from a distinct subgroup of Periglischrus

group I. These two species share the following

characters which distinguish them from other

species: at least two pairs of \'entral setae pos-

terior to the sternal plate of females grossly

expanded basally, and certain ventral setae of

legs I and II short and spinelike to peglike in

both sexes. Females of P. torreidbai may be dis-

tinguished from those of P. paratorrealbai n. sp.

in having fi\'e pairs of ventral body setae gross-

ly enlarged, rather than only two pairs; b)'

the form of the sternal plate; and by the pos-

teroventral seta of femin- I\' and patella I\^ be-

ing inflated and bladelike rather than setaceous

and recurved. The males of these two species

have the large dorsal setae of tarsi III and l\

coarsely barbed, as do the males of P. acuti-

sternus and P. paracutistermis, but they differ

in having certain \entral setae of legs I and II

enlarged and fusiform, and the proximal an-

terodorsal seta of each femur I, patella I, tibia

I, and patella IV smaller. The male of P.

torrealbai may be distinguished from that of P.

paratorrealbai n. sp. bv having the several pairs

of interco.xa IV setae enlarged basally, and the

sternal setae longer (first pair extending well

bevond level of first pair of pores).

P. torrealbai is recorded primarily from three

species of Phyllostontus. Machado-Allison

(1965a), who originalh- described this species,

reported collections from P. hastatus and P. dis-

color in Venezuela; and Furinan ( 1966 ) , who
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described this same species as P. inflatiseta, re-

corded collections from P. hastatus in Panama.

As noted previously in this paper, and by Fur-

man (1966), this species is frequently found in

association with P. acutisternus.

Periglischnts paratorrealbai n. sp.

Fig. 10, 42-49

Description
Femalk: (Holotype) (Fig. 10, 42-43). Ven-

ter: Sternal plate broadly pear shaped; anterior

end considerably narrower than posterior; three

pairs of small, slender sternal setae set on

lightly sclerotizcd margins; two pairs of circular

pores set well in from lateral margins; meta-

sternal setae small and more robust, posterolat-

eral to third sternal setae. Genital plate elon-

gate with posterior end more narrowly rounded

than anterior end; genital setae short, robust,

and spinelike. First pair of setae posterior to

genital plate minute; ne.xt two pairs greatly in-

flated widi abruptly acute tips; ventral opistho-

soma with eight pairs of small to medium-

sized setae plus one pair of medium-sized ad-

anal setae. Ventral opisthosoma with bilateral,

curiously shaped sclerites or apodemes and

poorly to well-sclerotized associated areas. Dor-

sum: Peritreme length and width normal for

genus, lying over coxa II and III. Dorsal plate

generally oval in shape with posterior end nar-

rower; posterior quarter divided from anterior

portion of plate by rather wide transverse band
of lighth- sclerotizcd integument but \\ith two

distinct bridges connecting two sections of

plate; plate ornamented with narrow, median,

distinct bridges connecting two sections of

longitudinal, lightly sclerotizcd area, numerous
subcircular darker areas of various sizes, and

small pores or setal bases. Podosoma with six

small to minute setae anterior and lateral to

dorsal plate; first pair at anterior end of plate;

second pair anterolaterally at end of peritremes;

middle three pairs laterally between plate and

peritremes; sixth pair adjacent to stigmata. Dor-

sal opisthosoma with about four pairs of minute

setae. Leg,s: Coxa I with two small, slender

setae, medioproximal and posterodistal in posi-

tions; coxa II with small anterolateral seta and

Fig. 42-43. Periglischntx paratorrealbai n. sp., feniiile. (42) venter; (43) dorsum, scale = 300 /j.
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medium length, robust posterolateral seta; co.xa

IV with small to minute median seta. Antero-

ventral seta of trochanter I and femur I large,

bluntly spiiielike; some ventral leg setae short,

robust and spinelike, others of moderate length

and spinelike, and iew small, setaceous. Some
posterolateral setae of legs I-II, I\' and antero-

lateral setae of legs III-IV rather long, usually

recurved. Distal dorsal setae of trochanters II-

IV, femora I-IV, patella I-IV, tibiae III-IV, and

one to several proximal setae of tarsi I-IV

rather long; pro.ximal anterodorsal seta of each

femur I-IV and posterodorsal seta of femur III

minute; other dorsal leg setae small to medium
sized. Gnathosoma: gnathosomal and median

hypostomal setae small; lateral and distal hypo-

stomal setae absent or inapparent. Most palpal

setae small; mediodorsal seta of palpal femur

and medioventral seta of tibia short, spinelike;

two pairs of laterodistal setae of palpal tibia

short, peglike. Measiiremeitis: Idiosoma length,

953 IV, greatest width, 681 /t. Sternal plate

length, 146 /i; greatest width, 129 /i. Sternal

setae length, 13-16 /t; metasternal setae length,

16-18 n; genital setae length, 10-13 /(; length

first pair setae behind genital plate, 7 /x; length

two pairs inflated setae posterior to genital

plate, 2.3-25 /i; length posterior ventral opistho-

somal setae, 9-21 /i. Peritreme length, 254 //,.

Dorsal plate length, 379 /i; greatest width, 281 /...

Dorsal podosomal setae length, 6-18 /t; dorsal

opisthosomal setae length, 6-9 /i. Length of legs

( base of trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg I,

281 /x; leg II, 294 /.; leg III, 242 /i; leg IV, 266 /...

Male: (Allotype) (Fig. 44-45), Venter:

Holoventral plate broadly spade shaped; four

pairs of sternal setae and genital setae on plate;

all located marginally except third sternal setae

which are mediad and slightly anterior to fourth

pair (metasternal); two pairs of circular pores

on plate, first pair directly posterior to first

sternal setae and second pair anterior to third

pair of sternal setae. Intercoxa IV area with

seven pairs of usually slender setae, plus pair

of subterminal adanal setae; first pair setae

posterior to genital setae minute; others small to

medium in length, and in horizontal rows of two,

four, four, two. Dorsum: Peritreme width and
length usual for genus; lying over coxae II and
III. Dorsal plate oval, with posterior end nar-

rower; posterior quarter di\'ided from anterior

section bv narrou' transverse band of lightly

sclerotized integument but with two distinct

connecting bridges medially; plate slightly orna-

mented with narrow, median, longitudinal, light

area, variable size and shape darker areas, and

small pores or setal bases. Six pairs of dorsal

podosomal setae short, peglike to spinelike, lo-

cated lateral to dorsal plate; first two pairs set

against anterolateral margins of dorsal plate an-

45 vj

Fig. 44-45. Periglischrus paratorrealbai n. sp., male. (44) venter; (45) dorsum, scale = ZjO fi.
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terior to peritremcs; middle throe pairs located

between dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair

posterior to stigmata. Legs: Coxa I with two
medium-sized setae, proximal and distal in posi-

tion; coxa II with medium-sized anterolateral

seta and large posterolateral seta; coxa III with

small anterolateral seta and medium-sized pos-

terolateral seta; coxa IV with minute medial

seta, .interior seta of femur I enlarged consider-

ably peglike; some posteroventral setae of legs

I-III, somewhat enlarged, spinelike or peglike;

most other ventral leg setae small, setaceous.

Most antero- and posterolateral setae of legs

medium in length, somewhat enlarged and spine-

like. Distal dorsal setae of trochanters III-IV

and proximal dorsal setae of tarsi III-IV large,

long, and serrated, especially those of legs III-

IV; proximal anterodorsal seta of each femur I,

femur II, patella II, femur III, and proximal
posteroventral seta of femur III and IV minute;

other dorsal leg setae small to medium in

length. Gnathosoimi: Gnathosomal and median
hypostomal setae small to medium in length;

lateral and distal hypostomal setae absent or

inapparent. Ventral distal seta of palpal tro-

chanter short, robust, and peglike; two pairs of

laterodistal setae of palpal tibia enlarged and
peglike; most other palpal setae small to me-
dium sized. Measurements: Idiosoma length

411 /i; greatest width, 351 /i. Holoventral plate

length, 204 /i; greatest width, 180 /.i. Length of

sternal and genital setae, 29-50 ^i; length of in-

tercoxa IV area setae, 13-23 n. Peritreme length,

242 IX. Dorsal plate length, 3S2 /i; greatest width,

276 IX. Dorsal podosomal setae length, 13-23 n.

Length of legs (base of trochanter to end of

tarsus): Leg I, 393 /.; leg II, 311 ,x; leg III, 302

ix; leg IV, 346 /,..

Female Deutonymph: (Fig. 46-47). Venter:

Sternal plate elongate oval, with both anterior

and posterior ends narrowly rounded, 3 pairs of

medium-sized sternal setae on lateral margins
and 2 pairs of small circular pores set in from
margins. Metastemal and genital setae medium
sized, posterior to sternal plate. Intercoxa IV
area with 12 pairs of setae; 3 pairs medium
sized, 3 pairs small, and 6 pairs minute; adanal
setae small and subterminal. Dorsum: Peri-

treme length and width normal for genus, lying

over coxae II and III. Dorsal plate oval, with

posterior end narrower than anterior; posterior

quarter superficially divided by narrow trans-

verse band of lightly sclerotized integument,

but with 2 medial connecting bridges. Six short,

spinelike podosomal setae- lateral to dorsal plate;

first 2 pairs set close to anterolateral margins
anterior to peritremes, middle 3 pairs located be-

tween dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair

posterior to stigmata. Legs: Anteroventral setae

of femur I, patella I, patella II, tibia II, and
posteroventral setae of tarsus II short, enlarged,

and peglikc; most other ventral leg setae small

to medium sized; some antero- and posterolat-

eral setae of legs small to medium sized, some
enlarged and spinelike, especially on leg IV.

Distal dorsal setae of trochanters III-IV, femora
I-IV, patella I-IV, and proximal dorsal setae of

tarsi III-IV rather long and serrated, especially

on leg IV; proximal anterodorsal seta of each
femur I, femur II, femur III, and posterodorsal

seta of femur III and femur IV minute; other

dorsal setae small to medium in length. Gnatho-
soma: Gnathosomal and median hypostomal
setae small yet prominent; lateral and distal

hypostomal setae absent or inapparent. Distal

ventral seta of palpal femur short, enlarged, and
peglike; two pairs of laterodistal setae of palpal

tibia not greatly enlarged but yet peglike; other

palpal setae small, setaceous. Measurements:
Idiosoma length, 553 /i; greatest width, 391 /x.

Sternal plate length, 1S3 /i; greatest width, 134 i.l.

Sternal setae length, .30-41 ^ii; genital setae

length, 37-38 /i; length of setae of intercoxa IV
area, 5-29 ii. Peritreme length, 259 /ii. Dorsal

plate length, 307 /i; greatest width, 292 it. Podo-

somal setae length, 9-20 /i. Length of legs (base

of trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg I, 352 n;

leg II, 306 ^i; leg III, 290 ^c, leg IV, 311 ,t.

Male Deutonymph: Unknown
Protonymph: (Fig. 48-49). Venter: Sternal

plate narrowly spade shaped; posterior end very

narrowly rounded; anterior end rather broadly

rounded; three pairs of sternal setae on lateral

margins of plate and two pairs of small circular

pores set in somewhat from margins. Intercoxa

IV area with four pairs of small, slender setae,

plus pair of small adanal setae just anterior to

terminal anal orifice. Dorsum: Peritreme of

normal width, but short, lying over coxa III.

Dorsal plate oval with posterior end narrower

than anterior; posterior quarter appearing par-

tially divided from anterior section by narrow

transverse lighth' sclerotized integument, with

broad median bridge. Fi\'e pairs of small podo-

somal setae lateral to dorsal plate; first two
pairs anterolateral in position at level of coxa I;

middle two pairs lateral at level of coxa II; fifth

pair posterior to stigmata. Legs: Coxa I with

two medium-sized setae, proximal and distal in

position; coxa II with medium-sized anterolat-

eral seta and slightly larger posterolateral seta;

coxa III with small, almost spinelike, anterolat-

eral seta and medium-sized posterolateral seta;

coxa I\' with small to minute medioventral seta.
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46 "^Oy 1 47

Fig. 46-47. Periglischrus parato.rrealbai n. sp., female deutonymph. (46) venter; (47) dorsum, scale = 200 /i.

Fig. 48-49. Periglischrus paratorrcalbai n. sp., piolonymph. (48) venter; (49) dorsum, scale =- 200 fi.
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Most ventral setae of femora I-II, patella I-II,

tibia I-II, and one seta on each tarsi I-II short,

enlarged, and spinelike to pcglike; other ventral

leg setae small, setaceous. Antero- and postero-

lateral setae of legs small to medium sized and
setaceous, except setae of leg IV enlarged and
spinelike. Distal dorsal setae of trochanters III-

IV, femora I-I\
,
patella I-I\', and two pro.ximal

dorsal setae of tarsi III-IV large and rather long,

those of leg I\^ coarsely serrated; proximal an-

terodorsal seta of each femur I, III, and IV mi-

nute; other dorsal leg setae small to medium
sized. Gnathosoma: Gnathosomal and median
hypostomal setae small, slender; distal ventral

seta of palpal trochanter short, robust, and
spinelike; two laterodistal seta of palpal tibia

of normal size but peglike; other palpal setac^

small, setaceous. Measurements: Idiosoma
length, 368 /i; greatest width, 304 /i. Sternal

plate length, 166 /i; greatest width, 124 /i. Ster-

nal setae length, 8-34 p.; intercoxa IV setae

length, 7-22 /.,. Peritreme length, 235 /<. Dorsal

plate length, 360 /.; greatest width, 263 /x. Podo-
somal setae length, 8-24 /i. Length of legs ( base
of trochanter to end of tarsus): Leg I, 261 /i;

leg II, 256 /i; leg III, 249 ,i- leg IV, 271 /i.

Type Material: holotype female, allotype

male, 3 paratype females, 10 paratype males,

3 paratype deutonymphs, and 6 paratype proto-

nymphs (SVP- 17345) from PhijIIodenna sten-

ops, Boca Mavaca, 84 km SSE Esmeralda (138
m), T. F. Amazonas, Venezuela, 23 March 1967.

Venezuelan Records ( 16 females, 15 males,

3 deutonymphs, and 6 protonymphs ) : 4 col-

lections were from Phylloderma stenops in T. F.

Amazonas during the months of January, March,
April, and July. One collection of 6 females was
from Tonatia bidem in Zulia during Februaiy.

Remarks: The differentiating characters as

well as the differences and similarities between
P. paratorrealbai and P. torrecdbai have already

been discussed in the Remarks section of P.

torrealbai. It is sufficient here to note that this

.species is easily distinguished by the two pairs

of grossly enlarged ventral body setae of fe-

males, the shape of the sternal plate, and the

slender distinctive arrangement of the inter-

coxa IV setae of the males.

P. paratorrealbai is foimd primarily on PhijI-

Iodenna stenops and in association with P.

grandisoma. In all four collections of this spe-

cies, P. grandisoma was found also.

Group II

This major group of Periglischrus is com-
posed of six species assigned to two subgroups.

The main distinguishing characteristic of this

group is the possession of six large, long, ro-

bust, dorsal podosomal setae. In addition to

phcnetic similarities, five of the six species of

the group parasitize bats of the subfamily Glos-

sophaginae (family Phyllostomidae); P. hopkinsi

is parasitic primarily on Desmodus rolundus
( subfamily Desmodontinae )

.

Subgroup A
Tlie foin- species of this subgroup ( P. caligus,

P. paracaJigus n. sp., P. paravargasi n. sp., and
P. vargasi) are rather closely related phenetical-

ly as well as in host-parasite associations. There
is something of a phenetic similarity gradient

from P. caligus to P. vargasi, in the order listed

above. The species of this subgroup may be dis-

tinguished by the large, long, dorsal podosomal
setae, with the distance between the first and
second pairs distinctly greater than the distance

between the second and third pairs, and by the

small to minute proximal antcrodorsal seta of

each femur I, patella I, tibia I, and tibia II.

The species of this subgroup parasitize bats of

the closely related genera Glossophaga, Anoura,

and Leptoni/cteris.

Periglischrus caligus Kolenati, 1857

Fig. 11

Periglischrus caligus Kolenati, 1857:60

Periglischrus setosus Maehado-Alhson 1964: 199-

200

Descrii'tion

Female: Idiosoma length, 952 /i; greatest

width, 782 n. All ventral setae small to minute
(length less than 10-15 /i)- Sternal plate an-

gularly jug shaped (median length, 115 /i;

greatest width, 91 /i); five sides (margins) of

plate almost straight with anterior projection

narrowly rounded (Fig. 11). Dorsal plate ob-

long-oval (median length, 358 /t; greatest width,

255 /i); posterior quarter divided from anterior

portion only bv faint superficial suture; plate

ornamented with irregularly round, medium to

large, darker areas and small pores or setal

bases. Six pairs of large (length 62-76 p) setae

present lateral to dorsal plate; first five pairs

mosth e({uidistant from each other; sixth pair

located posterior to stigmata. Dorsal opisthoso-

ma with four pairs of minute setae. Dorsal leg

setae mosth large to medium sized, except proxi-

mal antcrodorsal seta of each femur I-II, patella

II, tibia II, and proximal posterodorsal seta of

each fennir II-IV, patella I and tibia II small

to minute; posterolateral setae of legs I-II, IV,

and anterolateral setae of legs III-IV rather
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large, recurved; posterolateral setae of femur,

patella, and tibia of legs IV greatly inflated,

recurved. Most ventral leg setae small; how-

ever, some anteroventral setae of legs I-IV and
posteroventral setae of legs II somewhat en-

larged and serrate.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 366 /i;

greatest width, 284 fi. Holoventral plate some-

what pear-shaped (median length, 182 /i; great-

est width, 155 /t), covering almost entire venter

between co.xae; five pairs of seta on holoventral

plate small (length 15-27 /i); first sternal setae

extend posteriorly about two-thirds distance to

first pair of pores. Intercoxa IV area bears seven

pairs of setae plus pair of subterminal adanal

setae; first pair very minute; other setae small

(length 14-19 ^li)- Dorsal plate oblong-oval (me-

dian length, 342 /i; greatest width, 223 /i); pos-

terior end narrower; posterior quarter super-

ficially divided from anterior portion by narrow

transverse band of lightly sclerotized integu-

ment. Six pairs of medium-sized (length 24-

45 /i) podosomal setae present lateral to dorsal

plate; first two pairs located anterolateral to

dorsal plate and anterior to peritremes; middle

three pairs laterally between dorsal plate and

peritremes; sixth pair located posterior to stig-

mata. Coxal setae small to medium in length;

proximal seta of coxa I distinctl)- smaller than

distal seta; anterolateral seta of coxa III and seta

of coxa IV small; t^vo setae of coxae II and pos-

terolateral seta of coxa III considerably longer.

Ventral leg setae small, some slightly robust. An-

tero- and posterolateral setae of legs small to me-

dium sized, some slighth' recurved. Dorsal leg

setae range in size from minute to large, robust;

distal dorsal setae of trochanters II-IV, femora

I-IV, patella I-IV, tibia III-IV, and basal dorsal

setae of tarsi III-IV decidedly larger than all

others; proximal anterodorsal seta of each femur

I, femur II, femur III, and posterodorsal seta

of femur III and femur IV minute.

Venezuelan Records (448 females, 91

males, 24 dcutonymphs, 25 protonymphs, and 3

specimens in alcohol ) : Of the 225 collections,

129 were from Glossophaga longiwstiis, 87 from

G. soriciiw, 4 from Desmodus rotumhts, 2 from

Aflibeus jamaicemis, and 1 each from Pterono-

tus pameUii, PhijUostomus hastatus, and Sttirnira

lilium. Collections were made in the following

states and territories: Apure (51), Falcon (43),

T. F. Amazonas (38), Nueva Esparta (17),

Barinas (17), Bolivar (14), Guajira (10), Sucre

(9), Zulia (9), Miranda (8), Yaracuy (2),

Guarico (2), Trujillo (1), Monagas (1), and

Carabobo ( 1 ) . They varied in elevation from

sea level to 851 m, with a majority (92) from
elevations below 100 m. Collections were made
in all months of the year as follows: January

(20), Februarv (9), March (3), April (11),

May (4), June (47), July (34), August (4),

September (5), October (11), November (10),

and December (65).

Remarks: P. caligus is easily distinguished

from P. vargasi in the female by the broadly

inflated posterolateral seta of each femur IV,

patella IV, and tibia IV; the distinctive orna-

mentation of the dorsal plate; and the sclerotiza-

tion and apparent fonn of the sternal plates

( Fig. 11, 14 ) . The other two species of the sub-

group (P. paracaligus n. sp. and P. paravargasi

n. sp.) are intemiediate in phenetic characters

between P. caligus and P. vargasi. The P. cali-

gus female may be distinguished from females

of these two closely related species by the pres-

ence of five pairs of small to minute dorsal

opisthosomal setae, rather than six pairs (the

anteriormost three to four pairs of which are

long to medium in length), and by the form of

the anterior projection of the sternal plates.

In the male of P. caligus, the posterolateral seta

of coxa II is much shorter than the width of

coxa II, and the intercoxa IV area bears eight

pairs of setae.

P. caligus is found primarily on species of

the genus Glossophaga. This species was

originally described from G. soricina in

Brazil and Surinam (Kolenati, 1857). Machado-

AUison (1964, 1965a) erroneously described

specimens of this species from G. longirosfris

and G. soricina in X'enezuela as Periglischrus

setosus. In his addendum, Funnan (1966) con-

sidered P. setosus to be a synonym of P. caligus,

an opinion which was subsequently considered

valid by Machado-Allison and Antequera

(1971). Furman (1966) recorded P. caligus

from G. soricina in Panama. In the present

study, 216 of the 225 collections were from G.

longirostris (129) and G. .soricina (87).

Periglischrus paracaligus n. sp.

Fig. 12, 50-58

Description

Female (Holotype): (Fig. 12, 50-52). Ven-

ter: Sternal plate broadly jug shaped; greatest

width anterior to second sternal setae; posterior

margin almost straight, anterior end naiTowing

abrupth' to fonn nanow, blunt anterior projec-

tion. Three pairs of small sternal setae located

on lateral margins of plate, two pairs of cir-

cular pores on plate; metastemal setae minute,

located posterior to sternal plate. Genital plate
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Fig. 50-52. PeriglKchrus paracaligus n. sp., female. (50) venter; (51) dorsum, scale

view of leg IV, scale = 100 n.

300 n; (52) ventral

elongate; anterior end rather broadly rounded;

posterior end narrowly rounded; genital setae

minute, set on lateral margins of plate. First

two pairs of setae posterior to genital plate

vestigial, represented only bv setal bases; ven-

tral opisthosoma with eight pairs of minute to

small setae, plus one pair of small adanal setae.

Ventral opisthosoma with curiously shaped,

heavily sclerotized bilateral areas. Dorsum:
Peritreme dorsal; lying over co.xae II and III;

of normal length and width for genus. Dorsal

plate oblong-oval; posterior end narrower and
broadly rounded; posterior quarter not divided,

with only faint indication of suture line medial-

ly; plate distinctly ornamented with numerous
small, suhcirciilar darker areas and several

larger irregular-shaped lighter areas, plus small

circular pores or setal bases. Dorsal podosoma
with six pairs of large setae lateral to dorsal

plate; first pair located at anterior end of plate;
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middle four pairs ccjiiidi.stant from each other

laterally between dorsal plate and peritremes;

sixth pair located posterior to stigmata. Dorsal

opisthosoma with six pairs of setae; first pair

just posterior to level of coxa IV and dorsal

plate slender, rather long; next three pairs

small to medium sized; posterior two pairs small

to minute. Legs: Coxa I with two small setae,

proximal and distal in position; coxa II with

small anterolateral seta and large, long postero-

lateral seta; both antcro- and posterolateral

setae of coxa III small; median seta of coxa IV
minute. Posteroventral setae of most segments

of legs I-III and anteioventral setae of legs

III-IV of medium length, robust and spinelike,

some senated; other ventral leg setae rather

small, setaceous. Most antero- and posterolateral

setae of legs small to medium sized, except pos-

terolateral seta of each femur IV, patella IV,

and tibia IV greatly inflated basally with more
slender recurved end. Distal dorsal setae of tro-

chanters II-IV, femora I-IV, patella I-IV, and

tibia I-IV rather large, long; other dorsal leg

setae small to medium in length. Gnathosoma:

Gnathosomal setae minute, median hypostomal

setae of medium length. Palpal setae small to

minute; dorsal seta of palpal femur spinelike;

two pairs of laterodistal setae of palpal tibia

small, peglike. Mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia

small to inapparent. Measurements: Idiosoma

length, 1004 ,n; greatest width, 727 /i. Sternal

plate length, 135 /j.; greatest width, 136 /i. Ster-

nal setae length, 12-16 />; genital setae length,

6-8 jx; ventral opisthosomal setae length, 8-19 /(.

Peritreme length, 177 /i. Dorsal plate length, 3S5

/i; greatest width, 270 /i. Podosomal setae length,

68-98 /i; first dorsal opisthosomal setae length,

56 n\ second three pairs of dorsal opisthosomal

setae length, 12-30 /i; last two pairs of dorsal

opisthosomal setae length, less than 12 /i. Length

of legs ( base of trochanter to end of tarsus )

:

Leg I, 311 ,x; leg II, 241 ,.; leg III, 253 ,n.; leg

IV, 276 ,...

Male: (Allot)'pe): (Fig. 53-54). Venter: Holo-

ventral plate covers most of venter between

coxae I-III; anterior end narrows moderately

between coxae I; point of greatest width just

posterior to second sternal setae; lightly selero-

tized border present posterior to first sternal

setae. Sternal setae 1 and 2, metasternal setae

and genital setae on or very near margins of

plate, whereas third sternal setae set in slightly

anterior and mediad to metasternal setae; geni-

tal setae close together on posterior margin;

setae of holo\entral plate small to medium
sized; first sternal setae do not extend posterior-

ly to level of first pair of pores. Intercoxa IV

area with six pairs of setae, plus one pair of

subtenninal adanal setae; first pair posterior to

holoventral plate minute; all others small to me-
dium sized. Dorsum: Peritreme dorsal; lying

over coxae II and III, of normal length and
width for genus. Dorsal plate oblong-oval, but

narrower posteriorly; posterior quarter super-

ficially divided from anterior portion by faint

suture line laterally and medially; plate orna-

mented by lighter and darker areas of variable

shape and size, with small pores or setal bases.

Dorsal podosoma with six pairs of medium
length, robust, almost spinelike setae lateral to

dorsal plate; first two pairs anterolateral to dor-

sal plate and anterior to peritremes; middle three

pairs located between dorsal plate and peri-

tremes; sixth pair posterior to stigmata. Legs:

Coxa I with two slender, small to medium-sized
setae, proximal and distal in position; coxa II

with medium-sized anterolateral seta and some-

what larger posterolateral seta; anterolateral

seta of coxa III small and enlarged somewhat
basally, posterolateral seta medium sized; me-

dial seta of coxa IV small. Most ventral leg

setae small, some antero- and postero\'cntral

setae spinelike. Most antero- and posterolateral

setae of legs smaller, some robust. One or both

distal dorsal setae of trochanter II-I\', femur

I-IV, and patella I-IV rather large, long; other

dorsal leg setae small to medium in length.

Gnathsoma: Gnathsomal and median hyposto-

mal setae medium in length; lateral and distal

hvpostomal setae absent or inapparent. Distal

ventral setae of palpal trochanter, distal dor-

sal seta of palpal femur, and lateral seta of

palpal femur short, robust, and spinelike; most

other palpal setae small, some spinelike; two

pairs of laterodistal setae of palpal tibia small,

peglike. No mediodistal lobe present on palpal

tibia. Spermatophore process of moderate

length and recurved. Measurements: Idiosoma

length, 409 /.t; greatest width, 331 /i. Holoven-

tral plate length, 203 /.; greatest width 174 /...

Sternal and genital setae length, 24-33 /i; inter-

coxa IV setae length (excluding first pair of

minute setae), 14-22 /i. Peritreme length, 2.39 /i.

Dorsal plate length, 319 /i; greatest width, 262 /(.

Podosomal setae length, 30-54 /<. Length of

legs ( base of trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg

I, 334 ,..,; leg II, 266 /.; leg III, 290 ,i; leg IV,

358 1.1.

'

Female Deutonympii: (Fig. 55-56). Ven-

ter: Sternal plate oval; anterior and posterior

ends broadlv rounded; 3 pairs of small sternal

setae on lateral margins of plate; 2 pairs of

pores set in somewhat from margins of plate;

metasternal setae small, posterolateral to third
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53 ny 1 54
Fig. 53-54. Periglischrus paracaligus n. sp., male. (53) venter; (54) dorsum, scale = 200 /i.

Fig. 55-56. Periglischrus paracaligus n. sp., female cleutonvmph, (55) venter; (56) dorsum, scale = 200 /i.
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sternal setae. Genital setae of medium length;

close together, posterior to stomal plate. First

pair of setae posterior to genital setae ver)' mi-

nute; intercoxa IV area with 10 pairs of small

setae in addition to first minute pair, plus 1 pair

of small, subtenninal, adanal setae. Dorsum:

Peritreme dorsal, lying over coxae II and III;

length and width nonnal for genus. Dorsal

plate generally oval; posterior quarter super-

ficially divided from anterior portion by only

narrow suture line; plate ornamented with

lighter and darker areas of irregular size and

shape and small pores or setal bases. Dorsal

podosoma with six pairs of mediiun-sized, ro-

bust, spinelike setae; first 2 pairs anterolateral

to dorsal plate and anterior to peritremes; mid-

dle 2 pairs located between dorsal plate and

peritremes; sixth pair located posterior to stig-

mata. Dorsal opisthosoma posterior to dorsal

plate witli 3 to 4 pairs of small setae. Legs:

Coxa I with 2 slender, small to medium-length

setae, proximal and distal in position; coxa II

with anterolateral setae slender, of medium
length, and posterolateral seta of medium length

but quite robust; anterolateral seta of coxa III

small, posterolateral seta medium sized; single

median seta of coxa I\' small. Most ventral leg

setae small, some rather robust, spinelike. An-
tero- and posterolateral setae small, some es-

pecially on leg IV, more robust, spinelike. One
or both distal dorsal setae of trochanters II-IV,

femora I-IV, and patella I-IV rather large, long;

most other leg setae small. Gnathosomci:

Gnathosomal and 1 pair of hypostomal setae

small; other hypostomal setae absent or inap-

parent. Palpal setae small, some short, robust,

spinelike; 2 pairs of laterodistal setae of palpal

tibia small, peglike. Measurements: Idiosoma

lengtli, 48.3 /i; greatest width, 363 /i; sternal

plate length, 151 /.i; greatest width 149. Sternal

setae length, 12-33 /i; genital setae length, 24-

26 n; intercoxa IV setae length, 15-22 /t. Peri-

treme length, 2.33 /i. Dorsal plate length, 349 /t;

greatest width, 311 /i. Dorsal podosomal setae

length, 17-44 /i. Length of legs (base of tro-

chanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg I, 268 ^i; leg II,

261 IX- leg III, 245 /a; leg IV, 266 ,a.

Male Deutonymph: Unknown

Protonymph: (Fig. 57-58). Venter: Sternal

plate oval; broadly rounded anterior and pos-

terior ends; three pairs of small setae on lateral

margins. Metasternal and genital setae absent;

intercoxa IV area with four pairs of setae plus

one pair of adanal setae; first pair posterior to

Fig. 57-58. Periglischrus paracaligus n. sp., protonymph. (57) venter; (58) dorsum, scale = 200 m-
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sternal plate niiiuilc, all otlu'is small. Dorsum:

Peritieme dorsal, short, lying over coxa III.

Dorsal plate oval with posterior end narrower;

posterior quarter superficially divided from an-

terior portion by narrow transverse suture. Dor-

sal podosoma with five pairs of medium length,

robust, somewhat spinelike setae; first two pairs

anterolateral to dorsal plate at level over coxa I;

middle two pairs anterior to peritremes and lat-

eral to dorsal plate at level over coxa II; fifth

pair posterior to stigmata. Legs: coxa I with

two small setae, proximal and distal in position;

coxa II \vith medium-length, slender, antero-

lateral seta and moderately large posterolateral

seta; coxa III with small anterolateral seta and

medium-sized posterolateral seta; coxa IV with

one small median seta. Ventral leg setae small,

some spinelike. Antero- and posterolateral setae

small to medium sized, some recurved slighth

or nearly spinelike. One or two distal dorsal se-

tae of trochanters II-IV, femora I-IV, and patella

I-IV relatively large; most other dorsal leg setae

minute to small in size. Gimthosoma: Gnatho-

somal and one hypostomal setae small, slender;

other hypostomal setae absent or inapparent.

Palpal setae small, some short, spinelike; two

pairs of laterodistal setae of palpal tibia short,

peglike. Measurements: Idiosoma length, 405 /i;

greatest width, 300 /i. Sternal plate length, 135

/i; greatest width, 129 /x. Sternal setae length,

17-22 /i; intercoxa IV seta (excluding first mi-

nute pair) length, 11-20 /i. Peritreme length,

116 /t. Dorsal plate length, 369 /t; greatest

width 242 /t. Dorsal podosomal setae length,

78-137 ju. Length of legs (base of trochanter to

end of tarsus): Leg I, 263 /i; leg II, 250 /i; leg

III, 205
ij.;

leg IV, 227 ,x.

Type Material: holot)'pe female, allotype

male, 3 paratype females and 1 paratype male

(SVP-23598) from Leptomjcferis curasoae. nr.

Cojoro, 36 km NNE Paraguaipoa (15 m), Zulia,

Venezuela, 30 June 1968; 3 paratype females

and 1 paratype deutonymph (SVP-44553) from

Leptomjcteris curasoae, Caserio Boro (528 m),

10 km N El Tocuyo, Lara, Venezuela, 14 July;

and 1 paratype deutonymph (SVP-44553) from

Leptonifcteris curasoae, same locality as SVP-

44428, '16 July 1968; 39 additional collections

( 131 females, 8 males, and 1 deutonymph ) were

made from the same host species and locality

as SVP-44428 and SVP-44553, 14-16 July 1968.

Venezuelan Records ( 169 females, 16 males,

3 deutonymphs, and 2 protonymphs ) : all 55 col-

lections of P. paracaligus were from Leptomjc-

teris curasoae. Collections were made in the fol-

lowing .states: Lara (41), Falcon (9), Nueva

Msparta (4), and Zuha (1). Of the 55 speci-

mens of Leptomjcteris curasoae from which P.

paracaligus were reco\'ered, 41 were from the

same location in Lara, on 14 and 16 July 1967.

Other collections were made in January, Febru-

aiy, and June.

Remarks: P. paracaligus is most closely re-

lated phenetically to P. paravargasi n. sp., dif-

fering primarily in the form of the female ster-

nal plate (Fig. 12-13). Both resemble P. caligus

in the broadly inflated posteroventral seta of

each femur, patella, and tibia IV, and in the

ornamentation of the dorsal plate. However, in

the female they differ from P. caligus in the

form of the sternal plate and in the size of the

anteriomiost dorsal opisthosomal setae (long to

medium in length). In the male, the sternal

plate is small and the first pair of sternal seta

does not extend posteriorly to the level of the

first pair of pores. P. paracaligus is known only

from Leptomjcteris curasoae collected in Vene-

zuela.

Periglischrus paravargasi n. sp.

Fig. 13, 59-69

Description

Female (Holotype): (Fig. 13, 59-61). Ven-

ter: Sternal plate irregularly jug shaped, great-

est width anterior to second sternal setae; pos-

terior margin broadly rounded; anterior end

narrowing abruptly in front of first sternal setae

forming narrow, blunt, anterior projection. Three

pairs of small to minute sternal setae set on

lightly sclerotizcd lateral margins of plate; two

pairs of small circular pores set in somewhat

from margins of plate; mctasternal setae mi-

nute, located posterior to sternal plate. Genital i

plate elongate; anterior end rather broadly

rounded; posterior end rather narrow; genital

setae minute, set on lateral margins of plate.

First two pairs of setae posterior to genital

plate vestigial, represented only by setal bases;

ventral opisthosoma with eight pairs of minute

to small setae, plus one pair of small adanal

setae. Ventral opisthosoma with curioush-

shaped, heavily sclerotized, bilateral areas. Dor-

sum: Peritreme dorsal; lying over coxae II and

III; of nonnal length and width for genus.

Dorsal plate oblong-oval, posterior end narrower

and broadly rounded with slight indication of

division of posterior quarter; plate distinctly or-

namented with numerous small darker circular

areas and some larger irregularly shaped lighter

areas, plus \ery small circular pores or setal

bases. Dorsal podosoma with six pairs of large

setae lateral to dorsal plate, first two pairs an-

terolateral to plate and anterior to peritremes;
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Fig. 59-61. Periglischrus paravargasi n. sp., female. (59)
view of leg IV, scale = 100 /<.

middle three pairs laterally between dorsal

plate and peritremes; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with six pairs of

setae; first pair behind level of coxa IV rather

large; next three pairs medium sized; last two

venter; (60) dorsum, scale = 300 /i; (61) ventral

pairs (posterionnost) small to miniile. Le^,s:

Coxa I with two small setae, proximal and distal

in position; coxa II with small, inapparent an-

terolateral seta and large, long posterolateral

seta; both antero- and posterolateral setae of
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coxa III small and inapparcnt; coxa I\' with

minute median seta. Posterovential setae of

most segments of legs I-lII and an teroventral

setae of legs III-IV medium sized, robust, and
spinelike, some serrated; other \entral leg setae

small, setaceous. Posterolateral setae of legs I-

II and anterolateral setae of legs III-IV medium
to large, some recurved; posterolateral seta of

each femur, patella, and tibia of leg IV greatly

inflated basally with more slender recurved

end. Distal dorsal setae of trochanters II-IV,

femora, I-IV, patella I-IV, and tibiae I-IV rather

large, long; proximal dorsal setae of femora II-

III and patella II minute; other dorsal leg setae

small to medium sized. Gnathosoma: Gnatho-

somal setae and one pair of hypostomal setae

small; other hypostomal setae absent or inap-

parent. Palpal setae small to medium sized, with

some more robust and spinelike; two pairs of

laterodistal setae of palpal tibia small, peglike.

Mediodistal lobe of palpal tibia small. Measure-

ments: Idiosoma length, 1016 /t; greatest width,

564 jj.. Sternal plate length, 135 /i; greatest

width, 122 /(. Sternal and genital setae length,

9-15 /x; ventral opisthosomal setae length, 6-24

/I. Peritreme length, 275 /i. Dorsal plate length,

456 /i; greatest width, 302 /i. Podosomal setae

length, 78-116 /i; first dorsal opisthosomal setae

length, 51 jx; second three pairs of dorsal opis-

thosomal setae length, 27-37 /i; last two pairs

of dorsal opisthosomal setae length too minute

to accurately measure. Length of legs (base of

trochanter to end oi tarsus ) : Leg I, 336 ,«; leg

II, 243 /x; leg III, 248 n- leg I\', 278 /..

Male (Allotype): (Fig. 62-63). Venter:

Holoventral plate covers large part of venter

between coxae I-lII; anterior end narrows be-

tween coxae I; point of greatest width at or

just anterior to second pair of setae. Sternal

setae 1 and 2, metastemal setae and genital

setae on margins of plate; third pair of sternal

setae set in from margins anterior and mediad
to metasternal setae; genital setae close together

on posterior margin; setae of holoventral plate

medium sized, first sternal setae extend pos-

teriorly to level of first pair of pores. Intercoxa

IV area with seven pairs of setae plus one paii'

of subtenninal adanal setae; first pair posterior

to holo\'entral plate minute; all others small to

medium sized. Dorsum: Peritreme dorsal; Iving

over coxae II and III; of normal length and
width, except undulating laterally around and
between middle four pairs of podosomal setae.

Soft integument of dorsum surrounding dor-

sal plate with undulating striations, particu-

larly anterolaterally. Dorsal plate oblong-oval;

narrower posteriorly than anteriorly; posterior

quarter superficially divided from anterior por-

tion by faint, incomplete suture line laterally

and medially; plate faintly ornamented with

lighter and darker areas of variable size and
shape, small circular pores or setal bases, and
very minute light punctae. Dorsal podosoma
with six pairs of large setae lateral to dorsal

Fig. 62-63. PerigUschrus paravargasi n. sp., male. (62) venter; (63) dorsum, scale = 300 /i.
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plate; first two pairs anterolateral to dorsal plate

anterior to peritremes; middle three pairs be-

tween dorsal plate and peritremes; sixtli pair pos-

terior to stigmata. Le<is: Coxa I with small proxi-

mal seta and medium-sized distal seta; coxa 11

with medium-sized anterolateral seta and rather

large, long posterolateral seta; coxa III with

small, somewhat spinelike anterolateral seta and
medium-sized posterolateral seta; median seta of

coxa I\' small. Most ventral leg setae small to

medium sized, some antero- and postcroventral

setae enlarged, spinelike; most antero- and pos-

terolateral setae small to medium sized, some,

especially on legs IV, rather long, robust. One
or both distal setae of trochanters II-R', femora

I-R', patella I-IV, and tibiae I-IV rather large,

long; proximal posterodorsal seta of each femur
II and III minute; other dorsal leg setae small

to medium sized. Gnathosonia: Gnathosomal
and one pair of hypostomal setae medium sized,

other two pairs of hxpostomal setae absent or

inapparent. Palpal setae mostly small, some ro-

bust and spinelike or peglike, especially antero-

lateral seta of palpal femur and two pairs of

laterodistal setae of palpal tibia. No mediodistal

lobe present on palpal tibia. Spermatophore

process of moderate length and recurved. Mea-
surements: Idiosoma length, 603 /x; greatest

width, 477 /t. Holoventral plate length, 281 /i;

greatest width, 252 //. Sternal and genital setae

length, 46-71 /<; intercoxa I\' setae length (ex-

cluding first pair of minute setae), 20-35 /t.

Peritreme length, 315 /t. Dorsal plate length, 515
/i; greatest width, 355 /i. Podosomal setae length,

74-106 /I. Length of legs (base of trochanter to

end of tarsus): Could not be measured because

legs were curled up too much.

Female Deutonymph: (Fig. 64-65). Venter:

Sternal plate oval; anterior end more broadly
rounded than posterior; 3 pairs of small to me-
dium-sized sternal setae on lateral margins of

plate; 2 pairs of small pores set in somewhat
from margins; inetastcrnal setae larger than and
posterolateral to third stenial setae; genital setae

medium sized, close together posterior to sternal

plate. First pair setae posterior to genital setae

minute; intercoxa IV area with additional 10

pairs of mostly small setae plus 1 pair of sub-

terminal adanal setae. Dorsum: Peritreme dor-

sal; lying over coxae II and III; length and
width normal for genus, except slightly undu-
lating laterally around and between middle 3

pairs of podosomal setae. Dorsal plate generally

oval; posterior quarter superficially divided

from anterior portion by narrow suture line;

plate slightly ornamented with lighter and dark-

er areas of variable size and shape. Dorsal

podosoma with 6 pairs of large setae lateral

^Vm '''

Fig. 64-6.5. Pcriglischnis pamtsargasi n. sp., female deutonymph. (64) \enter; (65) dorsum, scale = 200 ii.
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to dorsal plate; first 2 pairs anterolateral to dor-

sal plate anterior to peritreines; middle 3 pairs

laterally between dorsal plate and peritreines;

sixth pair posterior to stigmata. Dorsal opistho-

soma posterior to dorsal plate with 5 pairs of

small setae. Legs: Coxa I with small proximal

seta and medium-sized distal seta; coxa II with

medium-sized anterolateral seta and rather

large, long posterolateral seta; coxa II with

small, somewhat spinelike anterolateral seta and

medium-sized posterolateral seta; coxa IV with

small median seta. Most ventral leg setae small,

some robust, spinelike. Antero- and posterolat-

eral setae of legs small to medium sized, some

more robust, spinelike. One or both distal dorsal

setae of trochanters II-IV, femora, patella, and

tarsi I-IV rather large, long; most other leg

setae small. Gnathosoma: Gnathosomal and one

hj'postomal setae small, slender; other 2 pairs

of hypostomal setae absent or inapparent. Pal-

pal setae small, some robust, spinelike; 2 pairs

of laterodistal setae of palpal tibia peglike.

Measurements: Idiosoma length, 537 /x; greatest

width, 395 //. Sternal plate length, 168 /i; great-

est width, 144 /... Sternal setae length, 17-29 /i;

genital setae length, 27-28 /<,; intereoxa IV setae

length (excluding first pair of minute setae),

8-23 IX. Peritreme length, 266 /i. Dorsal plate

length, 431 m greatest width, 294 /x. Length of

legs ( base of trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg
III, 263 ,(,; leg IV, 316 /i; length of legs I and

II could not be measured because legs were

twisted too much.

Male Deutonymph: (Fig. 66-67). Venter:

Similar in most characters to female deuto-

nymph with following exceptions: sternal setae,

especially first and second, distinctly larger and
longer, first pair extending posteriorly almost to

level of first pair of pores; intereoxa W area

posterior to genital setae with eight pairs of

mostly small setae, including first pair of minute

setae and one pair of subtenninal adanal setae.

Dorsum: Similar in most characters to female

deutonymph with following exceptions: Dorsal

podosomal setae somewhat more robust and

dorsal opisthosomal setae absent or inapparent.

Legs: Similar in most characters to female deuto-

nymph. Gnathosoma: Similar in most charac-

ters to female deutonymph. Measurements: Idio-

soma length, 465 /x; greatest width, 336 /j. Ster-

nal plate length, 164 /i; greatest width, 135 /t.

Sternal setae length, 22-41 /i; genital setae

length, 28-30 /i; intereoxa IV setae length (ex-

cluding first pair of minute setae), 9-26 /j..

Peritreme length, 271 /i. Dorsal plate length,

433 /i; greatest width, 330 /i. Length of legs

( base of trochanter to end of tarsus ) : Leg III,

304 ii; leg IV, 381 /i; length of legs I and II

could not be measured because legs were

twisted.

Protonymph: (Fig. 68-69). Venter: Sternal

plate oval to diamond shaped; three pairs of

small setae on lateral margins; two pairs of

small circular pores set in from lateral margins;

metastemal and genital setae absent. Intereoxa

IV area with four pairs of setae plus one pair

66 ^r 1 67

Fig. 66-67. PerigliKhnis paravargasi n. sp., male deutonymph. (66) venter; (67) dorsum, scale = 200
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68 ^^^ 1 69
Fig. 68-69. Periglischrus paravargasi n. sp., protonymph. (68) venter; (69) dorsum, scale ---^ 200

of subtenninal adanal setae; first pair posterior

to sternal plate minute, all others small. Dor-
sum: Peritreme dorsal, short, lying over co.xa

III. Posterior quarter of dorsal plate superficial-

ly divided from anterior portion by narrow
transverse band of lightlv sclerotized integu-

ment; dorsal plate slightly ornamented with

small light and dark areas of inegular shapes

and small circular pores or setal bases. Dorsal

podosoma with five pairs of rather large setae

lateral to dorsal plate; first two pairs antero-

lateral to dorsal plate at level over coxa I;

middle two pairs anterior to peritremes and lat-

eral to dorsal plate at level over coxa II; fifth

pair posterior to stigmata. Legs: Coxa I with
both proximal and distal setae small; coxa II

with anterolateral seta medium sized, but pos-

terolateral seta rather large; anterolateral seta

of coxa III small, spinelike, and posterolateral

seta more slender and somewhat longer; median
seta of coxa IV small. Ventral leg setae small,

some spinclike. Antero- and posterolateral setae

of legs small to medium sized, larger setae often

slightly recurved. One or two distal dorsal setae

of trochanters II-IV; femora, patella, and tibiae

I-IV relativelv large; most other leg setae small

to medium sized, except certain proximal setae

of some femora, patella and tibiae minute.

Gnathosoma: Gnathosomal and one pair of hypo-

stomal setae small, slender; other hypostomal
setae absent or inapparent. Palpal setae small,

some spinelike; two pairs of laterodistal setae

of palpal tibia short, peglike. Mediodistal lobe

of papal tibia absent. Measurements: Idiosoma

length, 422 /i; greatest width, 329 fx. Sternal

plate length, 147 /i; greatest width, 121 /t. Ster-

nal setae length, 14-23 /i; intercoxa IV setae ( ex-

cluding first minute pair) length, 10-19
i^.

Peritreme length, 135 /i. Dorsal plate length,

391 /i; greatest width, 263 /i. Dorsal podosomal

setae length, 47-67 /i. Length of legs (base of

trochanter to end of tarsus): Leg I, 275 /x; leg

II, 231 ic, leg III, 235 /x; leg IV, 258 fu

Type Material: holotype female, allotype

male, and one paratype female (SVP-33740)

from Anoura caudifer, 2 km SW Altamira (620

m), Barinas, Venezuela, 26 December 1967;

one paratype male and one paratype deuto-

nymph ( SVP-33163 ) , one paratype deutonymph
(SVP-33166), four paratype females, one para-

tope deutonymph and one paratvpe proto-

nymph (SVP-33361) from Amiura caudifer,

Altamira (794 m), Barinas, Venezuela, 13 De-

cember 1967; the following paratypes from the

same host species and localitv as SVP-33740

(holotype), 16-18 December 1967: two females

and one protonymph (SVP-33694), one deuto-

nymph (SVP-33695), one female and one male

(S\T-33696), one male (SVP-33699), two fe-

males (S\'P-33734), one male ( S\T-33735 ) , one

male and two protonymphs (SVP-33736), three

females (SVP-33746), and five males and one

protonymph (SVP-33785); and the following

paratvpes from the same host species and lo-

cality, 1-4 January 196S: one female and one
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male (SVP-33915), two females and one pio-

tonymph (SVP-34008), one female (SVP-

34107), two females (SVP-34185), and two fe-

males (S\'P-34187).

Venezuelan Recokus (83 females, 47 males,

14 deutonymphs, and 15 protonymphs ) : of the

57 collections of P. paravor'^asi, 55 were from

species of Anoura (A. caudifer, 47; Anoura sp.

A, 5; and A. geoffroyi, 3). Two were from

Phyllostomus discolor, and 1 was from Chiro-

nectes minimus. Collections were made in the

following states : Barinas (20), Bolivar (15), Mi-

randa (6), T. F. Amazonas (5), Carabobo (4),

Monagas (3), Dto. Federal (2), Falcon (1), and

Yaracuy (1). Collections were made during

every month except August.

Remarks; As noted in the Remarks section

of P. paracaligus, these two species are rather

closely related phenetically, differing primarily

in the form of the female sternal plate. In the

male the sternal setae are long, the first pair

extending posterior to or slightly beyond the

level of the first pair of pores, and the postero-

lateral setae of coxa II are long (length at least

equal to the width of coxa II). P. paravargasi

is recorded from species of Anoura, mostly A.

caudifer. In host-parasite associations, this spe-

cies is most similar to P. vargasi, which para-

sitizes species of Anoura, primarily Anoura

geoffroyi.

Periglischrtis vargasi Hoffman, 1944

Fig. 14

Periglischrus vargasi Hoffman, 1944a: 91

Periglischrus squamosus Machado-AUison, 1965

a: 279-281.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 784 /i; greatest

width, 442 /i. Ventral idiosomal setae small to

minute (length 5-17 /i), with posterior two pairs

longer. Sternal plate irregularly jug shaped
(median length, 124 /i; greatest width, 98 n);
widest point at level between first and second

sternal setae; posterior margin broadly rounded;

anterior projection rather broad, moderately

rounded. Dorsal plate ()blong-o\al (median
length, 382 /t; greatest width, 266 /i); posterior

quarter not divided or separated from anterior

portion of plate; plate ornamented with numer-

ous small irregularly round dark areas, and

small pores or setal bases. Six pairs of large

(length 41-79 ,n) podosomal setae present lateral

to dorsal plate. Dorsal opithosoma with six pairs

of medium sized to minute setae; first pair just

behind level of coxa IV medium in length (69-

77 /.i), but others small to minute (length 37-

57 /I,)- Dorsal leg setae large to medium in

length, except proximal antero- and posterodor-

sal setae of femur II, patella II, and tibia II

small to minute. Posterolateral setae of legs I-II,

I\', and anterolateral setae of legs III-I\' mostly

large, recurved. Most \entral leg setae small;

however, some antero- and posterolateral setae

may be enlarged and serrated.

Male. Median length of idiosoma, 464 jx;

greatest width, 303 /a. Holoventral plate broadly

pear shaped (median length, 202 /i; greatest

width, 175 /<,); covering almost entire dorsum
between coxae; five pairs of setae of holoven-

tral plate small to medium sized (length 21-38

/i); third pair of sternal setae smallest; first

pair of sternal setae largest, extending poster-

iorly almost to level of first pair of pores. In-

tercoxa IV area with 8 pairs of setae plus one
pair of subtenninal adanal setae; first pair mi-

nute, all others small (length 11-23 n). Dorsal

plate oval (median length, 415 ,u; greatest

width, 290 11 ); posterior end narrower; posterior

quarter superficially divided from anterior por-

tion by narrow transverse band of lighth' sclero-

tized integument. Six pairs of rather large

(length, 31-59 /.l) podosomal setae present lat-

eral to dorsal plate; first pair anterolateral to

dorsal plate anterior to peritremes; middle four

pairs equidistant from each other laterally be-

tween dorsal plate and peritremes; sixth pair

posterior to stigmata. Peritreme undulated lat-

erally around and between middle four pairs

of podosomal setae; integument of dorsum sur-

rounding dorsal plate with undulating striations,

particularly anterolaterall)-. Coxal setae varying

in size from small to quite large; proximal seta

of coxa I much smaller than distal seta; antero-

lateral seta of coxa III and seta of coxa IV small;

anterolateral seta of coxa II and posterolateral

seta of coxa III medium sized; posterolateral

seta of coxa II large, length almost as great as

width of coxa II. Ventral leg setae all rather

small, some spinelike. Antero- and posterolateral

setae of legs small to medium sized, some slight-

ly recurved. Most distal dorsal setae of leg seg-

ments medium to large in size, whereas proxi-

mal dorsal setae smaller; proximal setae of fe-

mur II, patella II, tibia II, and proximal postero-

dorsal seta of femur III minute.

Venezuelan Records ( 114 females, 48 males,

19 deuton\'mphs, and 13 proton) mphs ) : of the

69 collections from Venezuela, 49 were from

.\noura geoffroyi, 18 from Anoura sp. A, and

oiK> each from Sturnira bidens and Vampyrops
helleri. Collections were made in the follow-
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ing .states, etc.: Bolivar (19), T. F. Amazonas
(13), Sucre (12), Monagas (8), Falcon (7),
Merida (3), Dto. Federal (3), Barinas, (2),
Miranda (1), and Carabobo (1). Collection.s

were made in every month e.xcept January,

March, and September, with the majority in

May (9), June (13), and July (16).

Remarks: Of the four species assigned to

this subgroup, P. vargasi is the most dissimilar

in relation to the other three. In addition to the

large, long, dorsal podosomal setae; this species

may be distinguished from the female of other

species by the slender, setaceous, recurved pos-

teroventral setae of the femur, patella, and tibia

of leg IV; by the ornamentation of the dorsal

plate; and by the irregular shape of the sclero-

tized part of the sternal plate. In the male of

P. vargasi, the intercoxa IV area bears nine pairs

of setae (rather than seven or eight pairs as in

the other tliree species). This species is re-

corded primarily from species of Anottra in Ven-
ezuela.

Subgroup B

The two species of this subgroup
(
P. hopkinsi

and P. herrerai) may be distinguished by the

larger size of the proximal anterodorsal seta of

each femur I, patella I, tibia I, and the antero-

dorsal seta of tibia II and by the distance be-

tween the first and second dorsal podosomal

setae being equal to or less than the distance
between the second and tiiird setae. However,
in many phenetic characters, these two species

are rather dissimilar. This is in agreement with
host-parasite associations: P. Jwpkinsi is re-

corded primarily from Lioni/cteris spurrelli

(family Phyllostomidae, subfamily Glossophagi-
nae) and P. herrerai parasitizes Desmodus ro-

tundtis (subfamily Desmodontinae).

Periiijischnis hopkinsi Maehado-Aliison, 1965a
Fig. 15, 70-73

Periglischrus hopkinsi Machado-Allison, 1965a:
275-276.

Description

Female: (Fig. 15, 70-71). Idiosomal length,

946 ju; greatest width, 805 ix. Ventral idiosomal

setae small to minute (length 7-21 /,i). Sternal

plate roughly rounded (median length, 93 /i;

greatest width, 100 ,",); anterolateral margins al-

most straight; apex of anterior projection nar-

rowly truncate (Fig. 15). Dorsal plate oblong-
oval (median length, .377 /t; greatest width, 240
/i); posterior quarter superficially divided lat-

erally from anterior portion; plate slightly orna-

mented with darker areas of irregular shapes

and variable sizes, and small pores or setal bases.

Six pairs of large (length 59-74 /i) podosomal
setae present lateral to dorsal plate; first five

70 ^~^__^^-^_^-" 1 71

Fig. 70-71. Periglischrus hopkinsi Machado-Allison, female. (70) venter; (71) dorsum, .scale = 300
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pairs approximately equidistant from each other,

lateral and anterolateral to dorsal plate; sixth

pair located posterior to level of stigmata. Dor-

sal opisthosoma with six small to large setae

(length 18-57 /j,); first two pairs behind level

of coxa IV rather small; next three pairs large;

sixth pair (located medially) small. Dorsal leg

setae large to medium sized, except proximal

anterodorsal seta of femur II and proximal pos-

terodorsal seta of femur III minute. Postero-

lateral setae of legs I-II, IV, and anterolateral

setae of legs III-IV large, recurved. Most ventral

leg setae small; however, some antero- and pos-

teroventral setae enlarged, finely serrate.

Male: (Fig. 72-73). Median length of idio-

soma, 426 /x; greatest width, 348 fi. Holoventral

plate rather broadly spade shaped (median

length, 201 /i; greatest width, 169 /i); covering

almost entire venter between coxae; five pairs

of setae of holoventral plate slender, medium
sized ( length 22-40 /i ) ; first pair of sternal setae

extends posteriorly to level of first pair of pores.

Intercoxa I\' area with six pairs of setae plus

one pair of subtemiinal adanal setae; first pair

minute (length less than 11 /x); all others slen-

der, small to medium sized (length 18-27 /t).

Dorsal plate oval (median length, 395 /i; great-

est width, 233 /i); posterior end narrower; pos-

terior quarter divided from anterior portion by
narrow transverse band of lightly sclerotized

integument. Six pairs of rather large (length

43-56 jx) podosomal setae lateral to dorsal plate;

first five pairs approximately equidistant from
each other; first pair anterior to peritremes;

middle four pairs laterally between dorsal plate

and peritremes; sixth pair posterior to stigmata.

Proximal and distal setae of coxa I, anterolateral

seta of coxa II, and posterolateral seta of coxa

III slender, medium in length; anterolateral seta

of coxa III and seta of coxa IV small; postero-

lateral seta of coxa II large, much larger than

any other coxal setae. Ventral leg setae small

to medium sized, some slightly more robust

than others. Antero- and posterolateral setae of

legs small to medium sized, some slightly re-

curved. Dorsal leg setae vary from small to

large; proximal dorsal setae of trochanters, fe-

mora, patella, and tibia larger, whereas distal

dorsal setae of all leg segments smaller; proxi-

mal anterodorsal seta of femur II and proximal

posterodorsal seta of femur III minute.

Venezuelan Records ( 12 females, 8 males,

and 3 deutonymphs ) : 8 collections of P. hop-

kitjsi were made from Lionijcteris spurrelU and
1 from Lonchophijlh robusta. Tliree collections

were made in T. F. Amazonas during May, 4
in Bolivar during May and June, and 1 in Bari-

nas during December.

Remarks: Females of P. hopkinsi may be
distinguished from the other species of the sub-

group, P. herrerai, by the small irregularly

round sternal plate and by the smaller size of

Fig. 72-73. Periglischrus hopkinsi Machado-Allison, male. (72) venter; (73) dorsum, scale = 200 ti.
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the first dorsal opisthosonial setae just posterior

to the level of co.xa IV. The male of P. hopkinsi

is distinctly smaller in size, the ventral setae

are noticeably more slender and shorter, and the

interco.xa IV area bears seven pairs of setae, the

first of which is minute in size. The original

description ( Machado-Allison, 1965a) of this

species was based on a single collection from
Lionycteris spurrelli in Venezuela. In the pres-

ent study, eight of the nine collections were
from this same host.

Periglischrus herrerai Machado-Allison, 1965

Fig. 16

Periglischrus herrerai Machado-Allison, 1965a:

282-284.

Periglischrus desmodi Furman, 1966: 139-141.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1013 p.; greatest

width, 753 p.. Ventral idiosomal setae minute to

medium sized; sternal setae and two pairs of

posterior opisthosomal setae slender, medium
in length (about 23 ,u); all other setae small to

minute (length about 9 /O- Sternal plate nar-

rowly jug shaped (median length, 155 /i; great-

est width, 110 /i); posterior end broadly

rounded; anterior projection narrow, elongate,

and blunt (Fig. 16). Dorsal plate oblong-oval

(median length, 446 p.; greatest width, 292 /i);

posterior quarter onlv superficially divided from
anterior portion by slight, rather inapparent su-

ture line; plate ornamented with dark areas of

variable size, and small pores or setal bases. Six

pairs of large (length 67-99 /i) podosomal setae

present lateral to dorsal plate in groups of two,

three, and one; (first two pairs close together

anterior to peritremes; ne.xt three pairs close

together laterally between dorsal plate and peri-

tremes; sixth pair located adjacent to stigmata).

Dorsal opisthosoma with six pairs of small to

medium-sized (length 8-12 /i) setae; first pair

just posterior to level of coxa IV medium sized

( length about 12 p); remaining five pairs rather

small (length about 8 /j,)- Dorsal leg setae large

to medium in length, except proximal antero-

dorsal seta of femur II and proximal postero-

dorsal seta of femur III quite small to minute.

Posterolateral setae of legs I-II, IV, and antero-

lateral seta of legs III-IV rather long, recurved.

Most ventral leg setae rather small; however,
some posteroventral setae of legs I-II and an-

teroventral setae of legs III-IV enlarged, finelv

serrate.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 479 /i;

greatest width, 412 /x. Holoventral plate broadly

spade shaped (median length, 227 /i; greatest

width 202 fi), covering most of venter between
coxae. Plate between first and second sternal

setae lightly sclerotizcd, appearing to be incised

anteromedially to second sternal setae; five

pairs of setae of holoventral plate slender, long

(47-69 /i); first sternal setae extend posteriorly

well beyond level of first pair of pores to or

beyond level of second sternal setae. Intercoxa

IV area with eight to nine pairs of setae plus

one pair of subtenninal adanal setae; all setae

of intercoxa IV area slender, small to medium
in length ( 17-38 /x ) ; first pair subequal in length

to others, not minute as in most other species.

Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median length, 442

/<,; greatest width, 287 /i); posterior end nar-

rower; posterior quarter divided from anterior

portion by narrow transverse band of lightly

sclerotized integument. Six pairs of rather large

(length 55-76 ^) podosomal setae lateral to

dorsal plate; first two pairs close together an-

terolateral to dorsal plate anterior to peritremes;

middle three pairs close together in group be-

tween dorsal plate and peritremes; sLxth pair

posterior to stigmata. Coxal setae generally

slender, medium length; posterolateral seta of

coxa II rather large, long; anterolateral seta of

coxa III and seta of coxa IV smaller than other

coxal setae. Most ventral leg setae slender, short

to medium in length. Antero- and posterolateral

leg setae mostly slender, short to medium
in length, with longer setae usually recurved

slightly. Proximal anterodorsal seta of femur
II and proximal posterodorsal seta of femur III

minute; distal setae of trochanters II-IV, femora
I-IV, and patella I-IV large, long; all other

dorsal leg setae slender, short to medium
in length.

Venezuelan Records (42 females, 50 males,

23 deutonymphs, and 4 protonvniphs ) : among
the 66 collections of P. herrerai, 62 were from

Desmodus rotundus, 2 were from Sturnira lilium,

I was from Sturnira hidovici, and 1 was from

Anottra sp. A. Collections were made in the

following states and territories : Trujillo ( 13 )

,

T. F. Amazonas (11), Guarico (8), Falcon (5),

Barinas ( 4 ) , Carabobo ( 4 ) , Nueva Esparta ( 4 )

,

Sucre (4), Apure (4), Zulia (3), Miranda (2),

Guajira (2), Bolivar (1), and Monagas (1).

Collections were made in each month except

February and May, but the majority were

made during the latter half of the year.

Remarks: Even though P. herrerai is re-

corded primarily from Desmodus rotundus ( sub-

family Desmodontinae), it is phcnetically similar

to P. hopkinsi and the other 4 species of group

II in the specific characters noted previously.

Its main differentiating character is the posses-
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sion of large dorsal podosomal setae. The female

of this species is easily separated from that of

P. fwpkiiisi by the narrow anterior projection

of the sternal plate and the larger size of the

first pair of dorsal opisthosomal setae just pos-

terior to the level of coxa IV; and in the males

by the 9 or 10 pairs of setae of the intercoxa

IV area, the first of which is distinctly longer

than that in any other species. Machado-Allison

(1965a) reported P. herrerai only from Desmo-
dus rotundus, and in the present study 62 of

the 66 collections were from this host. The other

4 collections may represent accidental hosts or

contamination of collections.

Group III

The three species comprising this major
group (P. ofastii, P. ramirezi, and P. iheringi)

are parasitic primarily on three different phyl-

lostomid bat subfamilies: Sturnirinae, Carol-

liinae, and Stenodennatinae, respectively. How-
ever, P. ojastii and, particularly, P. iheringi are

much less host specific than most other species

of Periglischrus and thus are recorded from a

great number of different hosts of several fam-
ilies and subfamilies of bats. This group may be
distinguished from group II by the smaller size

of the dorsal podosomal setae and from group I

by the combination of a number of characters

previously noted. There is considerable overall

phenetic similarity among these three species:

e. g., the form of the female sternal plates, es-

peciall}' between P. ojastii and P. iheringi; and
the dorsal plate and setation, except for the first

pair of podosomal setae, which are small to mi-

nute and on the anterolateral margins of the dor-

sal plate in females of P. ramirezi and P.

iheringi.

Periglischrus ojastii Machado-Allison, 1964

Fig. 17

Periglischrus ojastii Machado-Allison, 1964: 197-

199.

Periglischrus aitkeni Furman, 1966: 137-139.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1177 /t; greatest

width, 780 /t. Ventral podosomal setae small to

medium sized (length 13-23 /i. ); opisthosomal

setae small to minute. Sternal plate broadly pear

shaped (median length, 153 /i; greatest width,

149 /i); posterior and lateral margins broadly

rounded; anterior projection narrowly rounded
(Fig. 17). Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median
length, 491 /i; greatest width, 321 /t); lateral

margins moderately invaginated, forming rather

prominent anterolateral shoulders; posterior

quarter superficially divided from anterior por-

tion by narrow band of lightly sclerotized in-

tegument, plate ornamented with darker areas

of variable size and shape, and small pores or

setal bases. Six pairs of medium-sized (length
21-49 /i) dorsal podosomal setae present lateral

to dorsal plate; first two pairs distinctly closer

together than others, sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with four pairs of

small to minute setae; no seta present just pos-

terior to level of coxa IV. Dorsal leg setae

large, except proximal anterodorsal seta of fe-

mur II and posterodorsal seta of femur III

minute. Posterolateral setae of legs I-II and an-

terolateral setae of legs III-IV mostly large;

posterolateral setae of legs III-IV bladelike,

short, expanded, and flattened. Ventral leg setae

small to medium sized; however, some antero-

ventral and posteroventral leg setae may be
somewhat enlarged, spinelike.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 561 /i;

greatest width, 399 /t. Holoventral plate spade
shaped (median length, 258 /x; greatest width,

212 /(,), covering almost entire venter between
coxae; five pairs of setae of holoventral plate

rather large, robust (length 55-80 /i); first ster-

nal setae extend posteriorly beyond level of sec-

ond sternal setae. Intercoxa IV area with seven

pairs of setae plus one pair of subterminal ad-

anal setae; first pair minute, but all others me-
dium length (30-45 /i) and rather robust. Dor-
sal plate oblong-oval (median length, 518 fx;

greatest width, 307 /i); posterior end distinctly

narrowing to form narrow, blunt posterior end;

posterior quarter superficiallv divided from an-

terior portion by narrow band of lightly sclero-

tized integument. Six pairs of rather large

(length 47-56 /i) podosomal setae present lat-

eral to dorsal plate; first two pairs close to-

gether anterior to peritremes; middle three pairs

laterally between dorsal plate and peritremes;

sixth pair posterior to stigmata. Coxal setae

medium sized to very large, robust; anterolateral

seta of coxa III smallest, with posterolateral

seta of coxa II largest (length as great as or

greater than width of coxa II). Ventral leg

setae small to medium sized, most rather robust

and spinelike. Posterolateral setae of legs I-II,

IV, and anterolateral setae of legs III-IV of me-

diiun length and slightly recurved; other antero-

and posterolateral setae mostly short, straight.

Most distal dorsal setae of trochanters, femora,

patella, and tibiae rather large; most other dor-

sal leg setae small to medium sized, except

proximal anterodorsal seta of femur II minute.

Spermatophore process of chelicerae short,
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shaped like shepherd's crook, not long and re-

curved as in most other species.

Venezuelan Records (1,128 females, 567

males, 65 deutonymphs, 66 protonymphs, and
141 undetermined nymphs ) : P. ojastii is para-

sitic primarily on bats of the genus Sturnira. Of
695 total collections, 488 were from Sturnira

lilium, 97 from S. hidovici, 36 from S. erythro-

mos, 22 from S. tildae, 12 from S. hidens, and
4 from S. bogotemis. There were 6 collections

from Artibeus jamaicensis, 4 from Desmodus
rotundits; 3 from PhyUostamiis discolor; 2 each

from Glossophaga soricina, CaroUia perspicilhita,

Uroderma bilobatiim; Vampyrops helleri, Arti-

beus hartii, and A. littirattis; and 1 each from
Noctilio leporinus, N. hbialis, Fhyllostomus

hastatus, FhyUoderma stenops, Trachops cirrho-

sus, Glossophaga longirostris, Anoura geoffroyi,

Leptomjcteris curasoae, Vampyrops umbratus,

Vampyressa bidens, Artibeus cinereus, and Arti-

beus sp. Collections were made in the following

states, etc.: Dto. Federal (95), Trujillo (SO),

T. F. Amazonas (76), Barinas (74), Miranda

(70), Bolivar (65), Sucre (58), Guarico (40),

Zulia (29), Merida (27), Falcon (27), Cara-

bobo ( 20 ) , Monagas ( 14 ) , Apure ( 12 ) , Aragua

(11), Monagas (6), Yaracuy (2), Tachira (2),
and Nueva Esparta ( 1 ) . At least 8 collections

were made during every month of the year.

Remarks: The female and male P. ojastii

resemble P. iheringi in many ventral idio-

somal characters, particularly the form of

sternal and holoventral plates and relative length

of setae. However, the two differ significantly

in dorsal characters. The first pair of dorsal

podosomal setae of females of P. ojastii are sub-

equal in length to the other podosomal setae

and are on the integument anterolateral to the

dorsal plate, whereas in P. iheringi and also in

P. ramirezi, the first pair are small to minute
and are on the anterolateral margins of the dor-

sal plate. In both sexes of P. ojastii the distance

bet^veen the first and second pairs of podosomal
setae is distinctly less than the distance be-

tween the second and third pairs, whereas in

the other two species the distance between the

first and second pairs is distinctly greater than

that between the second and third. The pos-

teroventral setae of femur IV, patella IV, and
tibia I\' are straight and bladelike in females

of both P. ojastii and P. iheringi, whereas in

those of P. ramirezi these setae are slender and
recurved.

P. ojastii has been previously reported al-

most exclusively from species of Sturnira. Ma-
chado-Allison ( 1964, 1965a ) recorded collections

from S. lilium and S. ludovici in Venezuela, and
Furman (1966), who described this species as

P. aitkeni, reported collections from S. lilium,

S. ludovici, an unidentified species of Sturnira,

and Noctilio leporinus in Panama. In the pres-

ent study 659 of the 695 collections were from
species of Sturnira; the remaining 36 collections

were from various other species of bats (some
of which may have been accidental associations

or work table contaminations).

Periglischrus ramirezi Machado-Allison and
Antequera, 1971

Fig. 18

Periglischrus ramirezi Machado-Allison and An-
tequera, 1971: 3-6.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1231 ju; greatest

width, 762 /i. Ventral idiosomal setae all rather

small to medium sized ( length 9-30 /i ) . Sternal

plate oval (median length, 160 /t; greatest width,

127 ;u); faint, broadly rounded anterior projec-

tion present (Fig. 18). Dorsal plate oblong-oval

in general shape ( median length, 449 /.i; greatest

width, 310 /t); lateral margins slightly invag-

inated; posterior quarter superficially divided

from anterior portion; ornamented only slightly

by shaded areas of irregular shapes and various

sizes and small pores or setal bases. First dorsal

podosomal seta medium sized (length 25 fx),

on anterolateral margin of dorsal plate; next

four pairs of podosomal setae larger (length

31-46 ^i ) laterally between dorsal plate and peri-

tremes; sixth pair adjacent to stigmata. Dorsal

opisthosoma with four pairs of small to minute

(length 9-17 fi) setae, no seta just posterior to

level of coxa IV. Dorsal leg setae large to me-
dimn sized, except posterodorsal seta of femur
III minute. Posterolateral setae of legs I-II, IV,

and anterolateral setae of legs III-IV mostly

long, recurved. Ventral leg setae small to me-
dium in length.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 495 ix;

greatest width, 392 ,".. Holoventral plate some-

what spade shaped (median length, 243 fx;

greatest width, 192 /x), covering almost entire

venter between coxae; five pairs of setae of

holoventral plate medium sized (length, 45-60

n); first sternal setae extend posteriorly just

beyond first pair of pores. Intercoxa IV area

with six pairs of setae plus one pair of subter-

minal adanal setae; first pair of setae minute

(length less than 15 /i), idl others medium
sized (length 27-38 /O- Dorsal plate oblong-

oval (median length, 438 n; greatest width, 316
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ix); posterior oiid narrower; posterior (}uarter

very superficially divided from anterior portion

by faint narrow transverse band of lightly

sclerotized integument. Six pairs of moderately
large (length, 55-62 //,) podosomal setae present

lateral to dorsal plate; first pair anterior to peri-

tremes, set on anterolateral margins of dorsal

plate; middle four pairs laterally between dorsal

plate and peritremes; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Coxal setae all medium sized, except

posterolateral seta of coxa II rather large, long

(length approximately ecjual to width of coxa
II ) . Ventral leg setae small to medium in length,

most robust, spinehke; ventral setae of legs

III-IV rather robust and apically recurved. Pos-

terolateral setae of legs I-II, IV, and antero-

lateral setae of legs III-IV moderately large,

recurved; other antero- and posterolateral setae

smaller, straight. Most distal dorsal setae of tro-

chanters, femora, patella, and tibiae large, long,

whereas most other leg setae small to medium
sized, except proximal posterodorsal seta of fe-

mur III minute.

Venezuelan Records (44 females, 11 males,

and 4 protonymphs ) : the 12 collections were
from Rhinoj)hyUa pumilio in T. F. Amazonas
(10) and Bolivar (2), during February, April,

May, June, September, and October. In addi-

tion, Machado-Allison and Antequera (1971)
reported 9 collections ( 12 females, 2 males, and
2 protonymphs) from the Smithsonian Vene-
zuelan Project collection of RliinophtjUa pumilio.

These collections were from Bolivar (7) and
Apure (2). They also reported a collection of

3 females from R. pumilio at Belem, Para,

Brazil in August 1965.

Remark: P. ramirezi is most similar to P.

iheringi, yet differs in several important charac-

ters: The first pair of dorsal podosomal setae

of the female are small but not minute as in

P. iheringi, and the postcroventral setae of fe-

mur IV, patella IV, and tibia IV of the female
are setaceous and recui-ved rather than straight

and bladelike. The female sternal plate is oval

in shape rather than pear shaped, and in the

male the sternal setae are shorter and the inter-

coxa IV area bears seven pairs of setae rather

than eight pairs. P. ramirezi has been reported

only from Rhinophtjlla pumilio, all from Vene-
zuela except the one report from Brazil.

Periglischrus iheringi Oudemans, 1902

Fig. 19

Periglischrus iheringi Oudemans, 1902: 38.

Periglischrus jheringi (sic) Oudemans, 1903:

135.

Periglischrus mericlensis Hirst, 1927: 335.

Spinturnix ewingia Wharton, 1938: 139.

Spinturnix cirtihiensis Radford, 1951: 97.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 1,262 /i; greatest

width, 854 /t. Ventral podosomal setae small to

medium sized (length 13-24 /i); ventral opistho-

somal setae small to minute (length 9-23 /i),

with posteriormost two pairs longer than others.

Sternal plate broadly pear shaped (median
length, 153 /i; greatest width, 143 fi; anterior

projection short, broad, moderately rounded
(Fig. 19). Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median
length, 507 /i; greatest width, 323 n); lateral

margins invaginated with prominent anterolat-

eral shoulders and distinct, rounded, anterior

projection; posterior quarter of plate super-

ficially divided from anterior portion; plate

ornamented with mostly large, darker areas of

variable shape and small pores or setal bases.

First dorsal podosomal seta quite small (length

12-13 /i), located on anterolateral margins of

dorsal plate; next four dorsal podosomal setae

moderately large (length 36-57 /t), located lat-

erally between dorsal plate and peritremes;

sixth pair posterior and adjacent to stigmata.

Dorsal opisthosoma with four pairs of rather

small setae (length 18-24 /t); no seta located

just posterior to level of coxa IV. Dorsal leg

setae large, except anterolateral seta of femur
II and posterolateral seta of femur III minute.

Most posterolateral setae of legs I-II and antero-

lateral setae of legs III-IV rather long, recurved;

posterolateral setae of leg IV bladelike, straight,

flattened, somewhat expanded, and shorter.

Ventral leg setae small to medium sized.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 659 /x;

greatest width, 447 /i. Holoventral plate spade

shaped (median length, 288 /i; greatest width,

204 j.!.); covering most of venter between coxae;

five pairs of setae of holoventrol plate quite

large (length 59-89 /t); first sternal setae ex-

tend posteriorly to or beyond level of second

sternal setae. Intercoxa IV area with seven pairs

of setae plus one pair of subtcrminal adanal

setae; first pair minute (length less than 12 /i);

all others medium in length (27-50 /i) and
rather robust. Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median
length, 503 /j/, greatest width, 338 /i); posterior

end narrowing considerably, fonning narrow,

blunt posterior end; posterior quarter superficial-

ly di\'ided from anterior portion by narrow
band of lightly sclerotized integument. Six pairs

of rather large (length 55-68 /i) podosomal setae

present lateral to dorsal plate; first pair anterior

to peritremes on anterolateral margins of dorsal
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plate; second pair on anterolateral margins of

dorsal plate at level of anterior end of peri-

tremes, and set relatively close to first pair;

middle three pairs laterally between dorsal

plate and peritremes; si.xth pair posterior to

stigmata. Most co.xal setae moderately large,

rather robnst; anterolateral seta of coxa III

smallest, with posterolateral seta of coxa II

largest. Most ventral leg setae small to medium
sized, some rather robust, spinelike. Postero-

lateral setae of legs I-II, IV, and anterolateral

setae of legs III-IV medimn sized, slightly re-

curved; other antero- and posterolateral leg

seta smaller, straight. Most distal dorsal setae

of trochanters, femora, patella, and tibia quite

large, long; all other leg setae small to medium
sized.

Venezuelan Records: Collections of this

species from throughout Venezuela numbered
1,682. Of these, about 525 were mounted and
their identification was confirmed. Eighty-one

percent of these were on species of Artibeus,

Vampijrops, and Uroderma. The remaining

1,150-|- collections were examined in alcohol

and tentatively determined to be P. iheringi on
the basis of their association with the above

bats.

The 525 verified collections of P. iheringi

represent 607 females, 459 males, 92 deuto-

nymphs, and 91 protonymphs. There were 340

collections from bats of the genus Artibeus (A.

jamaicensis, 234; A. lituratiis, 90; A. hartii, 8;

A. cinereus, 6; and A. fiilginosiis, 2), 45 collec-

tions from the genus Vampijrops (V. helleri, 41;

V. aurarius, 2; and V. umbratus, 2), and 40 col-

lections from the genus Uroderma ( U. bilo-

batum, 39; and U. magnirostrum, 1). Other host

records were as follows: Sturnira lilium (9),

Carollia perspicillata (8), Vampyressa pusilla

(8), Ectophylla macconnelli (6), Desmodus
rotundus (5), Carollia brevicauda (4), Sturnira

ludovici (4), Pteronotits daviji (3), Pteronotus

parneUii (3), PhijUostomus hastatus (3), Glos-

sophaga longirostris (3), Anoura geoffroiji (3),

PhijUostomus discolor (2), Glossophaga soricina

(2), Ametrida centurio (2), Micronijcteris

megalotis (1), Mimon crenulatum (1), Anoura
caudifer (1), Anoura sp. (1), Carollia sp. (1),

Eumops glaiicinus (1), Sphaeronycteris toxo-

phyllum (1), Chiroderma villosum (1), Myotis

albescens (1), Myotis nigricans (1), Sturnira

sp. ( 1 ) , and Molossus ater ( 1 ) . V'erified collec-

tions were made from the following states, etc.:

Zuha (70), Trujillo (67), Apure'^(65), T. F.

Amazonas (61), Barinas (47), Dto. Federal

(38), Falcon (34), Yaracuy (26), Carabobo

(25), Miranda (24), Sucre (22), Monagas

(20), Guarico (20), Aragua (2), Bolivar (2),

Lara (1), and Nueva Esparta (1). Twelve to

85 collections were made during each month of

the year.

The 1,150-f- tentatively identified collections

of P. iheringi represent about 3,487 specimens

(approximately 1,750 females, 869 males, and
868 deutonymphs and protonymphs together).

There were 553 collections from bats of the

genus Artibeus (A. lituratus, 315; A. jamaicen-

sis, 147; A. cinereus, 88; A. concolor, 2; and A.

hartii, 1 ) , 384 collections from species of Vampy-
rops (V. helleri, 279; V. umbratus, 73; V. au-

rarius, 32; V. vittatus, 5; and V. saccharus, 1),

and 178 collections from species of Uroderma
( [/. bilobatum, 172; and U. magnirostrum, 7).

Other host records of tentatively identified P.

iheringi are as follows: Vampyressa pusilla (14),

Vampyressa bidens (11), Chiroderma trinitatum

(4), Vampyrodes caraccioli (3), C. salvini (2),

Noctilio labialis (2), Rhynconycteris naso (1),

Vampijrum spectrum (1), Carollia perspicillata

(1), Sturnila ludovici (1), and Ametrida cen-

turio (1). These 1,150+ collections were from:

T.F. Amazonas (182), Apure (177), Yaracuy

(127), Zulia (120), Bolivar (108), Barinas

(97), Falcon (76), Miranda (71), Sucre (54),

Carabobo (51), Dto. Federal (43), Trujillo

14, Monagas (14), Nueva Esparta (11), Guar-

ico (10), Lara (5), and Aragua (4). Twenty-

five to 219 collections were made during each

month of the year.

Remarks: P. iheringi is the best known and

most frequently collected of all species of Peri-

glischrus. This frequency of occurrence is no

doubt correlated with the low degree of host

specificity demonstrated by this species. It is

easily recognized and may be distinguished

from all other species by the following charac-

ters in females: the first pair of dorsal podo-

somal setae are minute and on the anterolateral

margin of the dorsal plate; the posteroventral

setae of femur IV, patella IV, and tibia IV are

straight and bladelike; and the sternal plate is

broadly pear shaped. In the male, the sternal

setae are rather large and long and the first

pair extends to or beyond the level of the sec-

ond pair of setae.

P. iheringi is recorded from the families Em-
ballonuridae, Noctilionidae, Mormoopidae, al-

most all subfamilies of Phyllostomidae, and

Vespertilionidae. However, most collections are

from Ph\'llostomid bats, particular!)' the sub-

family Stcnodennatinae; i.e., of the 1,682 col-

lections in the present study, 1,578 were from

bats of the subfamily Stcnodennatinae. By far,

the majority of collections are from species of
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the genera Artibeus, Vroderma, and Vatnpyrops.

These data arc in agreement witli the host-para-

site relationships reported by previous workers

deahng witli this species throughout the Neo-

tropical region.

Group IV
Periglischrus natali Fumian, 1966

Fig. 20

Periglischrus natali Furman, 1966: 128-130.

Mesoperiglischrus nijctiellinus Dusbabek, 1968:

12-15.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 666 /i; greatest

width, 483 jn. All ventral idiosomal setae small

to minute (length 10-13 /x). Sternal plate broad-

ly pear shaped (median length, 120 fi; greatest

width, 108 /!.); greatest width just anterior to

second sternal setae; narrowing toward narrowly

rounded anterior end (Fig. 20). Peritremes

laterodorsal in position, between co.xa IV and

coxa I; of normal width posteriorly near stig-

mata and at anterior end, but narrow and tliread-

like between. Dorsal plate oblong-oval ( median
length, 328 /x; greatest width, 243 /i); posterior

quarter superficially divided from anterior por-

tion. Six pairs of medium-sized ( length 14-25 /x

)

podosomal setae lateral to dorsal plate; first

two pairs flattened, bladelike; first pair located

near anterior end of plate, with distance be-

tween first and second pairs much greater than

that between second and third; middle four

pairs laterally between dorsal plate and peri-

tremes; distance betueen third and fourth much
greater than that beUveen fourth and fifth;

sixth pair located posterior to stigmata. Dorsal

opisthosoma with six pairs of small to minute

setae (length 8 /i or less). Most leg setae small

to medium in length, except distal posterodor-

sal seta of each femur I-II and patella I-II dis-

tinctly longer than other leg setae, and proximal

anterodorsal seta of each femur II, patella II,

and proximal posterodorsal seta of each femora

III-IV minute. Posterolateral setae of legs I-II,

IV, and anterolateral setae of leg III of medium
length, recurved. Most ventral leg setae small

to minute.

Male: Idiosomal length, 314 /i; greatest

width, 237 /».. Holoventral plate covers entire

venter between coxae ( median length, 159 /t;

greatest width, 123 /x); five pairs of setae of

holoventral plate of medium length (length

24-38 /x); setae distinctly shorter than distance

to adjacent posterior setal bases; first sternal

setae extend posteriorly to or just beyond first

pair of pores. Intercoxae IV area posterior to

lioloventral plate with seven slender, small to

medium length setae (length 20+ /x). Latero-

dorsal peritremes of normal width over coxa

III but becoming narrow and threadlike (ap-

pearing to be absent) anterior to level of coxa

III. Dorsal plate oblong-oval (median length,

280 /x; greatest width, 221 /x), similar to that of

female. Six pairs of podosomal setae rather

small, in approximately same relative positions

as in females. Leg setae similar to those of

females.

Venezuelan Records ( 3 females, 1 male, and
1 deutonymph ) : the four collections of P. natali

were from Natahis tuniidirostris. One collection

was made in Bolivar during April and the other

three in Falcon during July.

Remarks: P. natali is relegated to a separate,

monotypic group because of its dissimilarity to

all other species of Periglischrus. However, it is

sufficiently similar to other species of Peri-

glischrus to be included in the genus. Dusbabek
(1968) described tliis species as Mesoperiglisch-

rus mjctiellinus, but we have determined it to

be synonymous with P. natali Funnan, 1966.

and have further determined that it should not

be placed in a separate genus. Both sexes of this

species can be easily distinguished by the nar-

row, threadlike section of the peritreme from

coxa III to near coxa I. Also, the dorsal podo-

somal setae are rather small and the first two
pairs are flattened and bladelike in the female

and minute in the male.

P. natali is known only from bats of the

genus Natahis (family Natalidae). Furman
(1966) reported collections of this species from

Natahis stramineus and N. tumidirostris, and
Dusbabek ( 1968 ) reported collections from N.

lepidus. Our four collections were from N. tu-

midirostris.

Inserti Sedis

The following three collections containing

one adult female and/or male specimen each

represent two or three different forms which

could not be placed with the other species of

Periglischrus treated herein. These may repre-

sent two or three neu' taxa. Hou-ever, in the

absence of additional specimens of each, we felt

it inadvisable to describe them as new species.

One female, 1 male, and 1 protonymph
(SVP-17517) from Macrophijlluni ntacrophyl-

lum, 108 km SSE Esmeralda (140 m), Rio

Mavaca, T.F. Amazonas, Venezuela, April 5,

1967. One female (SVP-41655) and 1 male

(SVP-41660) from Macrophyllum macrophijl-

lum, 56 km WNW Econtrados (76 m). El

Rosario, Zuha, Venezuela, March 10, 1968.
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An additional deutonymph and 10 proto-

nymphs ( 10 collections ) could not be correctly

identified cither on morphological characters or

by association with identifiable adults. These

10 collections were from the following hosts:

Saccopteryx bilineata (1), Lonchophylla rohusta

(1), Anotira geoffrotji (1), Anoura sp. (1),

CaroUia perspicillata (1), Sturnira lilium (4),

and Molossus ater (1).

Genus Spinturnix von Heyden

Spinturnix von Hevden, 1826, Isis (Oken),

18(6): 612.

Type Species: Pteroptus nnjoti Kolcnati,

1856, designated by Opinion 128 of the Interna-

tional Commission on Zoological Nomenclature

(1936).

Descrh'tion

Dorsal plate single, with several pairs of

pores on surface. Tliree to five pairs of propodo-
somal setae present lateral to dorsal plate. Peri-

tremes short, lying dorsal to coxae III; anterior

ends bending ventrad, usually reaching ventral

surface between coxae II and III. One pair of

metapodosomal setae present near stigmata.

Opisthosoma with few to many setae. Tritoster-

num usually small, but sometimes moderately

large or totally reduced. Sternal plate of fe-

male with three pairs of setae and two pairs

of pores. Holoventral plate of male with three

to five pairs of setae and two pairs of pores.

Endopodal and metastemal plates usually repre-

sented by small remnants. One pair of short

metastemal setae usually present. Genital plate

of female small, usually delicately sclerotized

with one pair of small setae on or near posterior

apex. Integument between genital and anal

plates with few to many short setae. Anal plate

small, ventroterminal, with one pair of adanal

setae and one postanal seta. Legs stout, \\'ith

mostlv short ventral setae, except for latcro-

ventral setae which may be mostly long; dorsal

setae mostly long to very long; claws and car-

uncles large and strong but not unusually en-

larged.

Remarks: Rudnick (1960) divided the

species of the genus Spinturnix into three groups
on the basis of leg setation. Tlie first group,

composed of S. ainericanus and S. hanksi, can

be distinguished by the following characters:

most ventral leg setae short, proximal pair of

dorsal setae of femora I and II ( anterodorsal

and posterodorsal ) minute, and proximal pos-

terodorsal seta of each femora III and IV mi-

nute. The second group, consisting of S. hakeri,

S. mexicamis, S. orri, and S. surinamensis, is

characterized as follows: posteroventral setae

of leg II and anteroventral setae of leg III most-

ly long; proximal anterodorsal seta of each fe-

mur I and II long, but proximal posterodorsal

seta of each femur I and II minute; and proxi-

mal posterodorsal seta of each femur III and
I\' long. The last group, which includes onl)'

S. subacitminatus from the New World, may be
distinguished as follows: most lateroventral leg

setae long; proximal anterodorsal seta of each

femur I and II long, with proximal postero-

dorsal seta of each femur I and II long or short

but never minute; and proximal posterodorsal

seta of each femur III and IV long.

The genus Spinturnix is cosmopolitan in dis-

tribution, with the majority of known species

occurring on Old World bats of the superfamily

N'espertilionoidae. There are currently seven

species described from the New World, primar-

ily from tropical and subtropical areas. Of these

seven species, four are recorded from Venezu-

ela: S. americanus, S. bakeri, S. surinamensis,

and S. subacuminatus. In \'enezuela, these four

species are restricted to bats of the family Ves-

pertilionidae, subfamily Vespertilioninae. S.

americanus is recorded from species of Myotis;

S. bakeri and S. surinamensis occur on species of

the genus Eptesicus; and S. subacuminatus is

found only on bats of the genus Rhogeessa.

Key to New World Species of Spinturnix

Laterov'entral setae of legs mostly short; pair of proximal dorsal setae of femora I-II

minute; proximal posterodorsal seta of each femur III-IV minute. (Group 1)

Lateroventral setae of legs mostly long or, at least, posteroventral setae of leg II

and anteroventral setae of leg III mostly long; pair of proximal dorsal setae of fe-

mora I-II long, or onl\' one of each pair minute; proximal posterodorsal seta of

each femur III-IV long

2(1). About 32-36 (16-18 pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in female; about 8-10 (4-5

pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in male: from Myotis grisescens

S. hanksi Rudnick, 1960
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With 25 or fewer (13 or fewer pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in female; 4 (2

pairs) long dorsal opisthosomal setae in male; with or without long posterolateral

setae on tibiae III-IV; from Mtjotis spp. and Natahis spp

S. americanus (Banks, 1902) (p. 62)

3(1). Pair of proximal dorsal setae of femora I -II long, or anterior seta of pair long and
posterior seta long to short, but not minute; from Rhogeessa spp. (Group III) ....

S. suhacuminaius Furman, 1966 (p. 65)

Pair of proximal dorsal setae of femora I- II with 1 seta long and 1 minute.

(Group II) 4

4(3). Four (2 pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in male and female; from Epfesicus /«s-

cus and E. montosus S. bakeri Rudnick, 1960 (p. 63)

More than 4 (2 pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in female; more or less than 4 (2
pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in male 5

5(4). About 8 or 9 (4+ pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in female; dorsal propodosomal
setae rather small; sternal plate with anterior end acute, and posterior margin con-

vex or straight; genital plate small, rather short; one pair of dorsal opisthosomal

setae in male; from Antrozous spp S. orri Rudnick, 1960

About 14-18 (7-9 pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae in female; dorsal propodosomal
setae larger; sternal plate with anterior end broadly rounded, and posterior mar-
gin invaginated; genital plate long with parallel sides; 2 or 8 (1 or 4 pairs) dorsal

opisthosomal setae in male 6

6(5). Dorsal plate of female with anterior, narrowly rounded apex, and distinct lateral

invaginations just behind apex; genital setae on imsclerotized integument postero-

lateral to margins of broad, inverted-arrow-shaped genital plate; male with 2 (1
pair) dorsal opisthosomal setae; intercoxa IV area of male with 4 pairs of small

setae; from several species of Eptesicus

S. surinamensis Dusbabek and Lukoschus, 1971 (p. 64)

Dorsal plate of female with anterior end broadly rounded and lacking lateral in-

vaginations; genital setae on posterolateral margins of narrow, parallel sided geni-

tal plate; male with 8 (4 pairs) dorsal opisthosomal setae; intercoxa IV area of

male with 8 pairs of small setae; from Pizonyx vivesi S. mexicanus Rudnick, 1960

Spintttrnix americanus (Banks, 1902) posterior end; greatest width at level between

Ptewntus amerirajiiii Ranks 1902- 173
^^^^^ ^^ '"^"^ "^- ^'"^ P'^"'^ °^ moderately large

c • . . . n 1 irvif- -Tr> ( leugtli DD-122 u) dorsal podosomal setae sur-
Spinturnix americanus Banks, 1915: 72. i i i i ^ i ^ n j ^ i r- ..

c. . . . ; 7 j-j- • TT rr , ^ ^ ai rouud dorsal plate laterally and antenorlv; tu"st
bpmturnix carloshoffmanni Hoffmann, 1944b : . , ^ u ..

• ^ i i. j
,r,[- ' pair close together anterior to plate; second,

third, and fourth pairs anterolateral to plate;

Description fifth pair lateral at level of greatest widtli of

Female: Idiosomal length, 931 /x; greatest plate; sixth pair posterior to stigmata. Dorsal and

width, 732 /t. Ventral idiosomal setae small to terminal opisthosoma with nine plus pairs of

medium sized (length 15-33 /i); first three ster- moderately long (length 68-147 /i), rather robust

nal setae on lateral margins of plate; fourth pair setae (more terminally located setae larger).

posterior and slightly lateral to third pair; geni- All coxal setae small to medium sized; postero-

tal setae just off posterolateral margins of small lateral seta of coxa II not unusually larger than

genital plate; ventral idiosoma between and pos- other coxal setae. Proximal anterodorsal and

terior to coxae IV with eight pairs of setae; anal posterodorsal setae of femora I-II, and proximal

plate with pair of adanal setae and single post- posterodorsal seta of each femur III-IV minute;

anal seta. Sternal plate arrow shaped (median all other dorsal, anterolateral, and posterolateral

length, 198 /x; greatest width, 173 n); anterior setae of legs I-IV rather large or at least of me-

end bluntly pointed; posterior end slightly in- dium length; all ventral leg setae small to me-

vaginated between third sternal setae^ Dorsal dium sized.

plate broadly oval to somewhat diamond shaped Male: Median length of idiosoma, 799 jx;

(median length, 680 p.; greatest width, 534 /i); greatest width, 676 /i. Holoventral plate broadly
anterior end much more broadly rounded than spade shaped (median length, .337 /i; greatest
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width, 258 ix); moderately narrow and elongate

anterior projection bears genital orifice apically;

posterior end abniptly narrowing to blunt point.

Ventral idiosonial setae mostly small (length

22-32 /t); holoventral plate with first three pairs

of sternal setae on or near lateral margins; fourth

pair of sternal setae near posterolateral margins

of plate, directly posterior to third pair of setae;

genital setae close together at posterior end of

holoventral plate. Intercoxa IV area with six

pairs of setae; anal plate bears pair of adanal

setae and single postanal seta. Dorsal plate oval

to diamond shaped as in female (median length,

659 ^t; greatest width, 530 /i ) . Si.\ pairs of rather

large (length 96-136 /i) podosomal setae; first

four pairs equidistant from each other, antero-

lateral to dorsal plate; first pair at anterior end
of plate; fifth pair lateral to plate at point of

greatest width; sixth pair posterior to stigmata.

Dorsal opisthosoma posterior to dorsal plate

with two pairs of moderately large (length 108

ft) setae. Proximal anterodorsal and postero-

dorsal seta of each femur I-II, and proximal

posterodorsal seta of each femur I-II minute;

all other dorsal, anterolateral, and posterolateral

setae of legs I-IV rather large or at least of me-
dium length; all ventral leg setae small to me-
dium sized.

Venezuelan Records (145 females, 182

males, 11 deutonymphs, 1 protonymph, and 42

undetermined nymphs ) : Of the 137 collections

of S. americanus, 135 were from bats of the

genus Mijotis (M. nigricans, 11; M. albescens,

33; and M. keaijsi, 25). A single female was col-

lected from Eitmops glaucinus, and 1 collec-

tion (1 female and 1 male) was recorded from
Saccoptcryx canescens. Collections were made
in Carabobo (71), Aragua (24), T.F. Amazonas
(23), Apure (7), Miranda (5), Monagas (3),

Yaracuy (2), Bolivar (1), and Guarico (1).

From 1 to 74 collections were made in each of

nine months; no collections were recorded dur-

ing May, October, and December.

Remarks: S. americanus is the only represen-

tative of Rudnick's (1960) first group collected

in Venezuela. This species may be recognized

by the short lateroventral setae of the legs ( both

proximal anterodorsal and posterodorsal setae

of femora I and II are minute and the proximal

posterodorsal seta of each femur III and IV is mi-

nute) and the dorsal opisthosoma bearing 10-

25 setae in the female but onlv 4 (2 pairs) in

the male. Funnan (1966) considered S. carlos-

hoffmanni Hoffman, 1944 to be a synonym of

S. americanus. He found considerable variation

in characters previously used to differentiate

the two species (i.e., the presence or absence
of a long, posterolateral seta on tibia III and
IV and the number of d(jrsai, subterminal opis-

thosomal setae). In Panama, Funnan (1966)
observed populations of two variants occurring

on the same host species, and in one collection

both were found on the same host specimen.
In the present study, we have found consider-

able variation and, thus, have chosen to recognize

this synonym as valid. S. americanus is known
from various species of Myotis throughout the

Nearctic and Neotropical regions.

Spinturnix bokeri Rudnick, 1960

Spinturnix bakeri Rudnick, 1960: 226-228.

Description

Female: Idiosomal length, 981 /i; greatest

width, 709 n. Ventral idiosomal setae small to

medium sized (length 10-28 /i); first three ster-

nal setae on lateral margins of sternal plate;

fourth pair of sternal setae directly posterior to

third pair; genital setae on posterolateral mar-

gins of small genital plate; ventral idiosoma be-

tween and posterior to coxae IV with six pairs of

setae; anal plate with pair of adanal setae and
single postanal seta. Sternal plate somewhat ar-

row shaped (median length, 158 /t; greatest

width, 187 /x); posterior end straight to slightly

invaginated between third sternal setae; greatest

width at level of second sternal setae. Dorsal

plate undivided, generally diamond shaped ( me-
dian length, 705 /i; greatest width, 511 /i); great-

est width at level between coxae II and III; both

anterior and posterior ends narrowing consider-

ably. Six pairs of medium sized (length 59-27

/i) dorsal podosomal setae anterior and lateral

to dorsal plate; first pair close together anterior

to dorsal plate; second, third, and fourth pair

lateral at level of greatest width of plate; sixth

pair posterior to stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma

with two pairs of medium sized setae (length

46-32 /i). All coxal setae, except posterolateral

seta of coxa II, rather small, posterolateral seta

of coxa II quite large. Proximal posterodorsal

seta of each femur I and femur II minute;

all other dorsal seta, anterolateral setae, pos-

terolateral setae, posteroventral setae of legs

I-II, and anterovcntral setae of leg II-I\' rather

large or at least of medium length; other ventral

leg setae small and rather slender.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 905 /x;

greatest \\idth, 705 />. Holoventral plate nar-

rowly spade shaped (median length, 327 fi;

greatest width, 537 /x); narrow elongate anterior

projection bearing genital orifice apically; pes-
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terior end narrowing to l)lunt point. N'entral

idiosomal setae mostly small (length 16-33 /i);

holoventral plate with first three pairs of sternal

setae on or near lateral margins; fourth pair of

sternal setae posterior to third pair at level of

posterior end of plate; genital setae close to-

gether at posterior end of plate dircetly between
fourth sternal setae. Intercoxa IV area with five

pairs of setae; anal plate bearing pair of adanal

setae and single postanal seta. Dorsal plate

diamond shaped as in female (median length,

736 /i; greatest width, 537 n). Six pairs of rather

large (length 83-117 /x) dorsal podosomal setae

located anterior and lateral to dorsal plate mar-
gins; first pair close together anterior to dorsal

plate; second, third, and fourth pairs form group
anterolateral to plate; fifth pair lateral to place

of greatest width of plate; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma posterior to dor-

sal plate with two pairs of rather large setae

(length 104-119 /i). Proximal posterodorsal seta

of each femur I and femur II minute; all other

dorsal setae, anterolateral setae, posterolateral

setae, posteroventral setae of legs l-II, and an-

teroventral setae of legs III-IV rather large or

at least of medium length; other ventral leg

setae slender, small to medium in length.

Venezuelan Records (25 females, 23 males,

and 1 nymph ) : Twenty collections of this spin-

tumicid mite were made in Venezuela. Eighteen
of them were from Eptesicus montosus, in Dto.

Federal (16) and Carabobo (2); a single col-

lection (1 female) was from Myotis keaysl in

Miranda; and 1 collection of 2 females and 1

male was from Eptesicus fusciis in Dto. Federal.

Collections were made in the months of July

(10), August (7), November (2), and Decem-
ber (1).

Remarks: S. bakeri belongs to Rudnick's

(I960) second group of Spinttirnix mites. It

may be differentiated from other species of the

genus in Venezuela by the following characters:

most lateroventral leg setae are long, particular-

ly the posteroventral setae of leg II and the an-

teroventral setae of leg III; the proximal an-

terodorsal seta of each femur I and II is long,

but the posterodorsal seta is minute; the proxi-

mal posterodorsal seta of femur II and IV is

long; and the dorsal opisthosoma, posterior

to the dorsal plate in both females and males,

bears two pairs of setae (those of the female
are smaller than those of the male). The latter

of these characters differentiates S. bakeri from
S. orri, S. mexicanus, and S. siirinamensis.

S. bakeri has been recorded primarily from
Eptesicus fuscus throughout North America

( Rudnick, 1960 ) . The above Venezuelan records,

most of them from Eptesicus montosus, are the

first reported from the Neotropical region.

Spintiirnix surinamensis Dusbabek and
Lukoschus, 1971

Spinturnix surinamensis Dusbabek and Lukos-

chus, 1971: 150-154.

Description

Female: Median length of idiosoma, 1,375

l-i; greatest width, 916 /i. Anterior end of sternal i

plate oval in shape, anterior end broadly •

rounded, but posterior end truncate (straight)

between third sternal setae (median length,

169 ix; greatest width, 161 /-.). All ventral idio-

somal setae rather small (length 11-32 /t); first

three pairs of sternal setae on lateral margins
of sternal plate; fourth pair of sternal setae

posterolateral to third pair; genital setae on in-

tegument lateral to posterior end of genital plate;

ventral idiosoma posterior to genital plate bear-

ing from seven to nine pairs of setae plus pair

of adanal setae and single postanal seta on anal

plate. Dorsal plate generally oval to diamond
shaped (median length, 738 /i; greatest width,

508 /i); anterior end narrowly rounded with in-

vaginations anterolaterally; greatest width at

level between coxae II and III. Six pairs of

medium-sized to large (length 62-119 /i) dorsal

podosomal setae laterally adjacent to dorsal

plate; first pair close together at anterior end of

plate; second, third, and fourth pairs form group

anterolateral to plate; fifth pair lateral to widest

point of dorsal plate; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with seven to nine

pairs of medium to rather large setae (length

28-117 /J,). Ooxal setae, except posterolateral

seta of coxa II, small to medium sized; postero-

lateral seta of coxa II quite large, long; proximal

posterodorsal seta of each femur I-II minute;

all other dorsal setae, antero- and posterolateral

setae, posteroventral setae of legs I-II, and an-

teroventral setae of legs III-IV quite large; other

ventral leg setae small to medium sized.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 978 fi;

greatest width, 757 /i. Holoventral plate narrow-

Iv elongate, spade shaped (median lengtli, 383

/i; greatest width, 217 /i). Ventral idiosomal

setae slender and small (length 20-38 f-i.); first

three sternal setae on or near lateral margins of

holoventral plate; fourth sternal setae lateral

to posterior end of plate; genital setae close

together at posterior end of holoventral plate.

Intercoxa IV area with four pairs of setae; anal

plate with pair of adanal setae and single post-
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anal seta. Dorsal plate oval to diamond shaped

(median length, 799 /i; greatest width, 54.3 ,",);

posterior end narrower with greatest width at

level between co.xae II and III. Six pairs of

rather large (length 86-128 /i) podosomal setae

lateral and anterior to dorsal plate; first pair

close together anterior to plate; second, third,

and fourdi pairs anterolateral to plate; sixth pair

posterior to stigmata. Dorsal opisthosoma with

one pair of rather large (length 120-124 /i)

setae. Coxal setae, except posterolateral seta of

coxa II, small to medium sized; posterolateral

seta of coxa II quite large. Leg setation identi-

cal to that of female; proximal posterodorsal

seta of each femur I and II minute.

Venezuelan Records (7 females, 8 males,

and 2 deutonymphs ) : This species is restricted

to bats of the genus Eptesicus. The nine Vene-
zuelan collections were from E. brasiUensis (7)
and E. andinus (2). Collections were made in

T.F. Amazonas (5), Barinas (2), and Monagas
(2) during the months of April, June, Julv, and
December.

Remarks: S. stirinamensis is the only other

Venezuelan species of the second group of

Spinturnix. The species is quite similar in gen-

eral phenetic characters to S. bakeri. However,
it can be easily distinguished from S. bakeri

by the number of dorsal opisthosomal setae: i.e.,

females of S. surinamensis have seven to nine

pairs of dorsal opisthosomal setae and the males

four pairs, whereas both males and females of

S. bakeri bear two pairs. Phenetically, S. suri-

namensis is intennediate between S. orri and S.

mexicamis, neitlier of which have been reported

from Venezuela. S. suritiamensis differs from
S. orri in the greater number of dorsal opistho-

somal setae (seven to nine pairs rather than four

plus pairs) in the females; in the larger size of

the dorsal podosomal setae, especially the an-

teriormost pairs in both sexes; and in the shape
of the female sternal plate (wider and more
broadly rounded anterior end). S. surinamensis

is more similar to S. mexicanus than to any other

species of this group. However, it mav be dif-

ferentiated from the latter by the following

characters: the dorsal plate of the female has

an anterior, narrowly rounded apex with distinct

anterolateral invaginations; the genital setae are

off the plate near the posterolateral margins;

and in the male the dorsal opisthosoma bears

one pair of setae and the intercoxa IV area

bears four pairs of setae.

This species, originalh- described from Suri-

nam (Dusbabek and Lukoschus, 1971), has

been recorded from three species of Eptesicus

(E. melanopterus, E. brasiUensis, and E. an-

dinus).

Spinturnix subacuminatus Fumian, 1966

Spinturnix subacuminatus Funnan, 1966: 151-

152.

Description

Female: Median length of idiosoma, 1,108

n; greatest width, 810 /i. Sternal plate generally

arrow shaped (median length, 182 /x; greatest

width, 140 /a); anterior end narrow, acute; pos-

terior end truncate (straight) between third

sternal setae. Ventral idiosomal setae small

(length 15-38 jx); first 3 sternal setae on or off

margins of sternal plate; however, setae bases

always joined to plate; fourth sternal setae pos-

terolateral to third setae; genital setae on or

off posterolateral margins of small, short, geni-

tal plate. Ventral idiosoma posterior to genital

plate with 5-7 pairs of setae; anal plate bears

pair of adanal setae and single postanal seta.

Dorsal plate oval to elongate, diamond shaped
(median length, 726 jx; greatest width, 434 /j,);

both anterior and posterior ends moderately

rounded; greatest width at level between coxae

II and III. Six pairs of medium-sized (length

46-64 /i) podosomal setae lateral to dorsal plate;

first 4 pairs equidistant from each other antero-

lateral to plate; fifth pair lateral to point of

greatest width of plate; sixth pair posterior to

stigmata. Dorsal and terminal opisthosoma pos-

terior to sixth podosomal seta with 15-18 pairs

of medium sized to large (length 42-123 ft.)

setae. Coxal setae, except posterolateral seta

of coxa II, small to medium sized; posterolateral

seta of coxa II rather large. No minute dorsal

setae on femora I-I\'; ho\\'e\'er, proximal postero-

dorsal seta of each femur I and II smaller than

most other leg setae; most dorsal leg setae, an-

tero- and posterolateral leg setae, posteroven-

tral setae of legs I-II and anteroventral setae of

legs III-IV moderately to quite large; other

ventral leg setae small to medium sized.

Male: Median length of idiosoma, 768 /.t;

greatest width, 656 /(. Holoventral plate some-

what spade shaped (median length, 271 jn;

greatest width, 240 /',)• Ventral idiosomal setae

generally slender, small (length 16-37 /i); first

three pairs of sternal setae on or near lateral

margins of holoventral plate; fourth sternal setae

posterolateral to end of holoventral plate; geni-

tal setae close together between fourth sternal

setae and just posterior to holoventral plate.

Intercoxa IN' area with four pairs of setae; anal

plate with pair of adanal setae and single post-

anal seta. Dorsal plate oval to elongate, dia-
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mond shaped (median length, 658 fi; greatest

width, 463 /i); anterior and posterior ends

moderateh' rounded; greatest width at level be-

tween coxae II and III. Six medium-sized

(length 48-73 p.) podosomal setae anterior and
lateral to dorsal plate; first four pairs equidis-

tant from each other anterolateral to plate; fifth

pair lateral to point of greatest width of dorsal

plate; sixth setae posterior to stigmata. Dorsal

opisthosoma with only one pair of moderately

large ( length 74-79
ft. ) setae. Coxal and leg setae

as in female; no minute dorsal setae proximally

on femora I-IV; however, proximal posterodor-

sal seta of each femur I-II smaller than most
other dorsal leg setae.

Venezuelan Records (97 females, 100 males,

67 deutonymphs, and 19 protonymphs ) : All 93

collections of S. subactiminatus were from bats

of the genus Rhogeessa. There were 80 collec-

tions from R. minutiUa, 7 from R. tumida, and
6 from Rhogeessa sp. Most (75) of the Vene-
zuelan collections were made in Lara during the

period of July 14-18, 1968. Collections were
also made in Zulia (8), Miranda (2), Falcon

(3), Guajira (1), Monagas (1), Nueva Esparta

(1), Apure (1), and Yaracuy (1). In addition

to the numerous collections made during July,

others were made during January, March, June,

October, November, and December.

Remarks: S. subactiminatus is the onlv spe-

cies of Rudnick's (1960) third group found in

Venezuela. This species may be distinguished

from all other species of Spinturnix by the lar-

ger size of all dorsal leg setae (the proximal

posterodorsal seta of each femur I and II, shorter

than other dorsal leg setae but never minute
as in other species) and the dorsal and terminal

opisthosoma posterior to the stigma bearing

14-17 pairs of setae in females but only 1 pair in

males. S. subacuminatus has been recorded from

several species of the genus Rhogeessa in Pan-

ama ( Furman, 1966 ) as well as in Venezuela.

Inserti Sedis

Two males ( SVP-00331 ) from Carollia hrevi-

cauda, 4 km NNW Caracas (1,550 m), Los

Venados, Dto. Federal, Venezuela, July 19, 1965.

Appendix I. Frequency of occurrence of spintumicid mites on species of bats in Venezuela.

the species of mite most often collected from the host species.

)

(Asterisk denotes

FAMILY NOCTILIONIDAE
Noctilia labialis

Periglischrus iheringi

Noctilio leporinus

Periglischrus ojastii

FAMILY EMBALLONURIDAE
Rhynchontjcteris naso

Periglischrus iheringi

Saccopteryx bilineata

Periglischrus sp.

Periglischrus iorrealbai

Saccopteryx canesccns

Spinturnix aniericanus

SUPERFAMILY PHYLLOSTOMOIDEA
FAMILY MORMOOPIDAE
Mormoops megalophylla

"Cameronieta strandtmanni
Pteronotus davyi

'Cameronieta elungatus

Periglischrus iheringi

Pteronotus parnellii

"Cameronieta elongatus

Cameronieta thomasi

Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus gameroi
Periglischrus caligus

Periglischrus iheringi

Total

Collected

535

87

160

420

23

Host Data Parasite Data

Percent

Number Percent Number of Total

Parasitized Parasitized Collected on Host

0.4

1.1

0.6

0.5

4.3

100

100

100

88
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Appendix I (continued)

Pteronotus sttapureiuis 51 11 21.6

'Cameronieta clongatux 37 97.4

Periglischrus acuthtcrnus 1 2.6

FAMILY PHYLLOSTOMIDAE
SUBFAMILY PHYLLOSTOMINAE
Lonchorhina aurita 131 21 16.0

"Periglischrus gameroi 39 100
Lonchorhina orinocensis 252 13 5.1

'Periglischrus gameroi 23 100
MacrophijUum macrophtjllum 50 5 10.0

Cameronieta elongatus

Periglischrus sp.

Periglischrus torrealbai

Micronijcteris megalotis 101 10 9.9

Periglischrus ihcringi

° Periglisch rus m icromjcteridis

Micromjcteris microtis 45 1 2.2

'Periglischrus micronijcteridis

Micromjcteris minuta 66 3 4.5
'Periglischrus micronijcteridis

Micromjcteris nicejori 192 7 3.6

'Periglischrus parvus

Mimon crenulatum 72 23 31.9

'Periglischrus dusbabeki
Periglischrus ihcringi

Phtjlloderma stenops 28 12 42.9
Cameronieta elongfitus

'Periglischrus grandisoma
Periglischrus ojastii

'Periglischrus paratorrealbai

Periglischrus torrealbai

Phijllostomus discolor 327 147 44.9
'Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Periglischrus paravargasi

'Periglischrus torrealbai

Phijllostomus elongatus 117 30 25.6
'Periglischrus acutisternus

'Periglischrus torrealbai

Phijllostomus hastatus 504 200 39.7
'Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus caligus

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

'Periglischrus torrealbai

Tonatia bidens 19 1 5.3
Periglischrus paratorrealbai

Periglischrus tonatii

Tonatia brasiliensis 51 2 3.9
'Periglischrus tonatii

Tonatia carrikeri 2 2 100
'Periglischrus tonatii

Tonatia silvicola 42 5 11.9
'Periglischrus tonatii

Trachops cirrhosus 362 36 9.9

Periglischrus ojastii

'Periglischrus paracutisternus

Vampijrum spectrum 5 1 20
Periglischrus iheringi 3 100

SUBFAMILY GLOSSOPHAGINAE
Anoura caudifer 120 49 40.8

Periglischrus iheringi

'Periglischrus paravargasi

Periglischrus torrealbai

Anoura geoffroiji 190 64 34.2
Cameronieta elongatus 1 0.6

1
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Appendix 1 (continued)

Periglischms sp.

PeriglUchnis iheringi

Periglischrtis ojastii

PerigUschrus paravargasi

Periglischrus paracutisternus

'PerigUschrus uargasi

Anoura sp. A.

Periglischrus sp.

Periglischrus herrerai

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus paravargasi

"Periglischrus vargasi

Glossophaga longirostrvi

'Periglischrus caligus

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Glossophaga soricina

'Periglischrus caligus

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Leptonycteris curasoae

Periglischrus ojastii

'Periglischrus paracaligus

Periglischrus torrealhai

Lionycteris spurrelli

'Periglischrus hopkinsi

Lonchophylla rohusta

Periglischrus sp.

Periglischrus hopkinsi

SUBFAMILY CAROLLIINAE
Carollia brevicauda

'Periglischrus iheringi

Spinturnix sp.

Carollia perspicillata

Cameronieta elongatus

Periglischrus sp.

Periglischrus acutisternus

'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Periglischrus torrealhai

Carollia sp.

Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus micronycteridis

Rhinophylla pumilio

'Periglischrus ramirezi

SUBFAMILY STURNIRINAE
Sturnira hidens

'Periglischrus ojastii

Periglischrus vargasi

Sturnira bogotensis

'Periglischrus ojastii

Sturnira erijthromos

'Periglischrus ojastii

Sturnira lilium

Cameronieta elongatus

Periglischrus sp.

Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus caligus

Periglischrus herrerai

Periglischrus iheringi

'Periglischrus ojastii

Sturnira ludovici

Periglischrus herrerai

Periglischrus iheringi

'Periglischms ojastii

91

837

866

765

175

26

563

4305

1797

61

16

108

2291

26

133

92

56

10.6

4.6

7.7

0.8

0.3

22 36.1

508

33.3

22.1

1
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Appendix I (continued)

Stumira tildae 218 23 10.5

Cameronieta elongatus 1 2.5
" Periglischrus ojastii 39 97.5

Sturnira sp. 30 1 3.3

Periglischrus iheringi 3 100

SUBFAMILY STENODERMATINAE
Ametrida centurio 151 3

'Periglischrus iheringi

Artibeus cinereus 438 98
Periglischrus acutisternus

'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Periglischrus torrealbai

Artibeus concolor 320 2
Periglischrus iheringi

Artibeus fuliginosus 321 4
PerigUichrus acutisternus

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus torrealbai

Artibeus hartii 126 11
'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Artibeus jamaiccnsis 2302 363
Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus caligus

Periglischrus gamcroi
'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Periglischrus torrealbai

Artibeus lituratus 1620 408
'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Chiroderma salvini 29 9
'Periglischrus iheringi

Chiroderma trinitatuin 67 12
'Periglischrus iheringi

Chiroderma villosum 724 2
Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus iheringi

Ectophylla macconnelli 71 7
'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus torrealbai

Sphaeronycteris tnxophyllum 137 1
Periglischrus iheringi

Uroderma bilobatum 677 213
'Periglischrus iheringi

PeriglischrtLs ojastii

Uroderma magnirostrum 367 10
Periglischrus acuti^ernus

'Periglischrus iheringi

Vampyressa bidens 117 12
'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Vampyressa pusilla 115 22
'Periglischrus iheringi

Vampyrodes caraccioli 23 3
Periglischrus iheringi

Vampyrops aurarius 62 28
'Periglischrus iheringi

Vampyrops helleri 821 324
'Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Periglischrus vargasi

Vampyrops saccharus 3 1

Periglischrus iheringi

Vampyrops umbratus 221 76
'Periglischrus iheringi

2.0
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Appendix I (continued)

Periglischrus ojastii

Vampijrops vittatus 10
'Periglischrus iheringi

SUBFAMILY DESMODONTINAE
Desmodus rotundus 964

Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus caligus

Periglischrus gameroi
"Periglischrus herrerai

Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus ojastii

Periglischrus tonatii

Periglischrus torrealbai

SUPERFAMILY VESPERTILIONOIDEA
FAMILY NATALIDAE
Natalus tumidirostris 175

'Periglischrus natali

FAMILY VESPERTILIONIDAE
Eptesicus andinus

'Spinturnix surinamensis

Eptesicus brasiliensis

'Spinturnix surinamensis

Eptesicus furinalis

Periglischrus gameroi

Eptesicus fuscus

'Spinturnix bakeri

Eptesicus monto.sus

'Spinturnix bakeri

Myotis albescens

Periglischrus iheringi

'Spinturnix americanus

Myotis keaysi

'Spinturnix americanus

Spinturnix bakeri

Myotis nigricans

Periglischrus iheringi

'Spinturnix americanus

Rhogeessa minutilla

'Spinturnix subacuminatus
Bhogeessa tumida

Periglischrus paxacutisternus

'Spinturnix subacuminatus
Rhogeessa sp. 3
'Spinturnix subacuminatus

FAMILY MOLOSSIDAE
Eumops glaucinus 81

Periglischrus iheringi

Spinturnix americanus
Molossops planirostris 241

Periglischrus acutisternus

Periglischrus torrealbai

Molosstis ater 410
Periglischrus iheringi

Periglischrus sp.

80

10.0

2.3

100

2.5

0.2

0.2

6
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ADDENDUM

A major shipment of spintumicid mites (334

collections, 905 specimens) identified by Ma-
chado-Alliston arrived from Venezuela while we
were correcting the second galley of this paper.

Although the percentages of specimens collected

from principal hosts varied somewhat from those

given for each species, the additional data con-

firm the host-parasite relationships reported

herein. It is likely that some specimens con-

tained in the dela)'ed shipment were collected

in states other than those reported and thus

some species probabK' have a greater geographi-

cal distribution than indicated.

Host data for the 334 collections are as fol-

lows:

Genus Cameronieta
C. thomasi: 3 collections (5 males, 2

nymphs) from Pteronotus parnellii (2)

and Carollia castanea (1).

Genus Periglischrus

P. micromjcteridis: 6 collections (18 fe-

males) from Micromjcteris megalotis.

P. torrealbai: 7 collections ( 11 females, 13

males, 4 protonvmphs) from PhijUostomus

hastatiis.

P. paratorrealbai: 1 collection (3 females)

from Pyhlloderma stenops.

P. caligus: 32 collections (131 females, 6

males, 1 deutonymph, 1 protonymph) from

Glossophaga soricina (28), Sturnira liliwn

(3), and Phijllistomus hastatus (1).

P. vargasi: 4 collections (4 females, 1

male) from Anoura geoffroyi (3) and

Vanpyrops helleri (1).

P. hopkinsi: 2 collections (2 females) from

Lionycteris spurrelli.

P. herrerai: 1 collection (1 male) from

Sturnira lilium.
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P. ojastii: 10 collections (17 females, 4

males, 1 deuton\inph ) from Sturnira lilium

(3), Glossophaga sorichia (3), Tadarida

europs (1), CarolUa perspicillata (1), and
Vanpyrops helleri ( 1 )

.

P. ramirezi: 5 collections (4 females, 2

males, 1 deutonymph) from Rhinophijlhi

pumilio (3), CarolUa perspicillata (1), and

Chirodenna villosum (1).

P. iheringi: 260 collections (669) speci-

mens) from Artiheiis jamaicensis (116),

A. lituratus (60), A. hartii (62), A. cme-
reus (1), Vamptjrops umbratus (10), V.

helleri (1), Uroderma bilobatiim (3),

Glossophaga soricina (3), Cltiroderma sal-

vini (1), Anoura caitdifera (1), and P/f;//-

losiomiis hastatus (1).

Genus Spinturnix

S. americanus: 2 collections ( 1 female, 2

males) from Mt/otis nigricans.

S. bakeri: 1 collection (1 protonymph)
from Eptesictts brasiliensis.
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